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Comes
Up-down-sidewise from all directions-af all angles-and

with all degrees of intensity-r-a shower of blows is rained upon the

bearings in the wheels of your motor-car.

If all of these blows were straight
blows of a load down on the bearing, a
set of balls or parallel-sided rollers would
carry it.

If all of the shocks were direct from
the side a set of "thrust bearings"
would do the work.

But neither of these conditions cor

responds to actual service.'
The bearing in actual service has to

resist not one or two simple loads, but
countless loads from innumerable direc
tions. A never-ending shower of little
blow' amounting to a fine vibration, is
added to heavy pressure, or the sharp
strong blow that comes from a drop
into a rut.

/ The result is a force that is always
changing in direction - quality -'
rnagnitude ; never twice the same.

But it is just such hard service as

this that Tirnken Bearings are made
to sustain.

The tapered construction of the
Timken Roller Bearing also' makes It

easy to take up the wear which will in
time affect any type or design of bearing.

As the rollers wear smaller, the cone

can always be advanced a little further
into the cup. By a part turn of an ad

justing nut you have a brand neW

bearing.
You can see what car builders think about

Timken Bearings by the extent to whicb they

actually use them, at the points of severe
service-wheels, knuckle heads, pinion or w�rm,
transmission, and differential. This is all gIven
in the booklet, F-58, "The Companies Tirnked
Keeps." Just as a matter of keeping poste
you ought to have a copy.

\iii? THE TIMKEN ROLLER 'BEARING COMPANY',V Canton, Ohio

B&UlIMG.
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Growing into Purebreds at Braeburn
From Grades to -a Leadinq Holstein Herd H. B. Cowles Has Traveled'

the Whol_e Route, and His Methods are .Worth Considering

O:\FJ
OF THE Kansas dairymen

who, tho getting into the milk

iug business quite accidentally
lias made a considerable sue

cess of it is H. B. Cowles of Bhawueo

('011111,1". Starting with a herd of beef

callil', lie hUi been thru the successive

!Iii;:,'" (II: the dairy business to tbe de

rellil'lIH'111 of one of the leuding Hol

SIr'ill 11<'I'(ls in Kansas, In this accom

plisluuvn t Kansas farmers should find

elll'IIIII':I,l!l'lIleut to enter datrytng : and

lIll' !11('llIods 'follow'ed may well he

slllIli,'1I h,l' the younger dairymen who

111'1' I'" !!('I' to see their stu te occupy

II lill'�"1' place on the dairy map.
III 11«' early months of 1887 Mr.

COII'I<, Il:ld on feed u number of Short
hnrn I",i rers, Prtce conditions on the

mnrkr: were unfavorable and be was

olili�:<'rl In hold- the heifers for several
1111111111, longer than he had expected
10 1'1",11 t hvm, Before he could dispose
of Iii! ru some of the heifers dropped
1'1111','" I Ie was fairly caught with a

JOIi II!' nulking on his hands. but ,he
WII, v.une and decided to make the
he,1 ,,!, mil tters, If he bad to milk
('011'" however. he reasoned tha t it
\\'1)11111 1,(, to his udvnntage to keep
W\\" 111:11' would give more milk than
I Ill' �lll\l'thorns. Accordingly. ns his
heir!'I" were ready to be rebred he
,I\I'!)I'I' 111('1ll 3 miles to obtain the serv

ice, II!' :1 Holstein bull.
\\'illl Ille nurchnse a little later of

/I I'p�i'I"l'ed Holstein bull calf Mr.
CO\\'I," was well started on his dairy
C:Ht'l'I', Then he acquired a few pure
bn'd "'\\'�. Within 10 years after be
ginnill'. to milk cows his herd con

laill,'l1 1>llt few grades. lind since 11100
only j"ll'l'ureds have been kept on

RI'''!'Ii; "II Farm.

':'1'11<' xreatest objection to grade
!lilll'Y '"llIe." Mr. Cowles says, "is "rrot
111,,1 I! ",I' are necessarily lower pro
!lIl""I'" -nme of my befit grades used
10 1'1','<1111'(' pr:l"Ctically us much milk

n',III,\' I",�t purebreds now. The big
oh.lI"':",11 to grade cattle. is "that the
bl'I"'II"I' i" not certn in of the results he
wil! ,<i'I:lill in the offspring. He can-

11011,,[, when and how often the calves

By Frank M. Chase

raised will have more and stronger
beef than dairy charactertstlcs, This

is a point 'of difference between grades
and purebreds which needs, to be bet

ter understood generally among Kan

sas dairymen."
Nothing has received more painstak

ing attention at Braeburn Farm than

the selection of herd bulls. As a re

sult of this. and the careful choice of

purchased cows. some of the best blood
lines of the Holstein breed ar� rep
resented in the Cowles herd. The pres
ent senior herd bull. Walker Copia
Champion, is a grandson of the two

famous bulls. King Segis and DeKol
2d's Butter Boy 3d. 'He also is a

son of Coniu Hengerveld 2d's Butter

cup which. as a heifer. broke four

world's records in advanced 'registry
work.
In selecting herd sires. too, Mr.

Cowles has kept in mind the ultima te

object he wished to obtain, and lias

eonslstentlv brought into his herd

those blood lines which would bring
him nearer to tfie ideal he had set'
for his herd. Evidence of this single
ness of purpose is found in the _con
centra tlon in his herd 'of the blood of
DeKol 2d's Butter Boy 3d. Three

grandsons of this' noted bull have

kept. Corn enough, however, is raised
to fill two silos. one 18 by 30 and the
'other 16 by 35 feet. Some alfalfa is
grown lit home 'but a Dart of' the sup
ply of this feed is necessurily pur
chased,
"Tben feed prices are low enough to

permit a profit 011 the investment, corn
and linseed or cottonseed meal ,are
bought to supplement the alfalfa, and

.silage, The corn is ordinarily fed as

corn and cob meal. Peanut meal was
used to some extent last winter, as he

was able to purchase this more reason

ably than other feeds. Small amounts
of cottonseed meal, are fed in addition.
tho on account of the high prices the

use of purchased feeds is reduced' to
the minimum.
Braeburn was one of the first farms

in Shawnee county to make n success

ful use of the silo. Mr. Cowles's expe
beaded the Braeburn herd", Walker rience in feeding silage dates from

Copia Champion being the last of the 18D8 when he built his first silo. This

three. As a result of this concentra- was erected despite the objection to

tion in blood lines the Cowles herd, sllage by the majority of the farmers

practtcally rrll -of which has been de-' in this locnlity. A few years before

veloped on his farm, shows unusunl that time two silos had been, erected

uniformity in outward appearance, near Topeka, but because of improper
and in breeding and producing abil- construction and the poor choice of

ities. size, both proved unsuccessful, Basing
'rile present junior herd bull, Count their belief on these failures many

College Coruucopta, comes from long Shawnee county farmers stra.ightway
lines of high producers on the sides condemned silos as a whole. and it re

of both his dam and sire. His sire. muined for Mr. Cowles to prove to

Sir College Cornucopia 2d, has six ad- them that under propel' conditions the

"anced registry daughters, the average silo is a sound investment for the

of which for seven-dav
'

records, at stockman. Abont seven years after

slightly more than 2 years of age" is putting, up his first silo he erected his

more than 24 pounds of butter. The second silo, and both have been in

dnm, Countess Jollie Johanna, has 11 successful use since that time.

32-pound record. He alsojs a graud- Mr. Cowles sells the milk from his

son of the famous College Belle herd to wholesale distributors in To

Wayne, having a seven-day record of peka, receiving 25 cents a gallon for it.

824.3 pounds of milk and 35.375 pounds Under tbe conditions existing last win

ofbutter.. tel', he cannot see where til is price al-

In feeding the dairy herd Mr. Cowles lows him a cent of profit above . the

puts his main reliance on corn siluge cost of feed necessary to produce the

and a lfalfn. these being the basis for milk. He feels, justified in couttnutng :

the 'ra tions fed. Braeburn Farm COIl- in the dairy business despite its hard

tatns 160 acres and as DO acres is used ships, however, because he naturally
for pasture there is not sufficient land expects the return of more favorable

in it for the production of all the teed dairy conditions when he would regret,
needed by the 70 to DO head of cattle (Co n t tri ued on Page 29.)

"

)";:,,,,,,,,s Hus n Number of \Vcll-E"tnblill'hed Herds of Holsteins but Needs,

lUnny More to Supply the Constantly Increasing Demands.

,

,

')')
.

I
I,· lIr""llurn Fnrm Herd of RegII.tercd Holsteins 1Ins been Rullt up by Long alld Painstaking Care In the Selel'tloll of (;ood Rreedlllg Stock. Holstein Rret'd-

"I; "'us Degun on Thl .. Fnnn 20 Years Ago nnd the Prac,tlcnl Method .. Used to F."tnbll",h n Herd of Excellent Purehred" Could be Follon'ed by Almost E,'ery

KallllB's Dnleyolnn. Reglnn"",s In P.....ebreds �Iny Rest Acquire Hegiatered Herd.. by RaisIng �108t of the ..o\.nlO1alll.
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Passing Comment-BY' T. A�McNeal
Germany Will be Conquered

I have 'been asked if my faith is still strong tbat
the allies will win. It never was stronger.
Naturally the last three or four weeks have been

weeks of anxiety. We have wondered why tbe
Germans have been permitted'to gain. We have won
dered at times whether it could be possible that
the 'Germans really liave on the West front a

larger force than the combined forces of the Brit
ish and French. We have wondered wlien the ex

pected counter-stroke would come, 01' whetber
there was a �ossibility that the British might even
be drtven back to the coast, and the channel ports
be captured by the Huns.
I have felt this anxiety as all the loyal readers

of the Farmers Mail and Breeze have fe1t it, but
never for a moment have I doubted what the
'final result would be. Even if the British army
should be driven back to the sea coast; even if
there should be such a dIre calamity as the cap
ture of a large part of that army, which is scarcely
possible, I should still have Implicit confidence
thnt Germany finally will be defeated.
There are now in France three-quarters of a

.1 million American fighting men. Some of them

have not yet had the full training supposed' to be

necessary, but on the whole they make as fine an

army as there is in the world. This army will be
increased to more than a million before autumn,
and if the war continues until the middle of tbe
summer of 1919 we shall have dn Europe 2 mil
lion soldiers.
Germany is fighting a Ioslug battle right now.

It is gaining some ground, but at a fearful-cost of
lives and ammunition. But the German army
(Joes not dare either to go back or stand still, for
either means defeat. No army in the world can

stand forever the strain of such fighting as the
German armyIs doing. It may go on a week, two
weeks, three weeks or a month, possibly. It is my
opinlon that when the turn comes, as it certainly
will come, there will be a rapid breaking down of
German morale.- I shall not be surprised to see a

German collapse within the next five months, but
whether that collapse comes so soon as, this or

later, it is certain to come. "

Germany is certain to be defeated.
After the failure of the present drive there will

come another German peace offer but it will not be
satisfactory. No offer made by the present Ger
man government will be satisfactory.
The kaiser is a liar, and Is' surrounded by liars.

Theil' guilt and mendacity have been proved. No
dependence can be placed In any offer they can or

will make, unless the allies are in position to force
the performance of the promIse. The only safety
for the world will be the detbronement of the
Hohenzollerns, followed by general disarmament.
In that alone lIes hope for the world and for Ger
many. To retain tbe kaiser means for Germany
Da tional suicide_

Kansas Wheat
Jake Mohler's latest report, wbich lies before

me, is one of the most Interesting documents a

man can read. I might as well frankly state, that
in ordinary times I do not take a great deal of in
terest In these reports. In ordinary times we take •

it for granted' that there will be plenty of wheat
to make bread enough for our own people and have

"

a few hundred million bushels surplus to ship to
othel· countries. And so far as the people of other
'rountries ,were concerned in normal times we

really had a very vag�e interest in them. If they
didn't get enough bread to eat, why ,of course that
was to be regretted but we had a vague notion
that they would get along somehow, and we
weren't very much concerned about it.
This year it is different. It makes a vast dif

ference to us now whether these people across the
water who are joined with ns in the mightiest war
ever waged in all history get enough to eat. We
know now tbat that may be the determining factor
in the war. It is just possible' the question
whether Kansas produces 90 million or 100
million bushels of wheat this yeaLor only 50
million bushels may have It lot to do with winning
the war for the nllies. Thnt is the renson Jake
Mohler's report this IT.,onth becomes a document
of absorbing interest.
Tbe first question that is asked, naturally is,

,.

How does the wbeat prospect now compare with
the prospect of 'a year ago? Approximately 9%
million acres of wheat was sown in Kansalt_ Iast
fall. Of this :lake's report shows that nearly one

third is so near a failure that it probably will be
abandoned or planted- to some other crop. That
leaves, according to this report, 6,309.563 acres of
growing wheat which is in very fail' condition, as
against 3,979,000 acres last year. In addition to
the vastly greater acreage this yepI' t-he condition
is much better than was the condition of the wheat
that was considered worth savtng last year. Last
year, the condition, based on a theoretical 100 per
cent, was estimated at a trifle over 60 per cent as
against an estImate of more than 77 per cent this
year. Last year the entire wheat crop of the state
was 41% million bushels. If the present prospect
keeps up until harvest the state should have a

crop of possibly more than 90 million bushels or

50 million in excess of the crop of last year. If
the rest'·of the country increases in tbe same pro
portion it should remove all fear of a wheat fam
ine tbis year." That, of course, cannot be hoped I

,

for, but the extra 50 million bushels from Kansas
will heIv a lot. '

No doubt a good deal of the wheat acreage which
•

has been abandoned in Western Kansas, that is ,

abandoned for wheat, will be planted in sorghum
or kafir. More would be pl�nted if the seed could
be obtained. The present outlook is that less corn

will lie planted this year than last, but the oats
acreage is increased by nearly 12 per cent as com

pared with last year, and from all parts' of the
state the report is tha t the oa ts are coming flne.
On the whole the report is encouraging. It looks

as if Kansas will do her share this year in supply
ing soldiers, in subscribing for the Red Cross,
Y. M. C. A. and Liberty Loan bonds, and in pro
ducing tbe food necessary to feed tbe armies and
the people of the allied nations.

Schwab the Shipbuilder
I bave never been a great admirer of Charles

Schwab, head of the Bethlehem Steel works, but I
regard his appointmenf all. head of the Shipbuild
ing Board, as. an excellent appotntment.. Scbwab
was 56 years old 'April 18. He is in the prime of
life, a man of magnificent executive capacity. He
started as a poor boy: His career with the Car
negie company began as a stake drivel' in the en

gtneertng corps.. Andy Carnegie rarely made a

mistake in men. He saw in the sturdy lad tbe
future executive of dynamic power, and advanced
bim rapidly. Schwab took bold of the Bethlebem
Steel corporation when it was not much of a con

cern, and made .it one of the greatest in the world.
He bas made a, vast fortune, and in all probability
has no particular ambltion to make more, but be
knows that if be can make a great success as the
builder of ships i9 the present crisis his future
fame will rest' on tbat achievement rather than
on his previous business success. It is my opinion
that/no man could bave ,been selected wbo would
be so likely to make' a success of buiiding the
needed ships as Scbwab. The country is to be con

gratulated, and so is the President.
,

Von Zimmerman Comes Again
"As an editor, you are absolutely impossible. I

sent you one letter; then it second one; and later a
tbird and it fourtb. Tbe first two you garbled;
tbe third you ignored: b.ut the fourtb you did
really 'print in full.'
"If you had stopped rigbt tbere, mucb tbat is ill

might have been well; but you didn't. Like a

refractory broody old ben, you 'kicked the fat
in the fire.' so to speak, by appending to my letter

lying comments. Of course, it was not real 'ly
ing.' because you were only guessing; but you bad
no right to 'guess," and then print what you 'had
'guessed,' as fact to discredit me or weaken my
argument. I was city editor of a St. Louis daily
before you were out of the eighth grade, and I
then made it a rule. and. all the years since, bave
adhered to it as a fixed principle, never to guess;
or. at least if I do sometimes do a thing so silly,
to confine my foolishness (no one but a silly per
son ever guesses in public) to the sacred privacy
of tbe home circle.
,"I am not of Teuton ancestry. I am an American
of the Americans, whose earliest American ances-

tor immigrated from Switzerland to Penllsyll'unUl
in 1756. The' PennsylvanIa immigrant had 1I0t one
drop of Teuton blood, though he had been II Swiss
of the Swltzers, as his family had been ror gen.
erations, his own father having been a member of

"tbe Diet and served his year as President of the
Swiss republic. Of' the' first three Zimmerman
boys born in America, two were old enough to
serve with Washington, and were at Valley �'orge
and on to Yorktown. '

"So much for that.
"Now you are not a 'national scold"; far from

it; but you are rapidly developing into a neighbor.
hood nuisance-on one subject, at least. Theodore
Roosevelt is today the best-loved living American,
and the_pblest. and bravest, and truest. He ought
to be tne next President, and it is my [udgment
that be will be.

.

"If Theodor� Roosevelt had been elected Presl·
dent- in 1912. and had been re-elected foul' year!

later, does any sane person believe he would have
spent 23,000 mtllion dollars this year to get one

or two bundred thousand American soldiers into

France, and balf of tbem .In the trenches ? Nor dQ
very many intelligent Americans believe there
would have been need of a single Americllll regi
ment there! Would Theodore Roosevelt, if he had
been President, .thlnk you, have spent several years
writing notes to the demon Hun that' he wonld
'hold hfm to strict accountability,' all the while

milking it a partisan virtue (for bome COIlSllmp·,

tion) of "Keeping us out of the war!' until now

100.000 million dollars (that is, 100 billion) will

not pay the Amerkan share of the cost of this
world-wide war!
"A large section of the American people believe

Baker to be a 'professional' pacifist; aud so IIlso

Creel, and Hoover, and Garfield, and McAdoo, not
to mention the man who appointed them, The

great aim of these men, it often seems to me, per
haps the only aim of some of them. has bceu to

persuade Russia, and Italy, and France, I1IHI Brit·
ain and her dependencies, to fight our bntt!es for

us. -Tbat policy cannot win, and It ought to be

abandoned at once and forever. For till' pasl
year, it has not seemed to me that the war. ll1'lchine
has been effectively handled; yet, I wonld Dol
withdraw one ounce of support from the Pr('�ident
Rather I would give him more power. any power,
constitutional or otherwise, that he might ask, J�
a joint resolution of Congress were delUfiDde
suspending the Oonstltutton, and giving the p�esl.
dent dictatorial powers, I would say, do that, If II

will win the war.

"When Secretary Baker gets back, be must come

out strong for the fctive and vigorous wligillg of

the war until it can end with the exile of the

House of IIohenzollern, father and sons. and tbe

dictation of peace to the German people (\\'110
with aU their faults are almost as much to be

pitied as bla'med) over the smoking ruins of rots·

dam. Martin v. Zimmerman.
Cusbing, Okla., April 16, 1918."
J deeply regret baving made a wrong guess 1.1IJOnt

Mr. von Zimmerman's ancestry, but really If tb:
does not want to be taken for a man of Tell 0

e
blood he ought to bave his name cbanged. beCfi�ISg
I am sure tbat anyone is excusable for IIsstllnJO
that Martin von Zimmerman is a Prussian naJUe�
but as Mr. v. Zimmerman vehemently declare
that he is not TeutQn, I apologize for my U�S�lUlte
tton. However, I must still insist tha t even If of
Is not of Teuton ancestry he\.displays mnl1'vdOg.
the cbarncterietics of the Teuto.. Note hoW

in'
matic he is. how imvatlent of criticism. llOW

of
tolerent of adverse opinion, and Uke all 1J]el�ies

,

that stamp be falls to note his own inconsistel;j'xed
For example he says thnt be bas made it a 'fct
rule never to guess, at least not publicly I1Il�n(.ss
almost in the same breath he indulges h! It

nbont
concerning my age and manner of educatiOn
which he knows nothing. I fe<SeS
I must also say tbnt for a man who COIl. I' the

that he bas been the ed.itor of a dally pap�r .:� iii"
great city of St. Louis. Mr. von Zimmer1J]· eecb
dlliges in some rather remarkable figures 0f..S�torY'
ns for example tbe following "like a re �'�e" I,
broody old hen yOU kicked tbe fat in the �1;C;'l1ble
was reared on a farm and have had consl( nerer
experience with "broody old bens" but hn�c "kiC�
see'n one so built that she could successful.'v '111 as·
the fat in the fire,'� but as Mr.' von Zimme1Hl,
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'erts tbut be has made 'it .a fixed principle "never
s

llC�S," I assume that �e must be familiar with
to I�C\\' kmd of "broody hens" which do not scratch

fikC tue ordinary ben but kick like a mule or pes->

illly II cow. I should suppose that Mr. von Zim

�!erwnn could dispose of these ,peculiar kicking

nens to showmen at good figures.

I do not know what Roosevelt would have done

hud be been elected President in 1912, and right

hcre :lgnin Mr. von Zimmerman seems to contra

dict himself. ,He first declares that he has made

it a "fixed principle never to guess," and then

covcrs several pages of no(e paper guessing what

lloose\'elt would have done if he instead of Wll

sou hao been elected, President.
I am not like Mr. von Zimmerman. I often guess

find frequently guess wrong, but ip view 'of the

Ultllwlnus record of Mr. Roosevelt; his apparent
incon�istencies and contradictions, I 'should scarce

Iv vonrure even to guess what he' mfgh� have done

l;nd he and not Wllson been Presl(lent of the

Uuitrrl States at the outbreak of the war. I know

that Hoosevelt denounces in unmeasured terms the

present administration for not coming immediately
to the rescue of Belgium, but I also, remember
that ufter the Invasion of Belgium Roosevelt iii

ou record as declaring against interveittlon. I

�no\\' that he now most fiercely condemns the

GCl'IJlIl)] military power, but I remember that a

CCII' rears ago he was photographed with the

kni�e;' while reviewing the German army, and is

quoted as having'told the kaiser that his army was

inducible, He denounces the perfidy of the Hun

at thls time but when he was President of the

United Stutes he accepted with words of extrava

gant adulation a statue of Frederick the Great,
one 01' the most conscienceless villains who ever

sat npnn a, throne, and the aut)lor of the prin
ciples of deceit, hypocrisy, treaty-breaking and

general heartless cruelty which mark the conduct

of, the present German government I know that

he is Ij(J\\, loud in his denunciations of hyphenated
Amcl'icans but it bas not been many years since,
in un address before the German-American Alii

anee, be approved and applauded that organlsa-
tlon. ' c,

So I do not pretend even to guess what Mr.
Roosev-lt migbt have done had he been President

of tli(' Culted Sf"o'tes, In what I say of him, how
ever, J wunt it most distinctly understood that I do

not qllf'�tion Mr. Roosevelt's loyalty. I believe he

is Illfirnlr loyal and possessed of great courage.

If he luul been permitted to do so I have no doubt

tll:lt hI' would have raised his volunteer army of

100,000 men, and if the boats had been provided
I harr' 110 doubt that he would have taken them

to l'rall"C, What he would have done uft.er he got
Illcre I lIn not pretend to say, At the time I was In
favor of letting him go, but my present opinion is
Ihal il would have been a foolish thing to do, and
thut :-:(,r'l'etul'y Baker wus right in turning him
down.
j hnk] no brief for the present national admln

islr:lQ(ll1. I did not support President Wilson, but-:

lIotl\'itlJ"landing the frautic cries of Mr. Roosevelt
J belir\'p that it was a fortunate thing 'for the
tniled <ta tes and the world that he was elected.

SPI'akillg of Roosevelt naturally brings to i'nind
,anothel' former President, William H. Taft. I did
not �1I]JP()l't Mr. Tuft for re-election in 1912, but he

�':IS �\If'!J a good loser and has conducted hitnself
In Sill'll an admirable manner ever since that I
hn\'c «mcelved a' great liking and admiration for
him, �ill('e we have gotten into the war he has
shol\'l1 :1 generous, broad-minded statesmanship. He

�as ITiti<:ized the administration. as every Amer
icm r'it izen has a right to do, but at the Same time

�e has heen willing to speak a word of praise for
It wlu-n it deserved the praise. Even his criticisms
have 11I'I'1l kindly, constructive, not vindictive. As
a re;;\lir of his course I am of the opinion that
EX'Pr('�illent Taft has grown tremendously in the
Confirh'llt'e and affection of t.he people since his
retll'Pll!ent from the Presidency. I do not object to
Mr, ]{oq�evelt because he criticizes the administra
tion; ,"nme of his criticisms are no doubt well,
founlk.], hut good Lord! I do get weary of a man

Who �"'dds all the time.

Good Thing for Negroes
!t h 'aid that to part of the South negroes are

beln� "ent to the training camps out of aU pro
portinlJ to the number of negro inhabitants in
tbo�e In('alities. I 'have not much doubt the state
tnClit h ('otTect. The draft boards" there are made
up of White men and of course the negroes get

�hate\'r'r the white men rplease to give them. The
raft j,(I:lrds have ,the power to send the young

��grOh' to war and .let the young white men stay

c
hOIII", and probably are doin� it. That· is. of

t�ur�p 1':lIlk discrimination but it will �ork out t�
r
e ,I(hantage of the negroes. To begm with the

iv�'�nl( liPgro in the army will get'fair treatment"
, 1I(:h lie will not get 01 home. He will have opo
POrtulli I iI'S for getting a practical educa.tion such

�: he wiII never get at bome. He will come back

tlr!ll tJlI' war better equipped physicallY. and men

Qu Y,l,hHll he was �fore he went away and better

'l.'bUhlJl'rl to hold his own against the white men.

int� i� no cloubt that t))e black soldiers are go

"'it
to make a gooll record in this war, and they

NO�t�O�l1llland the respect of the, loyal wh�te people
liIl(i

,llld South. I scarcely hope for full justice
e�e opportunity for the negro men of the country

n after the war, but t (10 look for a $leclded
'
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improv(;!�ent In tl,iat direction. -In this coaneotton
I quote from �letter written me by Hugh BJ,'own,
of Neosho Rapids. ,Kansas, who says':

"

- :·I ....am 73 years old. Since I can remember this,
country has been the dumping ground -ot: tIle pau-,
pers and criminals of Europe. The bread lines and

,
the red llgbt dlstrtcts in the big cities come from
the same cause. I was section foreman on the
Santa 'Fe more than 20 years. I have worked all
kinds of white men and American negroes; The
'negro understands what you say. he will 'do .the
work the way you want it done. If he, thinks it is
wrong-he keeps that to himself. He' will not
take up any of your time telUng YQu the superiority

_" of his race of people over all others and especially
Americans. I believe in America fQr those born
and raised here;"

'

International Law
Will not International law and usage of nations

empower the allies to establish justice and free
dom In these countries Germany' Is now plll8.glng
and dl'stroylng? Your discussion of this In "What
the World Is Doing" or In Passing'Comment will
Interest many of your readers, I am assumhig that
we. the alllu, are able, to make a satisfactory peace.
Clayton, Kan. C, H. STARRETT.

The present war ',has demonstrated that up to
now international law has no oinding force. A

good deal has been written about international

law, but al) it amounts to is that it was supposed
that certain usages and certain principles of fair
dealing had become established among civilized
nations by common consent. There was, however,
no organized vower behind the so-called interna
tional law' to enforce it. The only. thing back of
it that made it of any force or effect was national
honor. Germany demonstrated that it was with
out national honor and therefore so far as that
nation is concerned there is no internatlonallaw.
Of course if the allies win the war and can'

form a confederation powerful, enough to control
outlaw nations like Germany they can establish
justice and freedom 'in the nations which have
been pillaged by Germany. This is the object aimed
a t by the promoters of the "League to Enforce
Peace." In my opinion this object can be accom

pltsbed only by general disarmament followed by
organizing an international police whose purpose
shall be to .enforce the edicts of the international

court to be established by the league of nations.

Of course this will be an experiment, and no one

can say for a certainty whether it will prove to

be a success until tried.

Opinion of Unele Ezra
Uncle Ezra was asked to give his opinion of men

and women and matters in general.
"I have lived in the world a long time," re

marked the old man, "and the longer I live the less
I really know for certain about men or women.

"There are times when I get pessimistic and con

clude that most men are fools and that a consider
able share of them are crooks, but that is when I

have eaten something which doesn't agree with me.

When I get back into a normal condition I know

that I was wrong, Every once in a while some-.

body quotes wha t old king David said to prove
that all men are liars. But the fact is that David
made that remark when be was peeved about

something or other. He said 'I said in my haste

all men are liars.' When David got to feeling nor

mal again he said that .be had made the former

statement when he was talking hastily, in modern

terms when he was talking thzu his hat.
"The fact is, as I have concluded after many

years of eliiperience, the average man is a pretty
good sort of a fellow if he has a fair chance to be.
When I say fair chance I don't 'mean that he is

all right if he has had an education and stands,
pretty high in the community, Many a man has

been spoiled by education. Many a man has got a
wrong viewpoint and a wrong impression about

himself because of his education. He hasn't bad
a fair chance to be a right good man. On the other
hand I have seen men who never had any oppor"
tunity to go to school, at least no opportunities
worth mentioning, who after all got the right sort

'

of education in the school of experience that

brought out the best there was in them and made
them broad minded and sympathetic.

'

"I said that sometimes I come to the conclusion
that all men are fools. That isn't true but all of

us have a fool streak in us. In some it is bigger
than in others and then some have the �nack of
concealing it better than others. But when I hear
a man denouncing the peopl'e generally as fools I

think to myself: well, I am listening t� one of the

biggest fools in the bunch right, now. The man

who talks that way always assumes that he is wise

but that the rest of ,the people. or most of them

are bis intellectual inferiors. That means that he

1s a conceited ass.

"I have discovered that the good man always
has a pretty fair opinion of his fellow men and

when I hear a man denouncing' his fellows I dis

trust him, I always think that he is after all

measuring other people by himself and If he thinks
everybOjly else is mean and dishonest�1 know that

he is mean and dishonest himself.
"Another man I am afraid of 1s the man who

talks about how honest he is and how much he Is

w1lling to, sacrifice for- the good of the world. I

haye the first man of thilt)tind to know wko isn't
a fraud and a dishonest maD. I also ha'Ve a ,good
deal of ".espect .for what the world.calls an "easy
mArk." An easy mark is the 'mlln who can be -im

posed on; taken in by people who appeal to 'his stm-

/

,"

"',,5
).

pathi or his ·confidence. That meaDs�that he: is
honest ·himself and natural1¥ supposes other peG-.
pie are- honest, too. lie gets stung a good mlUQ'
times but Dever 19Bes �is taitb 'in human nature.
Thut kind of a man gets a: lot of satlsfactfon Gut
of life Ilf.l;er all. iWppose be � imposed on. �qp
.pose that lIome frand appeals to his sympath:v and

gets help that is not deserved, at anJt. rate it ,was·,
a good Impulse that prompted the act. .

.
"I knew a man �f that kind who was frequently

imposed- upon. One' day a friend Saw' hbn give
money �,o 'a professional beggar' who was the -r,nk
est sorf of fraud. He told the easy mark that lie
had bee'_ 'imposed on 'but the easy mark' oaly saiel':
'I expect+that you ar,e right, but oJ would J.!ather

give to a dozen frauds than to pass by one poor
devil who is down and out -thru no fault of ,his
own and whose ,children may be suffering from
cold and hunger.' That isn't a good rule I will ad
mit. It encourages dishonesty and frauds and lazy
loafers who ought' to be compelled to go to work,
but I have a lfarm side just the same for the easY
mark who can't- resist an appeal to hIs sympatht
and desire to help the feHow 'who is down.
"Sometiines I wonder that people, do so well 'as

they do considering what they _ have to contend
with and the chance they have' to find out ,the
truth. They are told so toany thlng� that are Dot
true. They are given so many false directions and
so many of them hllVe to go thru life 'With such
handicaps that l wonder they are so kind and hon
est as the most of them are. About 90 per cent
are never' more than three jumps ahead of actual
want. If tbey lose their jobs for a month they
and their families are up against' it. They see a

few Del'SOnS who never work at all living in lux

ury while they have to work all the time and

scrimp and save in order to live and support their
families and that in the plainest kind of way. The
wonder to IIU! is that-they don't get soured at the
injustice of it and go out and raise H--l. '

"So after all I say that the average man is &

pretty good fellow. He isn't a Solomon for wIs
doni and he has his faults and fool notions but on -

the whole he is doing 8,S well as could be expected
and a durued sight. better."
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i We' Need More " i'
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i Farm Owners i
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From Governor' Capper's Recent Address to Smith

County Farmers' Union

As I see it. the most important economic problem
we have in this country today is land owning and
tenant farming. Most of our farmers now are ten
ant farmers, and the.-number is increasing con

stantly... This is not conducive to solving that
other problem-how to keep the boys on the farm,
nor how to get those boys back to the Iand who
went years ago to the cities and now wish they
could return. We must make it possible for ten
ant furmers to become farm owners. or make it ...

possible and profitable for them to farm right
the way they would like to farm and would farm
if they did not have to work the land for all it
is worth to get anything, for their labor,
I find mighty few satisfied tenants and land

holders. Let me cite the case of one man, a good
farmer who rents his lund to a tenant: His crops
are becoming a little lighter every year. His in
come, as well as the tenant's. is decreasing. He
tries to get better terms out of the tenant, the ten
ant tries to get better terms out of him: no im

provements are made, the soil is a little poorer
every year; matters are, going from bad to worse.

'Under the present system it is nearly, if not im
possible. for the land owner, and the tenant to do
better by each other. No tenant can afford to

build up another man's run-down farm, and the

high price of land is making it more 'and more

difficult for a tenant 'to buy a farm of his own.

The Parm Loan Act can't help, him. It aids the

men whe. bave, land. And if this law made it pos
sible for even a fra,_ctlon of all farm tenants -to
buy farms. there -would be sImply another big rise
in the price of rand.
If we go on in the old wa:'jl, many more years,

there \vlll be worse and mom of.< it ahead. I think

we nre all beltinning to see this and to look for

the way out. First, we must stop the big land spec
ll.lator who is holding lar�e tracts for a high�r
price-a higher price earned for him by the labor
of others. We must adjust the big lund specula
tor's taxes so he must sell or farm his large tracts.

When this is done, he will cut these big hojd�gs
up -into farms and sell the farms. 'I::enancy wlll

pass away. With it will go the danger of n- land

holding aristocracy.
I am glad to see that more and more of our

farmers. us well as the farmers of other states.
are coming to this way of thinking; also tbe best

and most trustworthy farm journals and the big
Qrganizatlons of farmers. For if we don't make

the farming industry safely and generously profit
able, 'we shall f!;o down and out as a nation. and
we c�n't believe any such thing as that Is going to
happen to the people of tbe Ut:llted Stat-es of ADlft'
lca. In my opinion the farming industrY-ctitleal',
as is its present situation--Iiever has IHId so bright_
a future bl'fo� it.

\
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To Save .More Chicks
Better Care Will Reduce the Losses at Hatching

By G. D. McClaskey, Poultry Editor

. Insure Tractors
Mutual Oils insure tractors

against los$ of power-against
.

mechanical trouble, They are
_ oils- of highest quality, Abso-
lutely clean, No carbon. 'No
sediment. Will not break down.
Will withstand highest tempera
ture. 'Ask Your Dealer

MUTUAL OIL CO.
KANSASCITY,MO.

AN OLD proverb tells us not to count

fi our chickens before- they are

hatched. It isn't safe to count

them even then. Ha tching chicks is
one thing but rntshrg them is quite
another. The ha tehiug is the easier
task of the two. There probably will

be nothing new in this articte to many

poultry raisers, and most of the sug
gestions made may seem commonplace.
But they are the essentials in the care

and feeding of young chicks to get them
past the critical stage, and they need
to be repeated again and again.
T�ey need to be emphasized more

than ever this spring for we never

I
have faced a season when there was

greater need for maximum poultry

I
production. We can look at it either

as fries or roasters. the advantage waste it. Hopper feeding mea IlS n
from a purely selfish standpoint-a again is in favor of the flock of uni- grent saving of Inbor. Many p')lIitry.-

matter of dollars and cents, or we can form size. It always has seemed to rnisers feed chicks almost eillil'cly
take a higher stand and let pntriotism me that flocks of chicks of all ages from' hoppers after they are >I few
be the motive-either one offers the

are a nuisance on the farm. weeks old. All that is necessary is to
strongest kind of inducement to raise Despite warnings repeated over and put in the right mixture and ler them
chickens and more chickens, as well as over in farm pnpers and elsewhere, help themselves. They will spll'l:1 Ille
ducks, geese, turkeys and all the other regarding too early feeding of chicks, food they want according to I heir
members of the feathered tribe. Noth-

you still will find a great number of needs, thereby making the most 1'1'011 •

ing will produce meat so
- quickly as poultry raisers feeding a new hatch nomical gains as well as reducing Ihe

poultry and there is no substitute for just about as soon as the' chicks are work of caring for them.
fresh eggs. dry and able to move about. Then Little and often i13 a .good fL'l'tiing
That we should raise as large a per they wonder why some of the chicks rule for young chicks. F'lve t i nus a

cent of the chicks as possible is the fail to thrive, or why they die. Nu- day the first week is not too orrcn.:
part of wisdom in any season, but tnre has provided for the nourishment Sometimes it is a good plan to put 11Il

with eggs from which they are hatched of the chick for at least 48 hours, and older chick with a new hatch to u-acn
worth about double what they used to the feed that we give them during this them to eat- and drink. The !!I'Hiu
be only a few years ago, with all feed period. is oworse than wasted. The mixture should be fed spnrfuglv. Tile
high and poultry higher than ever, chicks mllY pick at objects but this is chicks should have only what thc,\" 'rill
there is all the more reason why we done more out of curiosity than be- clean up readily. The litter should he
should give all chicks hatched every cause they are hungry. If anything examined occasionally and if all�- (l'cd
chance to survive the dangers that be- is given to them before the end of 48 is left, one 01'- two feeds should lie
set them in early life: hours it should be R little sand and skipped. Chicks that are coutlncd uiul
.

Don't Balse Wea.klings some water. cannot range about in search of �I'l'CIJ

We shall take it for grunted that the Feeding young chicks is not the food, bugs, worms and grit 1I1'1'd to

parent stock which produced the eggs complicated task muny persons seem have the elements found in these i nlugs

for hatching is of the right sort, with to believe. I believe that more losses provided artificially.
plenty of vigor and vitality on both are caused by overheating or -chll llng Meat scraps answer for bug>' und

.stdes, and-an ancestry of good laying lind by damp quarters, than by im- worms. Lettuce, chopped onion, a 1111

qualities behind- them. Unless the' proper feediug. A simple variety of beets provide green feed, and the uncr

chicks are strong and vigorous when feed given in small quuntities, at fre- part of ordinary chicken grit will IIIl'e!

they come from the shelf they will not quent intervals, is all there is to feed- that need. Chicks will thrive be: IeI' if

do their best, .aud strong chicks can ing, Where chicks are fed in numbers they can, get out on. fresh ea rtli. If '

coine only from strong well-bred .par- indoors, it is a good plan to give their they cannot be turned out it is /I uood
ents. It doesn't pay to raise weak- feed in a shallow litter of fine straw. 'plan to dig up a 'piece of sod .. tor Ihem,

lings. I am partial to the incubator or short hay; about 2 inches deep. There are certain mineral eleuierus ill

for hatching for several reasons. The This makes them scratch, and exer- freshly dug earth which chicks ('l'arC,

main reason is that you can do your else is just as good for them as it is Milk .as a feed for chicks i:< not

hatching early, whenever you wish to, for mature birds. Duri.ng the first appreciated at its full worth, wuen

with a machine. This is necessary to week or two the following makes -a sour or in the form of. buttermilk il is

have winter laying pullets. There is good feed mixture to be fed in the more than a feed. It is an eXl'ellent

no need of waiting until the hens get litter: bowel regulator, and us such is oue of

b d 1 ound bread crumbs the most effective preventives of
roo Yi' b 't' th 1 �ound rolled oats,

'

white diarrhea, the worst euen.v of
An ncu a tor won't ge up In e 1 pound tine cracked corn.

middle of a hatch and leave the eggs. 1 pound cracked wheat. little chicks. It is a good plan to I;cep

It won't stand up and fight an In addition to this the chicks will do a fresh supply of milk before [he

intruding hen, breaking part of the well if they have access at all times chicks constantly, letting thew dl'iuk

eggs and mussing up the rest. Machine' to a dry mash mixture. A good com- at will.

hatched chicks are not set upon by bination for this purpose is made up Use Care Witb Mashes
vermin as soon as hatched. When the in the following: Ground grain feeds moistened with
hatching is done with a machine the 2 pounds cornmeal. milk will make more rapid gatus ihnn

chicks come off at one time. They are � �����; ��rl�d oats, if the same feeds were given drv. 1�1I!
of one size and age to begin with, and 1 pound wheat middlings,

-

wet food of any kind should hi' led

I
so all can be fed' and cared for alike. 1 pound slfte.d me�t scraps,

very carefully. It should be moi,(clleIJ
This saves more attention and labor

.

The foregoing mixture should be .put until just crumbly rather than sloPPY,

I
than muny persons would believe. mto a small hopper, ".;pere the chicks and the chicks should not hn ve !!lore

_When it comes to marketing the sto_ck can pick at it at all times, but cannot than they will clean up readily .rt !l

I feeding. Portions of wet mnshrs left

in the dishes will soon become ,'1111-

tumiuated, especially in wet 11"1';1 lhc!',

and bowel trouble in some torm 1:; 11

na tural result.
Spring fries should- bring f!lllcy

prices this yenr on account �l, th�.
shortage of other meats, but If 1\
ha tches come from good laying stoC'l
and are off eurly enough, it will I,e '

mistake to sacrifice the young pt1l1�ts
as fries. They will all be ncerll'rl tor

next winter's layers, and egg� Cll�.
hn rdly be cheaper than they hu ,01' :'��k
during the last winter. If tile l�dIl
erels are fed out promptly they

reach a weight of 4 pounds Oil n n :�I'er
age of about 14 pounds of gl'llill I�

.

head.
.

This, at present prices� wonts
.mean a feed cost of about 33 to 3D ,'ri:�I;-

The cost of the' egg and incnl):I. of
expense would bring the total co�tont
producing a 4-pound .eockerel to :\Incll:
40 cents, and the market prtce fOI '

lid
a fowl is going to be right close nl'ln�!,v
a dollar.__ : Pour pounds ll3 .Pll.st tl,ll'fre;l
stage but the foregoing rat)? 01

t, 1lY
.

to gains, worked" out expe�JDlell, ,le;l:
offers a fairly accurate baslS fOI

culation.

Chick" Ready for Shipping from Jluber'" Reliable Hatchery In Butler COII"!Y;
the l-'.6ultry Bn.lness In Kan.a. 18 Making Encournglng ProgrcHs,

Best Overdll
.rdtiddction

WITTE Kero-Oill
ENGINES !
Immediate Shipment
2,8,4,6,8,12, 16 and 22H-P.-Direct
frilm the Largest Exclusive Engine Factory
In the world, selling by maiL Nothing but
engines. Quick Service - BIll Savlng-90 Day
TriaL 6-Year Guarantee. Fuel cost one-hall less
using kerosene. Write for new book (copy
righted)"How Tooludp Enll ...I",lprinted Ineolora
and fully lIlustrated. showing how I can save
you $16 to $200--0.11 you on practically your own terms
...cub, Payments or No Money DOWD.-Ed. H. Witte.

WlITE ENGINE WORKS
1547 O....nd "...., K.n... City. MOo
1547 I!Jnplre Bide-. Plttaburah, P••

Developing an Intere"t In Goqd Poultry I Here nre Young ChieM That Will

Help I. SolviDg the Food Problem. of the Country.
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For Better Kansas Cows
The Interest in Good Dairy Farming. is Growing Rapidly

By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor

rm;I1E
IS a declded drift toward

Lin irying in Kansas. This is one

Ol the most obvious results, of

the allllunnal agricultural conditions

with which we are controuted. Yo.u can

find examples of this progress in al

wost cl"l'ry county. The main results

are sceu in such places us Ft. Scott,
with its new condeusury : Mulvane. the

"Wisrulisin of Kansas"; and in Mont

gomer)' county. In every county. how

ever, the dairy movement is guining
StrL'lIglll, uud it will grow _

into an

aVlIlllllcllC in the next few years that

;rill hu I"C a mighty influence in making
farruill); more profitable and sattsrac

torI' ill this state.

Onc of tile things indicated by the

dailT movement is' tha t we are enter

In. tuc era of definite agricultural ef
fo;!. 'Ye are establtslriug a substan

tial program that will be permanent
8ntllllllch mere profitable than the hit

snd·miss grain farming methods which

hare Ul'l'n used on so many places. One
of the nuost examples of this change
which the state offers is in Mont

gomery county. Grain farming has

done much damage to the uplands of

that «ounty ; dairying. is making good
progrl'';, in repairing this. An out

standhu; example of service is shown

in till' -nccess which E. J. Macy of In-

11�\lelilJtoIlL·e. the ·county agent, has had

in l'III'(Illraging dah'Y' furming there.

He hll;' done a service for thn t county
which 1\ ill grow with the years.

Dairying Can be Dev"Noped
The rundauiental basis for the devel

epmeut of cow keeping in thta.state is
the f'li'l that Kansas has an excellent
adaPIli t ion for this system of farming.
There i, 110 question but what dairying
can be del'eloped here until it is on a

more urotttuble basis than in the dairy
regioll, ,,[ tile East. Land is cheaper,
tbe protluetton cost of silage and al
falf" IIII�' is less, and less expensive
sbelter:; are necessary. The state is
lal'killi! ill but two things to make it
really �I'eat from a dairy standpoint;
these "re experienced dairymen in
great numbers and an abundance of
gooil ['UI\'S,

A most important need is good dairy
men-a IIrl the principal essential in
derelo)1i ng; It successful dairyman is
for a 1111111' to have a love for good cows.
If he h:1 � this and is reasonably intelli
gent II1!d will work he can learn the
techniqlle of flnuncia lly successful
dait')'illg-without this he never will
leal'll u. 'I'hat there is a rapid in
crea:;e ill the number of men who huve
a bplief i 11 dairying is mighty obvious.
�hllt this will be true in the future
IS P�l'hH[l" the most probable thing.
One or the factors which is helping

greatly ill Increasing the number of
gooli da i rvmen in Kansas is the slow
but stp,"!y drift of successful men from
the dairy sections of the Enst who are

l:ur!lIi! rite high priced land there and
tOU1Ing to the more practicable coudi-

tions offered in Kansas. This is add- machine as by hand, by milking first
ing new blood to the dait·y movement 10 days by hand and then 10 days by
that is decidedly helpful. This move- machine. We have always gotten more

ment will be more obvious from year milk when using the machine. There
to year as market conditions Improve, are t.wo reasons for this. When some

S,o far as quality cows go Kansas is men you employ sit down to milk they
getting on a better basis all the time. are nearly always tired before they
With Holsteins, ror example, there start and simply will not milk fast
are many bulls in this state in the enough and milk dry. 'The machine.
30 to 34 pound class, and the number if properly timed, will milk faster and
is increasing. Around Mulvane, in Mont- milk more. Our cows all like the
gomery county, and on many farms machine. "Te have no udder or teat
over the state there are many cows trouble. Of course, some cows we have
producing from 60 to 80 pounds of to strip, ge\ting perhaps ¥2 pint of milk
milk a day-and their calves are being from a cow.

developed, so they also have this ahil- "The second reason is that all milk
ity. These are decidedly encouraging .goes into the pail and not on the floor.
items in the progress of dairying in The milk is purer and has less bacteria
Kansas. That the production of the when the machine is used, if you keep
average cow is low must be admitted. utensils clean. Our method is to wnsh
However, with the increase in the num- utensils every day and place them in
bel' of men who are keeping more or It large jar containing fresh water,
less complete records the day of the a handful of salt and 1 tablespoonful
"average" cow is passing. 'of Bacilli KiI. This will destroy any

Every good dairy farm that is being germs that may be on utensils after

managed properly is a demonstration washing. When we are ready to use

of the vulue of dairying in the best them for the next milking, I we simply
possible way-in the financial returns; take them out of the ja.· nurl wash

This is the best possible argument that them "gain in cold, pure water.

a person can have in breaking down Three Units
prejudice agalnst dairying. A "hard
shell" grain farmer possibly can sup- "Our outfit consists of three units

ply plenty of arguments in favor of and an extra pail. The extra Dail is

keeping on with his ruinous system, used to replace. one- of the other palls
but if the man over on the next quar- when it is full. In this way you can

ter section is making three or foul' keep the three units going all the time.

times us much net profit as the gruin In using three units you �ilk four teats

farming is producing the grain farmer on three cows at a time so this is the

is agulust an argument which he can- same as six men milking. We can

not overcome. You can find this pros-
milk from 30 to 35 cows an hour easily.

perity reflected in good barns and .lust as soon as one unij is thru with

equipment and a valuable herd of a cow, the attendant places it on tile

cows. The prosperity of a successful next cow and then strips the last cow

livestock farm is shown as a rule as mltked. Tile best kind of a man to

well as if a signboard were erected handle a milking machine is one who is

to tell the facts in the case. quiet and knows w.hat he is about...
"The cost of a machine is small. as

Easier Work compared to its profits and the little
The drudgery connected with dairy- worry you have with it. The last three

ing gradually is disappearing. Of years it has cost us less than $10 for
course it requires that a man should repairs. The only parts that wear out
be on the job, but you lia ve to be up are the rubber teat cups, and they last
and coming all the time with any job from eight to 10 weeks. Tl;le cost of .

that is worth while in this world. The 'themacntne was $230, without the en

new system.. of doing things is well gine. A �-horseDower engine cost us

shown on the farm of Smith and $80. This also operates our separator.
Hughes in Shawnee county. Here is A gallon of gasoline runs the ma

a report of what a mtlklng machine chine four days."
has done to make conditions more More and more on dairy farms there
agreeable and profitable there: is. If tendency to get the ration on a

"We have used a milking machine silage and -alfalfa Jlay basis, witb the
for the last three years and can say feeding of concentrated material ac

truthfully that we could not, or would eordtng to the way the market prices
not, do without it. Before installing and the needs of the individual ani
the machine we employed four men in mnls justify. The dairy farmer who
our dairy burn to do the work of milk- has plenty of alfal�a' a.nd silage has a

'1t'_-'--oarH."�Ing from 25 to 30 cows, feeding, clean- most happy combinutlon ; he has a �. � W
.

ing up, and doing milk-room work, also basis for a ration that. is certain to EuieIt •.,
delivering milk at a labor cost to us of produce ..profHs if he will feed .it to
about $100 to $120 a month. Now we good cows and give them half a chance. .. ........-.wc.a

milk more cows and two men do all This is being realized better evt:ry �..=�_�::nba.::;�
of the work at a labor saving of from duv; the high nrtces of feeds in the moDey"tB.'.t�':=;t
$45 to $60 a month. last few months have had a moat ex- en�� toW�..t ...d .:,..
"We have made the test several times cellent educationill effect in forcing ei���Pti.!t�e�

to tee if we got as much milk with the a close study of feed values.. 1'B.ll�=rteed:
)Jail'ylng wHI grow steadily. It is betl!...��r:::.

getting on a better basts all of the WC::-.J�:l
tlme, We can expect a cons\JPl'ablc lIIi:.
incl'ellse in til!! ave-rage produrti<:m of -

t.�iU1nls in the m.xt few years.

As governor of Kansas, lir. Capper
- �.-----.

has been on the job all the time and
has made a splendid official. He
stands for things that are clean and

just in public mntters, in' business af
fairs and in politics. Capper nevel'

took a back sent in his life. but al
ways put in his best licks in his own

business or for the Dublic when he-'
was �iven work that concernerl the
people. If be is' sent -10 the' Senn te
he will. be found standing ri�ht up for

'- the thin�s that nre ri�ht. He is it na
tive Kansan and no son of the state'
whether native born or adopted is
more loyal to the state.-Westmore
land Recorder.

Loyal Service

One little defect in the- well or cis
tern- may menn sickness. But lake
particular stock of the waste and body
excretions. for in these are the germs
of destruction and death.

"

A Gas 'Engine .�
�

-That ·Goes

does not "lay down" on the
job. A heavy engine for

)i}. heavy duty. Successful be-

:[t �������!���� ���:�th

·.i..:l...•.
:

...

fr��1!fl�g�*tE
it gets through.

I �;I.·:�o;�:;r;L:
1.1.·.i.. ;��;_�:
��. .s_ and oo-aas Traction EDgin";
." Battle Creek Machapn

\\t:,:.:;�:.,.:,...':\\,:.,;:.::::::::,.:;..:;::;:,.;:;::..:�:;:<::;::;'''::i'.:.,:::;.:;:;:::::;:.:::::::'''':i'iif!:

.""'__ .._w_,_ .. ,.. __ ....
� ...�-�-=---- ..
li:.o;n;.._�� -=--=
w.._.... ,..�� __.

E.MYERSJlBRQIIO 1lI0i ��JT.
• U ASHLAND. OnlO.

.

ASHLAND PUMP AND HAY TOOL WOR

Make Your Bike a

·Motorcycle
.ne Shaw�Hachment Fils AI, Bicycle
)fakes yourold bike a dependable, easy-run
ning. ligbt weigbtpowermachine, Compact.
Easy to attach. No' special tools or know
ledpnecessary. Battery or magneto. Tbou
sands in use in U. S. and forei&"!! countries.
Wonderful bill climber. FREE 800K
Write for pricea. terma, ete .• also about Shaw

Moterbicycle•• eoml1!etel:r
eqoipped -... bIte at
• liilr IaV1l1ll.

.HAW
IlUIFlCTURI••

ctIIP••,.
De 255.

0•••_ .....

Baby Chicks ��r!''':e111::� :'':!�.::
Price lilt free. Larpot Batch..,. I.D Klddl. "'let.
lIlWer PoultrT Farm, B. 10, Lancaster. Mo.
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has a powerful Heaoy Duty Four-Cy/intltr Paloe-in.
Head Engine. It is of medium weight, well distributed and built tomeet
.the requirements of the average farm. Amplepower for 3 to 4 plows,
large ensilage cutter or 24 to 28-inch thresher. Burns kerosene, dis tillate
or gasoline and operates economically. Note that all parts are enclosed
from rain and dirt-a great advantage. It is a simple, thoroughly testedand practical machine for all farm tractor gr belt work. Hyatt Roller
Bearings throughou t. Au toma tic type Steering Knuckles enables short
turns and easy control. Driving gears enclosed, running in oiL

Built up to IJ stlJllda,d_oI doum 10 IJ price.
W,ite us or ou, distributorJar IICIIII4 ojLtJIISOli SID
lk4ler '" :you,localu:y.

THE JOHN UUSON MFG. CO. Z54M_ St..

DISTRIBUTORS

H. A. DOUGHERTY MOTOR CO., Kansas City, Mo.

For Clean Cornfields
IF YOt)' buy a cultivator this year buy an

International, It keeps the surface soil in
good lively tilth and free from weeds.

-

International No.1 is built for deep early culti
vation, shallow late cultivation, and for laying by. It is a

high-arched, pivot pole cultivator of unusual strength and
light draft, is-easily handledl and has the parallel gang move
ment so necessary for good; clean work close to the corn.

Gang equipment consists of 4,6, and 8-shovel gangs, pin break
or spring trip, with round or heavy slotted shanks•.

International No.4 is built for use in fields with crooked
rows, on hillsides, and for narrow-row crops like peas and
beans. No.4 has a pivot axle and frame that makes quick
dodging easy, whife keeping the gangs parallel and the shovels
facing squarely to the front. It handles easily, does clean
close work, and can be adjusted to meet practically every
condition of soil, surface, and planting irregularity.

The International line includes two-row cultivators, walk
ing, and combined riding and walking cultivators-a com

plete line. See the local dealer or write the address below
for catalogues.

International Harvester Company of America
, (lacorporaled)'

11Th CCh"am1pC,.oAnco .: USA Jf'I)
'lIJI Deena. McCormick , Milwaukee O.borae 'OJI

•
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We had a rousing meeting lust night
a t Sunnyside schoolhouse to fllrthel'
the cause "or the third Libertv luan,
This county is organized -by �thool
districts and it is violating no �Ctl'c1
to sny that Coffey county eXIll'I'IS tu

-.

again appear in the honor list ur sec.
It is accepted as a certain sign by tions which exceeded their IllnXillllllll'

mnny persons that three frosts in' a Quota. Coffey was one of seven ill
string mean certain rain. We" had the state to appear on the honor l'uJl
three this week but no rain has :vet of tbe second loan and we PXll('('f to

.

appeared. There is a basis of truth for go far beyond the record set a t that
this sign but it does 1I0t always mil ke time. Indeed, some localities hn vc 1,1·

good; this tlme.iat least, it did not. We ready oversubscribed their quota lind
are not needing rain badly for the the drive does not begin in this ('Ollllt)'
crops as soil conditions are ruther good until next Tuesday. The chulrmun oi
but we do need rain badlv to soak tbe drive for Coffey county, M, H,
down to ·the strata whicb supplies our Limbocker of Burlington, is, as Ids
wells. The water supplied by many name indicates. of German ortctu hut
wells, is just now less thun in the· his assault on Germanic prtuclph-s aud
noted dr1 sen son of 1913; neve I', so Germanic "kultur" is like a clllln:� of
the weather records say. have we Bheridun's cavalry upon the broken
passed thru so long a period of below army of Early at Winchester.
normal rainfall as in the last 10
months. The top soU bas a fair amount
of moisture but tbe subsoil must he
very, very dry.

More Wheat In Coffey County.
For Le .... Parthmn Polltlcol Feeling.
Good Stond .. of Corn 'rhlol Yenrt
�'Ioney for the Liberty Loan.
To �Ialntoln the Standard School.

THE COOL week ending April 13
checked farmers who 'were get
ting anxious to plant corn, There

is some corn ulreudy in the ground
here and a nelghbor told me yesterday
be had 30 UCI'es planted and well
sprouted. This corn would ha ve been
above ground by Apr'i1 1<1 had not the
cool weuther, made progress slow. I
don't think the seed will be damaged
in the ground us soil conditions are of
the best for seed. But I can't see
where corn gets ahead hy being planted
so early; it usually gets so ruany back
sets from cold weather that it Is, no
further along by May 1 than corn

planted two weeks Ia ter.

The government report shows that
Coffey county increased its wheat
acreage last fall by almost 300 per cent
as compared with 1U17. This was what
I reported in this column at wheat
sowing time and I arrived at this con

clusion by taking the nelgbborhood as
an example and figuring that the rest
of the county would do likewise. What
is being done in one neighborhood is a

pretty good criterion of wha t is being
done in other nelguborhoods, condl
tiona otherwise being equal

Just to get away from pure farming
topics let me remark upon-the great
decllne in partisan political feeling. Not
many years ago when a new man moved
in a community the first thing that
would be inquired into was his polit
ical faith. Those of the opposite faitb
were certain to be prejudiced against
him and in many cases would not treat
him' civilly. In some localities business
was done along polttlcal lines. Demo
crats buying from merchants @f Demo
cratic faith and Republicans from mer

chants who nroressed that bellef. I
have even known of professional men
who conveniently chu nged their pol
itics whenever they moved.

But the political warfare of the boy
hood days of middle aged men was
mild indeed to that of the days fol
lowing tbe Jackson era. I am re

minded of this by whut was told me

not long ago by an old man whose
memories of his Massachusetts boy-,
hood took him back to the "Tippecanoe
and Tyler too" days of 1840. He said
that the Whigs were holding a big
meeting in the vlllage and neighboring
towns were sending large delegations
by coach. One coach loaded with
voters overturned at a street corner

spilling the voters in the street and
breaking the arm of one man. He was
hurried to the nearest doctor who hap
pened to be a Democra t. On being told
what had happened he positively re

fused to set the man's arm saying
"I ain't setting d--d Whig arms today.
If he wants it set you'll have to take
him to the Wbig doctor."

A neighbor who' has considerable
corn planted tells me that. it is sprout
ing almost 100 per cent. He used seed
of the 1916 crop which he luckily
bad on band. Before planting he
tested .this seed by tnking 1 kernel
each from 275 ears and of these '268
grew in the test. Knowing tha t he
could get no better seed thlln tbis he
planted the 1916 corn. Seed which

H(

he saved from the 1918 crop from Corn
which matured and was huskeu early
gave a 97 pel' c�nt result in a iJefol'e
�.Ianting test while corn �rom tho tillllle
field but husked along In the witlier
showed but 65 per cent. It seems cri.
dent from this that the 1918 COl'll I\'li�
not so thoroly matured as it appe'll'l'd
but that when picked ear�y u nd sl,cl.
tered from severe Weather it Ilindo
good seed but wben left out exposed
to the henvy freeze which lust rem
came as early- as December 8 it Was
injured budly.

F

Yesterduy also was our school meet
ing day and a large number of vO(PI'S
were out-for a country school (Ii,·
trict. These meetings in Sunnyside dis
trict ha ve for so long been hnrurouious
and unanimous that the discord iutro
duced by one voter seemed stnlllgl'ly
out of place. It did not' take I"ug to
settle this small "tempest in II teunot"
however, and then the meeting got
down to business as usual. Speaking
of the grea tly increased cost of everr ,

thing, we did not increase 0111' t'IX

levy over that of last year. We voted
the lump sum of $550. for schoo I ex

penses for the coming zear and litis
includes the salary of 11 teucher a t not
less than $70'a month. We get a inue

money from other sources lind nuve
some on hand. To maintain a staudal'll
school' in' the condition which thilt
word calls for when the averuzv cu-.

rollment of pup lis is above 30 f(ll' *,j50
does not Indicate that we' have .I'I't :IT'

rived at the high cost of district
schooling.

�

Sunnyside school district is olle of
,

the smallest in area, if not actuallY
the smallest, in Coffey county. Allho
the llnes do not run exactly stl'ai�ht
the district is virtually 2 miles 11), 3,
making an area of but 6 sectiolls, 'l'11�
total population of the district j,; 110\far from 100 -and the pupils eUl'oliN
for several years have averaged aUOlit

,

35. In one year there were 42 ellrolled
and in that :vear tied witb one Oilier
district for the largest number (IE pu'

pils enrolled in the country schools of

Coffey county. The residents of the

district with .one exception all O�\JI
their farms; we are not troubled \\'I'.I�
the tenant (lroblem in Sunnyside, "�
have no neigbborhood "rackets" l!n(

on the whole think we have reason tll

be satisfied with conditions ill our

standard school district.

One of the odd jobs on the fantl tlli:
week consisted in smoking the 11,1 nil
and bacon. This meat had bee II 1'111'['(

in pickle using the usual rule ror sug,lr
. d lt l "1't'eJl

curmg. It was smoke WI I
"'I"'C

wood and as the hams are very ,II' flv
we intend a little Inter, to fry .�II.gh .\·t
and pack the slices down in a Jill, '�n
the same time we wilf'fix SOUle Y:\( in
the same WilY and put Inyers o[ I

oi
wltb the ha!D so there will be !l�O\�ed,
a vnriety III the meat as it I� I

{ine
Meat so cared for will keep III

'Iud
condition without loss from mOlll�� as
it can be used as fast or a� sl�\lI:ll'ge
one wishes, Where a famIlY IS �r�U
this method need not be used for

W
a large ham will-go quickly but ,:;1' 1�
ham goes slowly when tbe fHIlII. it
not Inrge nn�often moulds )Jefol'e
is all used.

l't
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P
IlIZE WINNING didn't become a milk and water, and some ear corn

habit with 1916 club members, to Queen until April 15, when I turned,
but one boy who won in 1916 waa her and her family out on rape pas

.t1;le to repeat. Wallace Corder, of ture that I had planted for them. The
DOII!;IIlS county, winner of third prize, pasture lasted for about 3 months. It

�J;;. did even better last year, altho did not do very well so I fed· shorts
hi' failed to win a cash award. With and corn along with skimmilk- that I

n

.

J Iampshlre entry, Wallace produced bought from a neighbor all' thru the

l�!ll) pounds of porj{, and showed a, summer and fall. On.. June 10 I sold

lid [1rofit of $227. This profit was in- one of my pigs weighing 13 pounds,
creased thru the at $15, to a neighbor boy. This boy
sale of pigs from fattened it and received first prize in
the fall litter. the boys' contest for the. fattest pig
There were nine under 6 months old, a special .Douglas
pigsin the county- club prize in another contest.
spring Utter and In September, I took my sow and pigs
the. n i n e pigs .to the Douglaa.icounty fail' itt Law
brought Wallace rence and received $23 in prizes on

$259.16. E i g h t them. When I. brought them back

pigs in the fall home on September 20, I weighed
litter sol d for Queen out of the contest. She
more than' $100, weighed 450 pounds. I fed the re

and Wall ace maining eight pigs until December 15.
won the Hamp- I sold- one for $50; she weighed 174
shire prize pig pounds, and. the remaining eight at

offered by Walt- $16.10 a hundred potmds and they av

e r S haw 0 f '.eraged 172% each."
Wichita. The ad- More Prize Pigs Offer...d

II'IIUncll Corder. diti f thi $"'0
T

. T'

1 IOn 0 IS • ? Members of the Hampshire breed
I,ml' made "alla�e s secon� yellr 1D club should not forget that a $50 prize
pit: club work a highly profitable one. pig has been offered by George W. Ela
HI' mude the highest grade by a boy of JeHecson county. This pig will be
who.entered Hampshires.. awarded to the boy; who makes the
Douglas county had a live club last best record with Hampshires. We

�'l':l1' al�d they expect to do- even bet- would be pleased to have a $25 fdlr
tt-r

.

tins year. Corwin l\;lcPheeter, pig put up for second prize.
pl'l'''lllent of the Hampshire breed .

tllIl" had but five pigs in the contest I �lm mlght� glad to tell you that

Hilt! produced 1.50 pounds of pork. His Charles E: Greene of Peabo?y, Kan.,

fl'l'dillg costs -were high and his profit and one of the �est P�land bre�ders..of
l'I'(")l'li low. His profit record was tl�e cql!lltry,. has offered the $00 prize

loll 1 �G. Corwin's pigs were sold dur- pig .wl1lcll wlI� be '�'o� by �he boy who

ill;': the summer months so that they makes, th� best records With Polands.

Ilidll'[ have the benefit of pasture. Mr. Greene. has sold a number of sows

L>"I:Il'l't McPheeters with a Duroc for entry 1D the contest, and all the

']['I''',',v sow and. eight pigs in the con- boys tell me that the.y ,�re �ore. than
h"1 produced 845 pounds of pork and pleased. The second prrze pig Will be

,II,," 1'<1 It profit of $144. -F'red Smith, provided b-r B. E. McAllaster of
had ;{ Polund entry. With ten pigs LyOl�S. .Tlns. makes �500 worth of

I", pruduced 1643 pounds of pork and special PIg_ pl'lze;;, and It surely should

"""\I·l'Ll a net profit of $267. Arthur prove an Inceuttve for t!'le breed club

H:i!I"\\'IlY had Poland entry also lind members to h���,t1e. We have first

wn h six pigs in the contest produced and second pnz:s for !he .Poland,
1:::,11 pounds of pork. Arthur failed to Spo�ted PO�llnd,. Chest�.r White and

I;"I';' records thruout the contest tho, Duroe c�ubs. Ftrst prize plgs have

111101 his 'report was not entered for b�en of��red f�r the Berkshire and

1'''lIlp''tition. His profit was more Humpshtre clubs.

111:111 ::;100. All 'over Kansas county clubs are

.\' secretary of the Hampshire being organized lind the fight for the
hi't,,'iI club Wa.llace Corder did mighty pep trophy is going ·to be red hot from
gil' "I \VOl·i, in boosting his breed. start to finish. I believe we will have
1\111111 the rules Bar him for competi- a t least fifty clubs where the leaders
ti"ll ill the 1918 contest, he still re- will ma�e a determined effort to win.
(ail,' membership in the breed 'club And this means "some race." I ex

nllol is one of Douglas county's best pect to go to Paola county Saturday
I"""II'I'S. This story of ho\\' he fed Muy 4 to attend a big picnic when the
all.! I:arefi for his contest entry will pep trophy will officinlly be awarded
III"":" especially interesting to the t� Cl.ark J��k�ns. The .members who
Il1l'IIII'1'1'8 of this year's club who en- Iive in adjolntng counttes have been
Il'l,(oI Hampshire sows. invited to attend this picnic and we

.

• _ expect to ha ve a grea t time. Cloud
The Wmwng Story county boys had their second meeting

"I WIIS more than pleused when I a few days ago at the borne Qf Mon-
1'('I·,'il·ed my letter saying I would be roe Simpson. Monroe and his dad are
011" of the five representatives of enthusiastic members of the club.
D"II::las county in the Capper Pig. "Of course, It

:

means considerable
(.'1111, contest," wrote Wallace. "I bad work for me to keep records and pro
l'('l':"'�ented this county the yellr' be- vide a separate .place for my contest
Ion- u ntl had done well, I thought. entry." wrote :M:r: Simpson. "Bur I
"\\'1' had three enthusiastic and. am not going to let a little work pre

�lI("'I',sful club meetings during the vent me from being in partnership
�!,""" two' at my home and one at the with my boy and getting a lot-of .addl
y, ,L C. A. at Lawrence. tional fun." Thut's certainly the
. "l reentered my fine purebred proper spirit. More dads should take
H:lIIIPsbire sow that I purchased of Mr. Simpson's viewpoint. Nine boys
�[I', l'aulson of Oordova.. Neb., for the attended the meeting and Ted Tilson
t('lIll"t the year before. Queen, as I was elected president. Orville Young
t:1I1 hvr, is a fine, well belted and gen- had. already been elected secretary.
ti". Ilog. and a great pet. The Hamp- Loren Townsdin, the county leader,
�hli'I' hogs are commonly known as expedts to have Cloud. county in the
thl', bacon bogs, and have many good fight and _I am sure that is one club

:11:l11� and one great trait is their gen- you other boys will have to beat.
l' "Isposi tion. •• •

"Wilen entered in the contest in Wilson In the Fight
M:lI"'h, 1917, Queen weighed 383 The Wtlson, county .elub has gone

r)IIII',I" and was valued at $45. I put "over the top" in the first attack. A
1('1' III It pen to berself bedding it joint meeting of the pig .and .poultry
WL'Ii with straw, so it wo�ld be warm club. members was held at thechome

�;lll (lry for her. On the morning of of-County Leader John Sell. A fine
111'('11 19, when I went out to feen picnic dinner was served. "The folks

her i fonnd a family of ten thrifty were all strangers to me, but they, are

��t:ll helted Hampshire pigs. 'Some- not strangers now," says Glen Ander-' '"

It":; mysterious happened ·to one of son. Forming new friendships is the

rill when they were about 3 days finest thing about the Cappel" Pig
�nll: 110 one ever knew what happel!.ed club work and they are friendships
'1'1

Il :IS nothing bothered the others. that last.
.

Illl�\' 1'?-1l1H.ining nine grew very rapidly I expect to publish the list of county
"llli,rl fme. leaders soon. We have three or more

ted slops consisting of· shorts, (Continued o�Page 29.)

Some farmers are .,it:a4
to IIet LAY Porta-Power
iree, as the reault. 01 .

my special after to early
buyers in eaoh oommu
nity. Better write me
now for all the partiou
lars,.ao you oan be the
ma(l to profit by th'ia
after in your -'ocality.
Ask me about my plaia,

. to-Joy, .

L. A. YOU,..

Attracts Labor to the Farm
The back-to-the-farm movement is made
practicalwhen the conveniences afforded
by electric light and .. power can be
had in the country.

Delco-Lq1at ;. a complet. electric IiBIa'
anti power plant lor 10,.".. anti
n6urbanAoma. EIU;Y to oppor
ate, economical, lie"_" eFfici-
enl. Run. on Ire.,.,..n..

Distributors:
·Arnold • LOng, ISS North
Market St., Wichita, Kan,
B. E. Parsons, ISSS Main St.,

Kansas City, Mo.

,.
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i With the Home Makers I
i \ .
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will be needed. Some of these the
bride will, DQ_ doubt, have accumulated
in her hope chest.
Living room: library table, ·$15'

rocker, $6.50; chair. $5.50; davenport
or duofold, $34; axmlnister rug, $29.50;
Total. $90.50. '

B/ed room: dress�r, $15; bed, $10;
mattress, $7.50; springs, $5.40; wash.
stand, $4.50; woolen fibre rug, $13.50
Total, $55.90. I

"

Dining room: buffet, $20;- table, $1ii'
four chairs, $10; tapestry Brussels rug'
$22.50. 'I'otul, $67.50.

-
,

Kitchen: table, $2.50; cabinet, $12.;,0'
range, $45; rerrtgerator, $22.50. '1'01111'
$82.50.

'

Accessories: window shades (10). *S;
comforter. $2.50; tablecloth, $3; IIUp.
klns, $1.50; lace curtains (with rods)
$15; dishes, $5; kitchen equiplllI,"t;
$25; laundry needs, $25; lump, )f:!;
stove. $15; blanket (cotton), *2.:;0.
Total. $104.50.
Grand total for furnishings: $400.no.
"When we begun housekeeping," SlIill

turn of mind. What is the cost of a young man who has been lllflrl'ietl

engaging in housekeeping'? they ask four years, "we spent nearly $400 for
when they have arrived at the decision only the bare necessities. Such thl ngs
of marrying. In fact, practicality is us a library table, davenport, burn-t,
being given unusual emphasis in the kitchen cabinet and lace curtains \I"(,I'�

United States at present. The war is not included in our, furnishings. Ire
showing us that we have been a people had only one rug and that was 011 Ihe
of extravagance. living room floor. What we did lillY
Better preparation for life's duties was good and from yeur to yell I' Ire

is emphasized in the college and uni- ha ve added to our supply. always 1111)"'
V'ersity courses and this teaching per- ing first-class furniture. It is 111l1th

meates the high schools and the grade better because it lasts longer. A good
schools. In home economics courses in piece of furniture is always 1.1 good in

the universities it is no longer con- vestment, whereas an inferior piece
side red amiss to turn the young wo- doesn't pay becnuse it isn't substn ntial.
man's thoughts-to the duties ora house- l!'or a time drygoods boxes with shelves
wife and to train her for these 'duties. in them and curtnined with cretonne

Eighty pel' cent of the women of Hie served the place of a chiffonier and

United States. the instructors tell us, bookcase. They hnve now been replnred
become housekeepers and a large pro- by substantinl pieces."
portion of the other 20 per cent are Members of a university class ill
more or less concerned with household home economics when asked if i he
duties. Why should they enter into their

.

brtde should contribute anything 10·

life's work unprepared any more than ward the furnishings uf the new home

the young business man should enter named amounts from $100 to $1)50. In

the office unequipped for its problems? eluded in her "savings" were gifts reo

One of the problems which girls ceived at showers, from 'her parents,
studying home economics must figure wedding presents and the contents of

out in many university courses is the per hone chest.. Some suggested I hut

actual cost of beginning housekeeping. she should have laid by severn! 111111' ,

Is it not wiser. they are asked, to pur- dred dollars from her income as 1(,lIdl'

chase a few pieces of furniture which er, business woman or farm womu II.

are absolutely necessary and add to
their equipment gradually rather than
to lay in a large supply of inferior
furniture when beginning housekeep
ing?
A young couple from the country

who are soon to engage in housekeep
ing invested $300 in furniture a few
days ago. This included only a few
pieces, all of them substantial. They
plan to equip theirIiouse, in part, with
pieces of furniture which their parents
will give them from their over-crowded
rooms and later they will replace these
with new pieces. It may be said, how
ever, tha t these old pieces of furniture
may be real treasures. Many 'a society
dame of today is hunting up these an

tiques in second-hand stores and when
remodeled and revarnished they grace
her elegun t rooms.
"The Kansas farmer of today is no

nondescript," said tbe head of the
furniture department of a Topeka store
recently. "He is buying the very best
merchandise obtainable. Much better
than the average city man_, I attribute
this to the fact tha t fa rm people read
advertisements carefully and they
know just what they wnnt when they
come to make their purchases. They
have studied ·their needs."

'Furniture for Four Rooms
In beginning housekeeping th� aver

age young couple will wish to furnish
four rooms. 'l'he prices given here are·

either for medium-priced furniture or

below medium price. The refrigerator
at $22.50 is a large one such as would
give better service on the farm than a
smnll one for $12. '1'he kitchen cabinet
selling for $12.50 �ould not be nearly
so wise an investment as one selling

. for $20. Doing without such pieces of
furniture for a time Ilnd ·then purchas
ing that of a better grade is advisable,
Laundry needs listed here include
wringer and washing machine and
other smaller equipment; In the list
of accessories, the price of only one
article is given in several instances
where it is evident that a larger supply

What Will the Furniture Cost?

LolIey-14lat
Soler
�later

c. Better
in titeBorn.

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT.

IN THE spring a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love."
So sang the poet, Tennyson. more

than half a century ago," He sang for
all ages. for springtime is ever a time
of joyollsness. .

While Iight-hearted, the youth and
maiden of today are also of a practical

'I

Preferred Because
of Its 7-YearSuccess

J

In the past year Lalley-Light has won distinct
preference among electric light plant buyers, be
cause of its more than seven-year record of success,

This success has been registered in practical, every-
day use on thousands of busy farms.

/

Since the first La lley-Light plant was �Old. down to
the present' time. we do not know of one that has
worn out in normal service. We do not know of a

single dissa tisfied
.
owner.

Lalley-Light stands high because it is scientifically
designed and built, primarily and expressly, to fur
nish electric light and bower for farm use.

It has proved its low cost, its absolute safety, its
reliability. wherever it has gone,

It has brought new comfort, convenience and cheer
to every fal'm family that has installed it. It saves
time and work.

.

Now, more than ever. Lalley-Light is Deeded to

help the farmel' in the extra work made Decessary
by the increased production of war-time.

Write to us today for complete.Inrormatlon, cost of
the complete plant delivered to you. and name of
Dearest dealer prepared to show you Lalley-Light
in actual opera tion.

Lalle,. �ectro-Lightinl Corporation
1827 Mt. Elliott Avenu. Detroit, Michigan

Generating plant Is 27
Inches long, 14 Inches
wide. 21 Inches high.

. Storage battery I. In
cluded In complete outfit.

-- - --- -- ---------------
-----�- _- ------ - -,

LALLEY - LIGHT i
__________

a.&...�� �-.v<1. d.J.� �-'.!'_!" �
j

ChowchUla Ranch
California

OM..,Ranch iIr. the Smt Joaq";" Vallq
F.arm In Call1�rnla. Chowohllla Ranch
-a wond.r .pot In the b.autllul San
Joaquin Vall.y-oll.... every advan
tag. lor prolperou. farmillg-Ihe rllhl
loil. water and sunlhlne. Once a vaat
eattle range, now a areat thriving
farming community. Twelve miles of
11,'een·lool boulevard 10 through III
center. A modern town. the b••t 01
Ichools and churches. Beautllul bun
galows. A nlace to live 1
And crop.! Her. through the mir

acle (If irriga't)on there are bountiful
crops of fruits and farm products.
DaIrying. hog railing. cattle and sheep.
Flv. and si, culling. of alfalla In a
lealon-clover, barley, sugar beets, etc.

BiD' croPI. money. happiness await
you there. Lei me: ••nd you all Ih.
facls. Addre,. today

I.!. SMITH,Goloai,"lioD &. I.dullri.. !�I.
� Unioo racifiQ S,dem
loo.131H1, U. r. B Idi•• Omlhl. N.b.

Your Enemy 1.- Here
The deadly. dheaie-epreading housetlly.
with his alarmingly growing army. Is her.
tor the summer. From the outhouse. slop
barrel and dead carcass. be 1& bringin,
Borrow and suftering to theueands ot

,homes. Defend YOUor home by shooting HOFSTRA I
, Guaranteed to kill Flies. many Garden Bugs,
MJtes. Roaches. Ants. Fleas. Bed Bugs. MosQultoeB.

00
Loaded Metal Gun with bl&
50c box of HO�·S·
TRA II you send

, name and address �

�. or your den ler and 5 friend .....

...... and SOc. DeUvery Prepaid. :;..

. -r:"'�. HOFSTRA MFG. co••
•

".�. c \:';03 ....1 ... Tulsa, Okll.

�.

e IlImp e. eoonomioal, practical. Operate easier aD
Quicker t.han old-fashioned racthoda. ]\.tade for home;
club or comMercial use. Many wero disappointed io
not gottinc an out6tlaat year. Expect bigger demand

;:!'::re:ic;,�' rr!: :::,�v::�Ur��fc�wG�tp:;ire::
Live A�nu In O_p�n Ten.tory.

UuDer MaDuiactUrlDg Co.

Ka� &�:'J.!.ds. � Mi",;'���f1:.";"'�;,�

Tltl. 1& posltl••ly the most b.aut1tu1 wrl.t watch
you hIve ever SH'Il. For neatness and attractlre'"
nf'SS ttt can't be bf'llt. American made: IIteDl winel.
and stem set. nnll will give satisfactlou. Sort
leather adjustable wtistb"nd. Every· IIlrl 0"; lady
ahouM ha"" a IIOOU a.rvlceable wrilt watch.

. SEID 10 MOIEY !rW�l rn �:�ho��c!1�
one of tbeBo beaUtiful ....rl.t watches FREE for just
a little..., work. which you can do In an bour

Ior two. Wtite TODAY-qulck-a PORt card wUl do,

•

,''" Co C. freIICII, .....er. DeJt. 17. TOIleD, 1

.1Ie" WItII.. t. .mrtteen •••tt... lI.n _ 1

News from Jefferson 90unty
BY MR& DORA � THOMPSOS

Jefferson County

It seems that something of all ex'

citing na ture is necessary to dru ". a

crowd to a school meeting. If I lu-re
is the prospect of a brisk, Sl;rapJlY
time, standing room is at a pren I i 11111.

Our school meeting was very poorly
a trended. There was a better :t I· It ·lId·
ance in town as the Inst-day-of·s!"!l(}ol
dlnuer was combined with the sC'ilo,"1
meeting. Liberty loan speakers 01 rI'll'

crowds in some. districts. We arc lilici
that .in yeurs pust our school had all

enrollment of more than UO pllpil:;.
,.Now. we have about :!5-\yHh il':':;
than a dozen families repre�eJlI!'11. �

This may account, somewhat, tor i lre

lack of excitement in our disrrtcr.
( 'Ve lengthened our school It 'rill

from seven to eight months tlus .,·,·al'.
It is doubtless well that we did.

Owing to the extreme cold weurher ill

January and to the prevalence or �\'r·

eral contagious diseases, most 01' Ille

children have been absent for ser"ral
days.

Our cistern is well started. 'rile

digging part of the work is complelrd.
Some persons who see the hole ill Ille

ground prefer to call it a resel"·,lll'.
It is dug 18 feet long,S feet wide :111,1
about 7 feet deep. Solid rocl; ;lP'

peared at that depth and it 1I·;lS

thought best to add a foot or tWO 10

cement work at the top rather lli;l.J1
blast out rock. It is planned to 11�;I,k:
a cement wall. cover and -filter. llle
filter will be box-shaped witb t"�
parts, .. The wuter enters the f�J'\
part an.d drops sediment. It le�ve�I"!'c
the bottom of this chamber fol' I.
other part where it passes thrl1 clHlli
coal, gravel and slllld before going ��e
at the top into the cistern 'spout. 3
shall need a pipe that will allOW
cut-off so we can send water into ��
cistern in need of filling. If rnl�e
fail us in filling both cisterns, '
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8bllil un ve to force well' wa ter up the
bill II lit! store it in the larger cistern.

It 11II� ta�en one man 9nly four days

to di� ruts cistern. We doubt, if the

whole cost of the cistern alone will be

%1) l'iping Into the house and re

;)Iti;'illg a drain from the cellar out

Ul'1l" add enough .to the expense to

W:,i,L' more than $50 expense, The ado,
I"Hnllige of having that amount of wa

tl'1' IJ;llldy. cannot well be measured

ill <1ulllll':; and c�nts,
'\ totter from relatives in Shanghai,

('I;ill:l, hns called our attention to the

\ri<1l' field in which Red Cross work

is Ildllg done. A Red '-'ross society in

Shllllgimi had 100 sweaters ready to

H'llt! '·0 France, when a United States

flnf!,IJip bound, for Manila was

dw llgl'cl in its course to Vladivostok.

'rhi,; WIlS said to be due to fear of a '

,
UCI'lI1all advance thru Siberia. �Any· 8
wnv. the men were clothed for a t=wurm climate and .sent to an -exceed- .

ill,:ly cold one., TheY tried to buy
s',I'('IIICI'S in Shanghai but 500 men

COl1ld not get one-tenth enough. They
were given the 100 prepared for

Fra lice and each Red Cross member

\I'll:' asked to knit another in 10 days.

'ne asparagus in the garden was

rend,\' for use this year before the

uli<1dle of April. We haven't a large
['lllllll!h bed to can much from it .
'l'll(I;u who have may well try a few

C:ll1:', In blanching, we are told to

stell III asparagus as we would greens
Ior 1I110ut 15 minutes,' to plunge it into
enltl wu tel' and puck in hot jars or

('illl", Add hot water to fill the jar, a
lilll!' salt, and parflally seal. If using
�11"')11 or other glass jars, the rub

lu-r 1I1ll1 lid should be placed in posl
tlon lind the: lid screwed with thumb

IIlltl little finger. ,-,Two hours are re

([uin'" to sterttlze pint cans of greens
(.1' :!.'[Ja I'll gus, i_9;-"u hot water bath,

April 27, 1918. "� •

Help to Make Bandages
,\11 appeal has ,gone to every town

It:ll"illt; a Red Cross chapter for more

8I!1'c:;i('111 duessings which the greut
"ilitlt, ill Europe is making necessary.
1'11,' help of many women is needed,
H> Illl'�e dressings are used by the
tlllll!';:Jlllls. How many wounded there
111'1' III 110 no one Can say, but preparu
iilllh must be made on such a scale
thlli none of the wounded shall be
Willi')l1!: the care and attention that
till'," need for their complete restora

til II!,
'I ,,,lilY all over the

-

country, in
IH',III,'" ("'ery _county, there a i'e surgl
('III dl'l'�sillgs rooms where i volunjeer
\\"I!'I;l'r� are busily .rnukiug the dress
ill'" which will mean life to our

WlIlI'ldl'lI men. Summer and winter
Hlil., i he work must go on without
1'(''',llioll. It is work that must be
d"I." ill a special room, because tile
Hlllollll11lings must be sanitary, for

Ilill',,' ilressings come into contact with
W"llll'b, where the smallest particles'
(,I' I"Q"'ign matter are injurious.
(Ii l'Ullrsc, it is not possible for any

('II" '" make the dressings without in
'11'11"1 ion. 'l'he marvel is so ;many
Ii:!", leurued this useful art within'
tln- 1:J�t few months. Centers have
1'1"'11 ostublished in all the larger
"'" I" where the dressings are taught,
11I1,j Ihose who have learned the course

111'1' '"'lIt elsewhere to teach others.
Til,,)' gil'e their services without
('lilll'c:(', 'I'hose who invite them to in>
Slrlll I, pny only their curfare lind en

Il'n:lil! them while the class is in

]l1'''�I'I''�-that is for about eight days.
1:"1 slll'gical dressings are not the

(Ii,)\' « rt ictes needed for the hospitals.
�LI"'I' II nd pillow cases and garments
1:,1' 1111' sick lire needed in great quan
til!, " [,;I'orywhere sewing rooms have
1"'1'1, ollPnec1 for making .of these
tltlll·,"--I'rom the large city workroom
\rIp,!" :;00 women assem'ble at one
'illl,' to the parlor of the country
1'11111'.-1" Red Cross sewing must be
1Itl1:" 011 .lock-stttch machines because

lit", '!Ill'lilents are to be subject to the
1,1,tI",t kind of wear, The summer

';''''''11 j,. northern France is very
�lltq'l, i.ud heavy garments will be
11.·"tI ,Iitnost continuously. _

,\11 (If the pattern companies keep
l)t"I'I'"� of the hospital garments, and

I
It''l' j)i1 tterns bear the same number

'i;� wlta '·ever company they are sold.

1\
II' ,:'�,t)'�aHed "helpless case shirt" is

"�: ,," A and B. This is one of the

gt.' Illl�nts which is needed in quanti
IPS It'

� );.' IS a bed shirt with one sleeve

,,,Ii II nncl fastened 'down its length

h,I,'1 t:·lpes, to be worn by a man who
.l� a iJandaged arm,

_

No, 35 k being

.'

the pattern"- for "the 'm'an'-'wltb' his'·
right arm bll1ldaged and. 31'1 B, for the
left arm.

'
,

If your society w,ishes to make
bandages, write to the Red Cross Di
vision Supply Service, at St. Louis,
Mo" or- Denver, Oolo., and arrange-.
ments will be made for sending an In
structor to you.

For the Boys and Girls

The little bodice of dress 8743 is in
double-breasted effect, lind the round
collar rolls high at the back. SilWS 4,
6 and 8 years.
The separa te trousers of boys' suit

8733 are cut in "peg-top" style at tbe

-are you going another
day without trying a cup
of coffee that's. guaran
teed to pleasef
It's not 'sensible economy
to pay less-nor neces'-·

sary to pay more.

35c a pound in dean cans

and cartons at your gro
cer's.

- iL., .. 00'

gl.3.3
lop, nnd pockets may be inserted if de
sided.. Sizes 2, 4. and 6 years, These

pa tterns may be ordered from the
Pattern Depurtmeut of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Knn. Price
10 cents each. Be sure to state size
und number of pattern when ordering,

Cleanses Kitchen
Sinks and Drains

" .

Disease germs flourish in the waste mat

ter of sinks and drain pipes, often working
their way' into-the water supply, the milk
and food," Every 'slnk;closet and drain pipe
should be flushed frequently with a soapy
solutlon' containing plenty of

-

I$fi:@8-
MOLE ,TE�B_QRA»,

It cuts away the grime and grease and leaves the pipes
-

clean and clear. Kitchen and pantry shelves-wherever
food is kept or prepared-should be cleansed_frequently
.witb Borax. Nothing else will do it so easily.

S,n4 fer "MIJII. Cry.,,,I" Bool/", " d"m".
JOO "0".."0/4 "... for 20 Mu/, T,,,,. Bo,a.

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO .• New York-Chi".!lI'o

A
Package

Of.

Grape=Ntlts
teaches food
conservation.

Saves
FUEL
SUGAR
TIME
WHEAT
AND
,WASTE

SOLD BY
-

GROCERS.
....

E BOTH LOSE 'MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELLYOUR,
'

TOT J 'BROWN 126 N, KanSl1 A....
• • TOPEKA,KIIIIAI

IIrtla .." curad hides, No.1, 15c. Holl. hid.. (II to lira) No,l. $5.00 to S8.25
" ", ", " No, 2, 14c.

," " (II to Ilza) No, 2. $4.l1li to $5,25
, Wri" far pri".. ODd IIIIP1.11W tap, PI,..."" m"'" P....plt,.
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Roomy
Overall
Comfort!

Blue
I

Buckle Over:4lls
give you work comfort every work-day against the hardest
strain, twist or pull. That's because theyare full-fashioned
and loose-cut w�e-re ordinary overalls bind and rip out.

Blue Buckles are made to, .give you the best service-value
money can buy. For that reason, their union workmanship
is the best; only the toughest wear-weight indigo blue denim
goes into them; seams are so stoutly stitched they art guara,,
teed to last the life of the garment!
Get into Blue-Buckles for lo�g service and for work comfon! We

ten you they are right! Notice Blue Buckle's solid re;,,!orud backhand
instead of the easy-to-rip V-shaped vent or strap-buckle. Blue Budtle's
lJaclband can', rip! A solid denim fly is cut into Blue Buckles, DOt
separate and sewed on! You'll be delighted with the rial brass buttOD&,
patent snap-clasps and wear-proof buckles and loops you'll find on Blue
Buckles-the nation's economy worN clothes!

Jobbers OverAll Company, Lynchburg, Va.
La!'(/estManufacturer.J af Union
Made"DveralLs in the Warld

Capper '.

fbultry Club
F......�Artln...Ca"..ofT......Luu I. 1.17

BertIIa G. ScUaidt, SecretarJ

Eggs,forHatching and BabyGhlcks for Sale
Write to the secretary ot the .. breed club
representing the breed of chickens In
which you are Interested and she will
send you the names of

-

the girls of the
Capper Poultry Club having eggs and
baby chicks tor sale.
Plymoutb Rocks (Barred, White, But!).
Marie Riggs, Secretary. Banner, Kan.

Rhode Islands (Rose Comb Reds. Single
Comb Reds, Rose Comb Whites), Grace
Young, Secretary. R: 2, Leavenworth,
Kan.

Wyandottes (White, Silver. Buft), Marie
Hiatt, Secretary;-R. 1. Colony. Kan.

Orplngtons (Buft, White), Lila Bradley.
Secretary. R. 3, LeRoy, Kan.

I.eghorns (Single Comb White, Single
Comb Brown, Single Comb Butt. Rose
Comb Brown), Rose Taton, Secretary.

I.�;'�:�.!:8 f.t�·itP. Ellack), Thelma �rar-
tin, Secretary. R. 1. Welda Kan.

Buttercnps. Helen Hostord. R. I, PlttE
, btlrg. Kan.
Anconas (Mottled), Estella Chattee,
Hamlin. Kan.

Llgbt Brahma., Agne. Wells. Meade. Ks.

All eggs and chick. ottered tor sale are

purebreds tram the contest pens.

..rib���.�0c!!���.�!!� Ia.

::;:;.-

fIThere are thousands ofSplendid opportunitieS for
you in these three states to either rent good farm
land or buy it. payina down DO more thaD the 17 to
ItO per acre you are DOW payins ill yearl,. rental.
Farm products ofall I<inds.wheat. oats, bailey. rye.
corn, cattle. hoss. chickens. aU command top pric:ee.

Get Our Free, Booklets
fIWe will send you our free Minnesota; Nortll
Dakota or Montana booklets, tellins 'how others
have succeeded in those states :with small capital,
and showing where and how you can do .. well.
We have no land to 8el� but are interested in the

development of these Breat
states. Your chance is here.
Just write today. telf,ins which
state you are most interested
in. Address
E. C. LEEDY, Cell. 1m. Atlent

Creat Northern Ry.
Dept. 259 8t.1'8UI. MInn.

Send U. Your
Order. "n4 Con.
BilDmente ot Hay or Mpa.n.te frame.
blo-F....Hu PreuCo•• '.,4W'o.t.,.ItauuCi".....
Whln wrltlnl 10 advertller. mention Mall and Breeze
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Eliza.beth is Ma.y-Day Queen the flliries crowned m� queen of the
May."
"So did I,!' said Richard. "Alldlook!

Here is your, crown." ,

"And see the May baskets for .John
and Henry and Hobert and Cutllel'inc
and Victoria and Mary."
And two thoughtful little cllil!ll'cn

trudged home to tell father and 1Il(l11t�l'
the wonderful things they hud seen,

r
BY lIlRS, JOSEPHINE E, REED

YEARS AND YEARS ago, perhaps
200,. yeai's, two little children
lived in a small village in "mer

rie old England." They did, not know
what a picture show was but they
did know what May Day WIIS and ever

since Yule Time they had been look

ing forward to the first day of May
when they could dance around the

Maypole. At last it came and all the Stamp! Stamp! Stamp! 'I'he 11\)\'s
folks, rich and poor, rose at early dawn are marching-to buy thrift stUIIlPS a;;d
and met in the principal street of the help America win the war!
village.' Do you know that to save 1Il01lC'Y is
Ric�ard and. Elizabeth, hand in band, to save life? Remember thu t YOU;

in the�r very best clothes, marched. in country needs every penny which
the big proces.sion to a netghbortng every man, woman, boy and girl can
wood. The prtests led the .way. and

save and lend. to feed, clothe, IIl'IIl und
the grown folks and the children fol- equip the soldiers and sailors of Amer.
lowed. After selecting a Maypole from ica
which they suspended flowers, boughs You can help by saving your pellnies
and other tokens of spring,

.
t�ey and lending them to Uncle Sum for

marched back to the town. But ElIza- five years. _ Then Uncle Sam will pay
beth and Richard were too small to

you back with interest.
travel as fast as �he larger children Every patriotic American boy 01'
and adults, and fmally found th�m- girl should be a war saver. It is pa.
selves quite a distance .beh�nd. �Ich- trio tic, but it is also good business,
ard lo?ked down at hIS Ilttle sister This is how to do it:
and satd : Take 25 cents t.o a postoffice or bank
"Don't you want to rest awhile?" or any other authorized agent aud ask
They were almost out of the woods for a thrift stamp. You will receive

and the fresh green grass looked more a green stamp a little larger thn n a

inviting than the road outside. so postage stamp, -also a thrift card wltb
chubby little Elizabeth promptly sat a place for your name and address,
down with Richard beside her and and spaces for 16 thrift stamps. Buy
they forgot all about the happy crowd, more thrift stamps as often as yon can

hurrying on for the. May Day games' save quarters until you have your ('111'(1
and never once imagined they had lost filled. Then ask for a new thrift curd

part of the parade. After they had and begin to' sa ve again.
resteduwhtle Elizabeth sa�d: Never mind if you can save oulv a

"Let's make some May baskets for little at a time, says a writer for the
all the boys lind girls we like and hang American Boy. The government nrerls

-

them on the door knobs." your help: You never heard a soldier

"All right," said Richard, and as he refuse to serve beCllus� he alone ('ould

could read and write he took a pencil not win the war. It IS because l.'aell

from his pocket and a little card. "I man does his part that we have a great
will write down all the names and army. The government needs the hoys
we'll decide whom we want May bask- and girls to be a par! of the great war
ets for. John lind Robert and Henry savings army at hofrJe.
and Catherine and Vtctoria and Mary. A country worth fighting for is a

I don't like Robert and I don't like country worth saving for.

Henry." , Be, a war sayer!
"And I'm mad at Catherine 'cause -----

she said my dolly was cross-eyed and Why Not?
my dress was dirty," said Elizabeth.

So the' little fingers picked violets
and buttercups until the basket was

filled. Then as Elizabeth was not
used to getting up so early or traveling
so far, �he -Iay down on the soft velvety
grass and took a nap. Richard did not
have anything else to do so he lay
down and fell asleep, too.
, Just as soon as the children closed
their eyesL a curious thing happened.
All arounn them in a 'circle appeared
the wood fairies. As they were dressed
in green gauzy stuff, one would not

I have known a short distance away
that there was anything there but the

green grass and flowers. They danced
and danced around the two sleeping
little ones, who looked for all the
world like the two babes in tbe wood
waiting for the robins to cover them
with leaves.
You see Richard and Elizabeth did

not notice that they sat down in the
center of a fairy ring, which you can

always tell if you look because the

grass is greener and softer in a big ,

perfectly , round circle. After the
fairies had finished their dance tbey
glided softly to the side of the sleeping
children.

-

"Let's choose her for our May
queen," one of) them said, and soon a

chaplet of flowers was woven and

placed on Elizabeth's golden curls, If you supply the missing 'Ietfi'r':i;'�Puck. who was always ready for mls- these sentences you will have. 1
-erchief, peered into the basket of flowers. names of animals. Send your UIlSlltil"Oho! ,May baskets for 'our friends!' to the Puzzle 'Editor, Farmers '\'�\ilSuch mortals! Don't they know that and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There � '51.the folks we don't like need .klndness he packages of postcards f?r the ::'�ctjust as much as the ones we do like?" five boys and girls sel'!dlDg COl

-801111 thefntrtes fashioned little May answers. . tbe
baskets of green twigs and birch bark The answer to the puzzle Ill. e:
and filled them with violets and but- -April 13 issue is: 1, ebony; 2 . .P��r�
tercups and May blossoms of all kinds. 3, willow';. 4. balsam. Prize WJlJ�:Jl'with the names of .Tohn and Robert and are: Tom Ralston, Holton, I� tbY
Henry and Catherine and Victoria and William Roe, Vinland, Kan.; D�tOveilMary each in a different basket. Then Whitney, Miltonvale, Kan.; e�rd,
once more they danced around their Smith, Rock. Kan.; Floyd M. nee

little mortal May queen and vanished. Haviland. 'Kiln.
\Vhen they were quite out of sight yucci'
Elizabeth sat up. rubbing her eyes. Smallpox is preventable!
"I had the prettiest dream. I tnought nate!

Buy Thrift Stamps
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Pray a prayer for the men at the war

As the bells ring out at noon;
Pray for the reign of lov.. and law,
For the world-peace dawning SOOI1:

Pray tor mothers, and children, and Wi\"t?�f
For all who sutfer and do;

Pray for the men who give their Itves+

Why Dot for the' horses too?
-The Animals' Friond,
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Let's Meet OUf NewFriends
Spring Weather Brings Coworkers Together 1

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT. Secretary

THERE'S NOT a poultry club guerlte Wells; recitation, "She Won

girl in Kansas who is 'afraid of the Prize," Elsa Stiller; acrostic exer

winter and bad weather. No, In- eise, "Capper Clubs," and song,

tleetl! Capper Poultry club girls have "Helping Each Other;' ,'lub members

carell for their contest chickens and and eight of their younger sisters;

kept records of the farm flocks when Marion County club yell, club memo

tlll' snow was on the ground and the bers; paper, "War·time Poultry Keep
wind blew the coldest. But now that Ing," Mrs. Wells; recitation, "The

"pring is here, members of the club Old Hen's Lay," Geneva Hiler; open

all oyer the state are rejoicing, for discussion of any subjects connected

lht',r are eager to get out and meet with poultry culture, as "Care of

lheir county co-workers. Everywhere Baby Chicks" and "Why' Hatch

thl'�' are holding or planning to hold Early," by the mothers present : roll

ull,,'liugs. The clubs in Marion and call (quotations from poultry articles

wusou counties have sent such excel- recentiy read' given as response);
lellt reports this week that 1 know all song, "Battle Hymn of the RepubUc."
of you will take delight in reading Pienie at the Edle of Town
tlWIU. . . C edith L f th

�l;1 rguerite Wells, leader 'of Marion r os, one 0 e new mem-

CI>llllt�... started out with pep' at the bers of Wilson countr is bubbling over

lw�illlling of the contest in 1917 and with enthusiasm for cIub work. "I

bn""'t let her enthusiasm weaken in went' to my first meeting today," she

tln- least. Marguerite always writes writes, "and had the best time Imag
elltertainingly and 1 am going-to let inable! We met in town. There were

\'011 read the entire letter. Here it is: six of us club girls present and five
•

''It was the third time that Geneva Capper Pig club boys. We took our.

llil�r had asked us, to come to her dinners out to the edge of town and

}till lie, She had been disappointed had a picnic and then we bad our

tll'il'\.! uud was happy tbat everything pictures taken. Our club meeting was

\\':t, going along all right. We had held in the afternoon. Marguerite
decidell to go out after dinner. Mig. Morris was elected president and I

11(111 H 11(1 I started to' walk and bad was chosen secretary."

gOIH' a bout half way whea we 'were Breed club secretaries are doing
stupjled by'the news that there was their part of the work in writing to

a casC of measles at the Hiler home. the members of their breed clubs to

l;I'I1\.!ya told us afterwards <that they find out if the girls' hu ve eggs or

11'1'l'e just sitting down at the table baby chicks for sale. Rose Taton,
wlun one of her -Iittle sisters came in secretary of the Leghorn Breed club,
In.ru Vlay all broken out. Geneva was sends the informatiun thut utmost all

8(1 rii .-uppointed, 'she COUldn't eat a bite of the girls are suvlug the eggs trom

lIf rliunur. She 'phoned to Elsa and their contest chickens to set. This is

[1,;1 sent us word by a neighbor as we a good plan us it weans wore chi�·
girl, were already on the way, the ens und Jal'ger profits tor club mem

n',1 uf the folks expecting to come a bel'S. On the other huud, if you wish

liu k- la tel'; munnua sent a messenger to sell eggs or baby chicks be sure to

arll'j' us. Elsa and Elfrieda came over keep your breed club secretary in-

10 1)111' house and we had our meeting termed.

:lIi�' \\'<iY.
\ The picturi:r of the Atchison county

Give Original Program group isn't as plain as we should like
to have it but with such a- crowd of

•. 1\',' followed the program as I bad girls and. their mothers gathered to
nl'l'''II';l'l.1 it as closely as possible. 1 gether you know they must have had
lind a copy of Geneva's recitation

a jolly time when they wet at the
It'IiHI Dltrtedu Stiller relLd� The reel- home of Mable Weu ver, Reading
t'lli"11 Elsa gave was one mamma from left to, right, they are Julia
11'1'>111' fur us once and is a corupuuiou Smith, Mrs. Banks. Ethel Huff, Mrs.
pic"'l' 1(1 'He Bought a Dnroc J,' which Madden, Mrs. Kiefer, Ftoreuce Mad.
i., ril'lli<-ated to the Cappel' Pig club, den's little sister, Florence Madden,
"Vlum ruu and I also worked out an Mrs. John Brun, Miss Cox. Mrs. ,"Vea.

;r1'r",Ii<; exercise. "'e used letters
ver, Ethel Cox, Ruth Dawdy, Mable

uuul» of cardboard covered with red \Veuver. Thelma Kiefer. Lillinn 'Brun,
�I'''i'l' paper and pluuned to have the As Ella Bailey. the county leader,
1'11111 .l.!irls give it with the help of our took the picture, she isn't in this
,i'il'I·'. Mamma gu ve a humorous

group.
.,

1'l'i1tlil1g. 'The Rooster with the Four
LIIII�: Tail Feathers," instead of her

-,

ExtrJlcts from Letters
pap",·. \Ve girls read some poultry I am trying to show you how thankful I

al'l it'II'S n nd discussed them ourselves, f::' t��r cr;}�r ¥1�,!::e�!r��I�le;t��n::'�ob��O��
�II :rllogether we all felt that we had to the talr this tall.-Stella Higgins. Klng
[I profitable and interesting meeting man county.

afll'I' «u. We couldn't help thinking I!t!lehaVCehlsc�e�orea:�anh��gh�����G��,rd�ll';�
of I :i'lJe\'u and her disappointment and White. Shawnee county ..
Ire missed Emma ,FIarnish. I do so enjoy reading In the Farmers

"l usteud of playing games after we. N,��� a;:UI���ezeI a���� t:.;u O����dgl!!! a��
had iiil'en our program, we practiced chickens; they are larger than mamma's.
all tlie patriotic Sj).llgs we knew, as we Papa ha.s built me a pen now, In February

Il'el'I' all to sing in an entertainment �0���er:"'h085g;fg�2 �ab�ldct:'lc��ttlrr��O l�
0111' teachers planned to give in com. eggs.-Clara Mae Carter. Osage county,

llll'UI(Jl'ntion of America's entrance I wish you could have been at the Atchl-

inlo tl 1\" d
son county meeting and have seen the

.

le war. ..ammu mu e some happy. sm!l!ng group of girls who greeted
�iJlal1 and sandwiches and with hot .us on our arrival at Mrs. Weaver's, They

tllI'lIll we hUd refreshU;;ents too at the came running to meet us with a "Hello.

Ill'Opel' time."
, !:cUqt��ln����' :r.:rsih�'ttnkl�'" g���dw�h:�o':,��"rl;

II"J'e is the program as Marguerite member was present at our first meetlrig

Ph 1111 l't S .. ." i
of the new club.-Mrs. Banks, Atchison

.' C( 1: ong, America ; rec tn- county.'
lHJII, "Our Country's Flag," Helen I received 200 eggs In March trom my

"L'II�; recitation "Your Flag and My eight hens, I was certainly surprised when

�'I'I" "

L" ..'
I totaled up my dally tlgures trom the

,

' �, oUlse Wells; Song. The Star calendar. I always put down on the calen-

�PiJ I�iilpd Banner" . reading "The dar the numb.... ot eggs I gather as It makes

].['''1(1 . . D' p'"
'
"

record keep'pk much easLer.-Ella Bailey. R.
� JI ns ISCl1SS' repuredness, Mu r- 1, Muscotah; Atchison county.

They
MeanMoreMileage-

Note how these sturdy shoulder. brace the tread. They
distribute road wear evenly over the entire wearing surface.
Friction can't center in one spot t(>CuicklY grind t1u-ough
to the fabric. ShoulEers of Stren � special patented
feature-give Ajax Tires more rub where it mould be
-more tread on the road.

.

237\ Race Triumphs
Shoulders of Strength, most of all, are the reason Ajax

Tires are the Dirt Track Champions of America. Dare-
- devil race drivers, using Ajax Tires, in 1917 won sweeping
victories in 237 grinding dirt track races at state fairs from
Texas to Massachusetts. They win on the road. you
drive on.

97% Owners' Choice
The careful t4:e buyer knows Ajax Tires, with more

tread on the road, will increase his tire mileage. That's

why 97% ofAjax annual output is chosen by car owners

to replace other tires that camp, on their cars.
The' Ajax line is complete-headed by the famous Road

King-a monarch in quality, a democrat in service. Guar
JIIIIIII----=.... anteed in Writing 5,000 Miles.

Investigate Ajax Tubes.
Look up the nearest Ajax dealer;

Write for free booklets..

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, 1Dc.
1796 Broadway. New York

Factori_ TreDtoD, N. J. BraDcb•• iD .......a�

c
.

.

ftllller PoalbT. Vlu Girl. aave Great ThaN at .eetl ID .At�I_. CouIlt,..
'I1WI Gn.. Pictare w_ TaIEetl at ,tke Home Ie Weaver. WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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ttONORBILT.
SCHOOLSHOES
Ask your dealer for
Mayer Shoes. Look for
the trade-mark on sole.
F.MayerBoot &: ShooCo.

Milwaukee,Wia.

Here It Ia-tii•. one .sure, Bate. BclenUnc'cblck feed, The feed that brings 'emtbrou.h the first two weeks-the crltlc.l
period. Don·t permit roup, dYBentery andotber dlseas.. to kill ott your chicks whentor a few' cents you can keep them well

�ou will lose hardly more than 5 or 11;
t��koth�U�t��;�;r :m'1� -: If

- rllht

OTTOWEISS CHICK FEED
_ ��eci''l,�w'' �ft�ko':a1a�rsn�g�&�l�hof:':;,
inIx the J;'bt ration of cereals. beef, bone

. and grit.
A pound feeds �O chicks one

week. Ask yoUf dealer for It.
THE'OT."'O WEISS

COMPANY
Wlohltl.

K•••

Ca.use of White Diarrhea.
White Diarrhea is caused by the ba

cillus Bacterium Pullorum with which
chicks are often infected when hatched,
'The germs multiply very rapidly and
one infected chick ma� infect the, entire
brood. Prevention is the best method
of combating the disease and should be
gin as soon as chicks are hatched. In
testinal antiseptics should be given to
kill the germ. Mercuric Chloride is one
of the most powerful remedies, but, be"
Ing a rank poison, its use is not to be
recommended as long as there are safe,
harmless remedies on the market that
will do the work.

How to Prevent�ite Diarrhea
Dear Sir: Last spring my first in�u

bator 'chicks when but a few days old
began to' die by the dozens with White
Diarrhea. I tried different remedies
and was about discouraged. Finally I
sent,50c to the Walker Remedy Co., L3"
'Waterloo. Iowa, for a box of their
Walko White Diarrhea Remedy.. It's

. just the only thing for this terrible
disease. We never lost a single chick Iafter the first dose. We .raised 700
thrifty.' healthy chicks, where before
we ·never raised more than 100 a year.
I'd be glad indeed to have others knov....
of this wonderful remedy. Ethel
Rhoades Shenandoah, 'Ia,

Don't Wait
Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets

half 'or two-thirds your chicks. Don't
let it get started. Be prepared. Write
today. Let us prove to you that Walko
will prevent White Diarrhea. Send for
50c box on our guarantee-your money
back if ,not sa tisfied. Walker Remedy
Co.,. L3, Waterloo, Ia.-Advertisement.
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Poultry Work .. 't Nickerson ,BQhoo). hereby agree to join the high
'"

�

,

. school poultry club and abide by the fol-
lowing rules. I agree to accept two set

-.During the last decade we have tlngs of Light Brahma eggs from the Nlck

seen a great reconstruction of our
erson Poultry yards, Bet tnem In good con-

. '.
. dltton. return all Infertile eggs, If not

high school' currfculum. We have' broken, raise tJ:l?_chlckens the best I can

seen a gradual deviation from the and return alf chickens alive from the

+strtct academ«, courses, and the- intro- �:t�� ��e";ta�'; ��rdateIW�ic��s���ki'Is���
duction of vocational work. The quested. on or before October 1. 1918, for

. . which I am to receive 3 cents a pound
Reno county high school. while con-, above the market price at Hutchln�on,
tlnutng the essentials of the academic Kari., the day I deliver them and to re-

k h b b h I t cerve. one of the following prizes given 'by
WOl', al! y no means een teas J him If won by me; first prize $15; second,
to see the great advantage of having $10; third, $5; to be given for the best

its stUdents.' who are enrolled in vo- r�k.:'� b"/ aCnh;C��n�h!alcsl"ut ���betr�� �'h�:
catlonal courses,' learn .fhe thfng award to be placed by a competent poultry
about which they are studying from !���:. co��aJr.e undersigned agree to the

actual experience.. The first two -settings of eggs were
During the last wee� ill ,E:;_ebruary taken March 9, by a girl living on a

six students, enrolled m agrtculture, farm 3% miles from town. The other
started three 60-egg incubat�rs. These eggs will be taken soon enough to
stt�dents attend to the. Incubators have all hatehlngs completed by
twice daily, turning .the eggs, f,illing April 20. Recognitton will be given
the lamps and recording the tempera- by the scl1001 for records and stortes
ture. They also candle. the eggs at. brought to school next fall liy the,
the proper time to determine the fer- members of this club
dUty. The incubators will be run We believe that this year more
thru three hatchtngs.. thus. enabting than ever before, every teache; of ag-
18 students' to acq�ll.re fIrst hand rtculture should urge the students to
knowledge. of artfffcial incubation. be producers. Club work- provides a
Plans have been made to have the concrete basis for co-operattonv- be
work of incuba tion followed by brood- tween the home and the school and
in" the' j:!hickens in a coal-burning thus lays a foundation for a rational
colony hover for several weeks. Both system of school crediJ;.. for home work
the students who run the incubators- in agriculture. There has never be
and thos� who look after the broo�ing fore been a. time in the histocy of our
and �eedll�.g will care for the ehlcks country when project work has of
from the hme theY,beg;in to hat�h un- fered such an opportunity for our boys
til they are fed theIr,fIrst feed_ ill the and girls to do a great patriotic duty
brooder. by increasing our food supply.

The Layers.
To get eggs there are three necessary

things to consider: the type of hens,
feed and housing and proper care. The
hens must be bred from a laying strain.
Then the best thing to do is to make
the hens comfortable in the .best house
you can afford. Give them good care

in warm, well ventilated houses, free
from drafts with a warm· floor and
plenty of dry straw to scratch in.
Do not crowd, altho a larger number

can be accommodated in a- room dur
ing a cold spell than when the weather
is warmer. In winter they must have
a mash of some sort if you expect eggS:
Alfalfa meal is a good foundation.
Shorts helps greatly in a mash. First
of all comes regularity in feeding; The
hens are good judges of time and when
feeding time -

comes they want their
meals. See that they have fresh water
all the time. Corn is one of the best
all the year around chicken feeds, but
it should be used with these o'l:her feeds.
Most hens will lay in the spring but
in order to get eggs in winter we must
duplicate spring conditions as nearly
as possible. Feed must be provided
to take the -place of bugs and grass
which form a large part of the feed
during the spring months.
The early pullets, bred from selected

laying stock are the ones tha t respond
to the call for winter eggs. The every
day laying hen is a gold mine. She
produces the future layers, as only like
produces like. This hen should be the
best bred hen you have, the nearest to
type of her breed and only needs a

fair chance to fill the egg basket, not
on,y in winter but all the year around.
Abilene, Kan. Mrs. J. B. Jones.

"

At present there are four students
running a feeding and egg-laying con

test with Light Brahmas and Barred
Rocks. These students care for their
birds twice 'daily, and keep' a careful
record of the feed used, the eggs laid
and the time snent in caring for the
fowls.
All of this work is being done in

connection with the Nickerson Poultry
Yards, !he..Jlome of champton strains
of Light Brahmas and Barred Rocks,
located within a few blocks of the
college .campus,
The feed used is 'as follows:
First, Scratch feed:
One-third by weight each of corn, oats

and kaflr. '

Second, Mash fed In hopper:
20 pounds bran.

.

16 pounds shorts.
10 pounds fine alfalfa meal.
·10 pounds beef scr-aps,
10 pounds ollmeah
2 pounds charcoal.

Mica grit and oyster shells' are kept
in the hopper all the time.
During the Iast : three weeks eight

Light Brahmas have laid 105 eggs
while eight Barred Rocks have laid
124 eggs. This is not to show a high
egg laying record as previous to start
ing this work the hens had not been
fed especially f,or egg production. . It
does show a comparison between
breeds, however, and later records
may show an increased egg produc
tion. Besides this work the manage
ment of the poultry yards has made It
possible to do some home project
work. The school has_ organized a

poultry club of 15 students. The fol
lowing articles of agreement that are

to be signed by the club members will
explain the nature and the purpose of
the project work:
I, a student ot the Reno county high

_"- Part of the Students in' the Re�o Co�nty High School Wh� nre Taking the
,

Poultry Work, Excellent Results 'Ua,'e Been Obtained.

/

T kept thousands of -homes
'

warm lastwinter. ExclUSive
features of construction make it
the only furnace which fully incorpo_
rates the correet principles ofpipeIesa
heatinr. Heata entire houle from one
resister, provlcfinlr constant circulation of
warm.molst air throu"h By-er,. room•.Better
h.alth••olld comfort, eafet" and BCOnem,.
.wiD be youre wltb the

QulCJd"lD8ta11adID�
bome, old or new. with
ar without cellv. No
wast. heat, does Dot
b_t c.ellar and .1IOIl
fruita or veeatable..
Burne hardor.on-a.
coke or wood. Bold

W�:"����:'l,�
::"-:&1:1 !=0III..r�w::
cIeeJer.
LJ.M••U..Flll'llaceC••
-:1'lrr.8�::\Y�.amv.-

.D711.....t.....
=MllWllukee, ....

COOK·S
P,AI-NT

UNCIJE SAM SAYS _ ''CON- ii:'!
SERVE WOOD"! Cook'. apeclal
palnte for -farm u.e. will best ".

meet your requirements. It covers :j
more-e-laats longer and Increases the
value of your property. See the
color cards. Ask your dealer.

C. R. COOK PAINT CO.
Kamas City. U. S. A.

Free -To· Boys
P-a- B-I-

Can you fill In-the. missing letters i\'/�gtwo words just above the mitt? . '�1I
write to Uncle Joe and he will tell �fjt
how to get this fine baseball OU

.tt
without It costing you a cent. The ')}I,eIs thickly padded and ·very' heavy, a
glove Is of tanned leather and ra�\,ypatent clasp. The mask Is of ,e.

ne
wire, full size. The ball "ts a go)orl ,�,gthat will stand lots of hard p aYI',t:
Uncle Joe will give you tbts dandy tnofit for a little easy work. Senc to
money, just your name' .and addresS
UNCLE JOE, Room K-23 Popular Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa

- BEE SUPPLIES ����,���
Blg'mono,. for you In k..plng bou IhI. ,.oar. Full ':r fuil

,
....,.tbluR needod. Write tor now, 1,18 catalog an

"",
InforDiatlon abolll dlll...nl II•• oullllO' •• d 'cnlN MD
CLEMONS BEE SUPPLY CO., 1218rald Awe., KANSAS ,-'
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'l'be feeding of skimmilk to obtain

maxilUum returns is possible only thru

II \;uowledge'-ot! 'its nutritive value and

thrn experience in feeding young ani

wals. Recent expe�iments in feeding

pigs. calves and entckens at the WiB

cousin and Connecticut stations show

that skimmilk contains an abundance

of calcium and phosphorus to insure
.

r'IPid bone development and contains

tilr most efficient protein to 'build up

bod... tissue.
'rill) failure of the young PiP. to

malie satisfactory growth when fed

corll n lone, or cornmeal when supple
wented with gluten feed, is primarily
dlle to a deficiency of calcium and

pllO�pborus in the ra tion. .. These de

flciL-IIees and the wonderful results ob

tained from feeding a small quantity of
skimmilk with cornmeal are eXlllained
br Henry, in his "Feeds and Feeding."

.

When the cornmeal was supple
. wenteci with skimmilk the rapid
growth of .the pigs was made possible.
One reu son for this, says the Oliio
�'nrll1el', lies in the fact that the skim
uiilk. with its abundance of catctnm

and phosphorus, made. possible the

l'll\)id bone development and gave
stl'l'illith and rigidity to its tissues.
'i'he other, and prot:>ably the most im

portant from the lleeding standpoint,
is the fact that the proteins in skim
milk are more efficient than \the pro
teins in cornmeal.
Experiments in feeding pigs. and

calves show that 0: pound of protein
from cereal gratns is not equal in
nntrtttve value 1:0 a pound of protein
fro III skimmilk. This is a valuable
principle for feeders to recogntse in
making up rations for pigs and calves.
Whou cereal grains are' used as the

only source of protein for a growing
pig or calf they show an efficiency of
tess than 30 per cent, while the pro
toins of skimmilk reach 65 per cent.
III other words, but 30 per cent of a

pouud of protein from cornmeal is
stored away, while 65 per cent of the
pouu.; from skimmilk is retained in
tuo body tissue. .

III storlng up 30 per cent from the
-cereal grains 70 per cent was wasted
because it did not fit well into the

growing structure of the young animal,
but only 35 per cent was wasted from
tbe III il k proteins by the growing pig
or ca I r. These .results are very sig
Dificllnt an(1. make it clear why skim
milk is so valuable in the rations of
growing unlmals.:
Cal'e should be taken to keep skim

milk free from disease germs and In
whole�ome condition for feeding. It is
alWays dangerous to feed raw skim-

Owper of Cow Po�W�
milk from the tanks of a public cream- J. A. En&,le H. 1,278
ery or from cows that are known to J. M. Glsh H. 1,098

bare infectious ailments. Young pigs ��tt �;':�r8'::::: Jt �:m
fire I'ery susceptible to tuberculosts Hotfman Brothers .. H. 1,077
find in many ddrying regi0J;ls a high �en�y If.����r-:::: :�: l·m
IlerCl'lltage of the pigs marketed have J. A. Wel.h8.r H. 1,353

tuiJel','ulosis. The farmer wbo valueS- fA. �elj!t8.r �. U�:
th[' hralth and thrift of his pigs and G':or&'eerie��ert'::::: H: 1,2311-
enlre" will "have a cream separator George Lenhert .... H. 1,=�i
fillli fpee! only the.skimmilk from his g:���: t:�t:�� ::: :�: 1,815
011'11 ilPl'd. D. s. Eugle & Son ...H. 1.440

O\'erfeedlng on protein sbould be �� �i. ���l: ::::::: :�: �:m
RI·?lderl. Pigs are very partial to F..red Muench J. 672

SK!UllJlilk and may get too much pro-'
J. 786

!eln if given a chance, tbereby stunt-

IU� l{rowth. By supplementing skim- Ca.pper Ta.lks from th� Slioulder
llllik. with the feeds necessary to make
up liB deficiencies one can increase One tbing that has made Governor

tlIp IO(;Ii feed vahie find produce more Capper strong with the people of·

IlrOI'k t ha n if fewer .pigs are kept and Kansas is that one doesn't need a dia-
1'(1 lllOl'e skimmilk than is necessari gram to read-'and comprehend what he
tn Pllalile them to make a more effi- means when be makes a statement.

CII'llt· nse of the.'grain feeds. Corn- And this announcement of bis candi

�PHt lnixed witb skimmilk makes an dacy is like all of bis utterances-

iIr'IPllt ration for growing pigs.. .. straight to tbe point and rings true.
A hI a .va feed sIdmniilk warm. FOJ' Governor Copper's showing in the race

e�l\'p� it should be fed sweet, but for for governor two years ago was the

P!¥� it is less impOrtant. After the most wonderful ever made by anr man

�Ilk n I'ation of bran and whole oats in Kansas, and the only way bis ene-

10l1h1 he given the calves in the man- mies can hope to .defeat bim is by

��1'�1 to prevent ear-sucking. As soon brin�ill� out a number of candidates

g�.� \ ll�' .(·I�lves begin to eat dry grain against bim in the primary.
<

It ll� It is not best to feed grounP In the crucial days of read�ustmentO,lts HncI bran in the skimmilk.
.

tllnt will follow _the end of tlie war-
. . and may It come soon-Kansas wlll

Barns for Dairy COWl need a man like Capper. in the Sen-
a teo He - is unobtrusive. yet forceful,

III
A. dairy barn may be likened to a and not ea,slly ,stam�ed. He' knows I

Ill��rfacturing plant-the cows .the the people of Kansas and their needs

Ig['ni lInes-wbere the raw materi!!l, better, !I,'Ifobabl7, ·than allY ,other man

Illilkl IIlld feed, are converted into in the state:-:-Lincoln County Repub-
. A certain amount of feed must lican. '.

Skimmilk for Calves

'0.

'sa

ne
of
ter
1lJ'

s

go to maintain the cow. The dairyman
receives no income return from the
feed the cow uses to ke�p herself
warm. This is a necessary expense.
All she can consume above her main
tenance ration will be converted into
milk, and it is here the farmer must
secure/ his profit. The more feed that
can be converted into milk the greater
the profit. To keep the' cow Itt maxi
mum production. she must be kept
comfortable and in good bealth. Both
are possible only when ,she is 'housed
properly.
The bealth of the cow is of the

highest importance, both from the
standpoint of profit and that of safety
to those who must use her milk as

food. 4,n abundance of sunlight, It

plentiful supply of fresh air and abso
lute cleanliness must be kept in mind
when building a dairy barn. FlooJ:s,
mangers, gutters and alleyways.sbould
be made of material that is easy, to
clean, non-absorbent and durable. Con
crete best meets these requirements
nnd is used generally for this purpose.
The boards of health of many states
require concrete dairy barn floo.rs.

Success With a ¥ilker
I bave used a two-unit milker since

November 12, and I think it is one of
the greatest labor-saving machines that
can be placed on a dairy farm. I have
12 cows, 11 of which I am milking, and
have been. getting from 40 to 45 gal
lons a day. It takes me 50 minutes to
do the milking after everything is
ready. I have three cows that I milk
three times daily and I always use the
milker. I could mllk the three almost
as quickly by hand, but the idea of hav
ing the cows milked exactly the same

every time and at as regular ,hours as

possible is a grea t belp .In keeping the
cows up in their milk. I would recom

mend it especially for heifers with
small teats as it will milk them just
as quickly as any. In my judgment,
tbe milking machine is a fine thing and
I would go out of the milking business
if I had to do without it.

Fred E. McMurl'1.
Darlow, Kan.

High Records at Abilene

Some good dairy records are being
made at Abilene, by the Dickinson
County Cow Testing association. Here
is the report for Mllrch for cows that
produced more than 40 pounds of but
terfat. T·he report is suppUed by C.
A. Herrick, the official tester, and A.
H. Diehl, the secretary:

Per Pounds
Cent Butter-
F8.t. t8.t.
8.2 40.9
.6.0 64.9
'6.0 67:6
3.8 44.'1
3.8 41.9.
6.1 68.6
4.8 U.I
4.4 59.6
8.!· 61.1
4.3 •

&0.'1
3.6 44.4,
5.2 43.4
8.2 '61.6
1I.3 69.9
4.0 57.6
3.6 49.1
3.9 44.7
6.6 43.9
6.3 41.'1

15
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·IF COWS
COULD TALK

"Good momiDI. Mrs. Fawn� I bear thai aD th. COWl iD lbe
COUDty are Joining the 'Win-the-W� Club."

•

.. _

\

"Yea, Mra. Starface: Secretary of Agriculture Houstoo n)'l we
must _ease the produc:t;OD ofbutterfat. and we COWl have aD promiled
to do our 'bit.' "

"There'. ODe thing I want to .ay right now," apoke up Mrs. Black.
l'J'he farmers have Bot to back UI up in this movement. I'in with the
reel of you, heart and touI, but wbat Chance bave I lot?" .

"Why, Mo. Black. what'. the �er) You bave a fine wara'
- b.. end plenty to eat and drink."

nyes, I knOw; b" what CaD I do u Ioq •.the, we that old
cream aeparator on the Place? It neYer wa. any sood, anyway, and
DOW it wastes.o much cream .'mjuat plain diacouraged."

"WelL you're not 10 badly off u IOIDe cow.. wbere the,. hayen't
.., cream eepuatot at aD."

"I dOD't bow about that. There', a lot of cream aeparaton in
Ibis county that are onlY'9cuaea'-nol much Letter thaD none .at aD.
I teU yout Mr•. Fawncoat, .with butter at prea�ntprice. and the people at
Wubiaatoll beains every one to nve fat, it'. almOila crime to waste'
lMdter-fat'tbe war: lOme of theee fannen do."

.

"That'•.one thing raa thankful for," said Mn. Fawncoat. ..there'.
DO cream wated on thia fana. W. hue aDeLa.... Cream Separator .'
ad everybody boWl that theDe Lay" it thedOileitskimmingmadliDe."

"WeIl.".1aid Mrs. Starface. "we ne¥er Uled a De La... 011 our

plaee untillut fall and auppoaed one aepu:lltor w.. about a lood a
_other. but, bODelt. 1he De Lan) ia the 'nt creun sepuator we'Ye
ewer bad that la.e UI cow. a Iquare deal.'!

P.·s•.
OI,_,_C._ caD't taIII-but if ala.,. COIILI . .,_'4 ....r ._ •

�. PIIIIC;' aaIiI pt. De La"at c.-. s......_.
.

a-ber t.De ...., ...... ,_ cub.-_ o••ucla Ii.....
.._ .. to lte •__to lee the Iec:al De ....I ..........
.,_ ct.'. n.w 111m. write eo .......It D. La"aJ oIflce .. "low.

THE DE LAVAL_ SEPARATOR CO.
185 Broadwa,., New York 29 E. Madiaon St., Chlcap

"Good
to the
Lad
DrOlJ"

RaiH Your .Calves on
Blatchford's Calf Meal =

Gnd Sell the Milk
More calves bave been ...ai••d on

Blatchford's Calf Meal than on all
other milk substitutes combined.

100 lbs. makes 100 gallons of milk substi
tute, costlnll: only one-third 8.8 much aamilk.
Prevents scourlnll: and insures the early

maturIty ofeleek, handsome calves.
It i. ste8.m-cooked aDd DO trouble to pre

lIare or uae.

Write for Pamphlet�::;'I;�:�·;��':'��
full" with Little or No Milk," At dealer_, or
1IIatcWe.. CaU .... Fad.". D.... 03.W.U_" IlL



72 Hours Plowing Without
Stopping the 'Motor!

O·N the flU'Dl of Mr. U. G. Stewart at Paris, Illinois, the
Parrett Tractor gave a typical demonstration' of its un
usual serviceability. "My tractor worked uninterrupt

edly for seventy-two hours, without heating or any trouble
whatever," said Mr. Stewart.

In the tough sod of the Northwest, themucky ricelands'of
the South, the gumbo of the Southwest, in the most difficult
soil and climatic conditions, the Parrett has for the past five
-years been giving !Voqdedully efficient service, We CIlD prove
that it wiD do the work on your farm and will sell you a

Parrett under a rigid guarantee.
Itwill pull 3 fourteen inch bottoms-will operate B 20 to U-Inch llepa� .

rator. and do all kinds of belt work requiring equal power. No special
bitch requlred, Burns kerosene and i!lsO simple to operate that • bo,
can do tlie work which ordinarily requires a man. .

Writ. us For Furiher inFormation.

I PARRETT TRACTOR CO•• 444 F_r BIdi.. QUcqo, m.
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List Chance Bargain Offer
Yhe Greatest Magazine Offer Ever Made

Capper's Weekly
'McCall's • • •

People's Home Journal
Household
Total Value •

Our SpeCial Price •

You Save 800

.. $.50
.15
.15
.25

$2.25
1.45

Offer Good Until"May '10, Only
McCall's Magazine is soon to he $1.00 a year. The

May number,. with its bigger size, beautifully printed
cover, charming stories, and the famous McCall fash
ions, makes.McCall's at once the' greatest magazlne
ever published at less than $l.50 a year.
This special ten day offer makes it possible for you

to receive. four' well known- periodicals for just a

trifle more than the price of the new McCall's Maga
zine, America's greatest dollar magazine. This offer
good for ten days only. Tell your friends about this
bargain offer. They will thank you for telling them
about it. If you are already a subscriber to any
of these publications. we will have your subscription
extended one Year from date of present expiration.

MAIL THE COUPON BEFORE MAY 10,1918
-- --- --- --- --- --'- -- -- -- ---- --- -----

,...;__����� CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Topeka, Kansas. M.B.

Gentlemen-Enclosed find $1.45 for which please
send me Capper's 'Weekly, McCall's, People's Home
Journal and The Household, all for the term of one

year, as per offer above.

Ntlme.··•••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Posteffice. . •.•••.•••••••..••••••••••••••••••••
�

•••

R. F. D.•••••..Box • � ••.�tate •••••••.•••••••.••...

.
"'-
..
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More 'Dairying for Ft ..
·

Scott
The New Borden Condensery is" Now Buying Milk

BY JOHN'V. WIL�INSON

The Plum of tile Borden Oonden ..ed JUllk· Oompany at Ft. Scott; It HUN"

Onpaclty of 200,QOO Pounds a Day. J

THE MILK condensery at Ft.
Scott h_as been finished.· It was

built by the Borden Condensed

Mi�k Company. The contract for the
plant was let in June, 1917, and work
on the buildings was started July 1,
.191:7, and completed in April of the
present year. The site adjoins the

� corporate limits of Ft Scott and con

tains about 9 acres.' The main build

in,.g is 98 feet wide and 213 feet long
and is two stones In height exclusive
If the basement in which are located
the boilers· and Power machinery of
the plant. It is equipped with all the
latest and most Imnroved forms of
machinery usually fo-und in plants of

�hisi kind. The building is' of brick
and concrete. and is absolutely fire

proof. The total cost of site, building,
machinery and all equipment: will not
be far rrom $400,000 and tt will ever
stand as an enduring monument to
the thrift and industry of the people
of Ft. Scott and Bourbon county. The
Ft. Scott condensery has a capacity
of 200,000 pounds of milk a day and
this can be increased easily wbenever

necessary by installing additional ma-
o chinery.

In the near future the company
hopes to see the dairy business in
crease in the territory surrounding
this nlant to such an extent that it
will 'be found necessary to install a

number of concentration plants ·at
some of the larger nearby shipping
points where whole milk can be col- crease in land. values in' Green countj

lected and given the necessary pre- as shown by. the assessor's figures

liminary processes so that it can be' has been $44 an acre in the last 10
kept sweet and then shipped in bulk years or an average; of �.4� p�l' uu

to the main condensing plant at Ft. num, In the nine '!lpuntIes III Soutb'

Scott. This meuns that dairymen in east Kansas immediately tributary 10.

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma, who the Borden condensery at Ft. .Sl:?tt
exercise good business judgment "by there are 3 mllhon acres and 1f I�S
buUding up the dairy industry and In-' value had increased in. the same ratIO.

creasing the milk production to the �s that i!l the Wisconsin county, t�e
proper extent in good shipping .com- increase lD the value. of the land 111:

munities, may stand a chance to ob- Southeast Kansas during the' �ast 10

tain one of these concentration plants, years would have been 142 milhon tlo�· .

D. A. Davidson, superintendent of. lars, Lands in Missouri, Kansas. Ok- .

the Ft. Scott condensers,': says he laho�a and Texas are much chen per .

would like to see at least' half a.dozen /han those in the northern states lind

of these concentration plants estab- they can. grow a greater varletv of

lished within the next'. 12 months. crops. The wtnters are milder and

Farmer,i living near -F't, Scott have expensive shelters' and barns are 110t

promi�ed to keep at least' 5 000 cows required. In Missouri and SoutMllst
and are pledged to deliv�r 50000 Kansas, bluegrass affords good 1�lIs·
pounds of milk a day, but this wili be ture on the limestone soils, whil� f��:
only about one-fourth of the capacity ther south Bermuda grass is grow II

of the plant. The Borden Company tensivedy and affords good pa�ture.
has 40 milk condensing plants in' the Alfalfa.does well thruout the I.nost
United States. but the one at Ft. of this section and averages j-J·oUl

Scott is the only one in the Middle three to five cuttings a year. Ail

West. The nearest plants on .the feeds necessary for dairying cnll be

west· are in Utah find the nearest to produced as economically here as ;til!·
the east are in Illinois. Its only com- where else. A number. of farmers III

petltor will be the condenserv of the Southeast 'Kansas last year 1l111�
Helvetia Company at Mulvane. Kan. handsome profits in dairying. J

..
·

This is put up in 6, 12, and 16 ounce Crist; who lives near Ft. Scott, rep.OI,�:
cans. However. the 6 and 16 ounce that his' sales for 1917 from 32 tOI

f
CRIlS seem to be the 1I10st popular amounted to $4.800 or an averfll!C 0

sizes n nd most of the output of the $150 to the cow.

Ft. Scott condensery will be put on
the market in these sizes... "There is
no doubt," says R. .W. Hockaday, iu
dustrial commissioner of the Missouri,
Kansas' & Texas Railway. "that the
opening

.

of the .bllt 'Borden Oondcu
sery at Ft. Scott will give a new im.
petus to the dairy industry not only
to Southeast Kansas, but to the entire
M·iddle West within reach of this
plant. The time no doubt is not far
distant when there will be several
concentration plants' established in
Missouri, Kansas, and Oklahoma, that
will serve- as feeders for the uiaiu

plant at Ft. Scott. This will most cur

tainly result in the establishing 01' a

number of Important dairy centers ill
the states mentioned."

Conditions in Kansas are mucu
moue favorable' for dairying than in'

many of the northern states where

dairying has been found quite profit
able, and where land values have iu
creased thru the introduction of elll il'Y'
Ing, A notable instance of this kind
is found in Green county,· W·is. 'J'his

county is rough and broken and is

only 24 miles square. It has 16 dlliry
cows to every 160 acres and prorlnvcs
21� million pounds of niilk a year und
last year brought the dairy farmers 6
million dollars in cash, and provirlcd
supp(ies for three creameries. three

condenseries, and 170 cheese factories.

It' is reported that the average in-

Some of the HolsteIn Oattle--Recently Shipped to Ft. Scott by ODe of its

progrelUllve BaDb to be Sold to Farmers.
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hen Planting. theGardens
than normal, or in northern localities that ontons a

'which are free fr.om t�e intense heat very early..
characteristic of tbe corn belt. Late
caulifl.ower .and Brqssels sprouts �ill The warm season crops may- be.
nat stand as much heat as late .eab- classified readily Into two -,gr.oups::,
bage and celery, and' are mare .uneer- (1)' th.ose which have a sufficiently
tain .erops except in local1ties' 'where' sb.ort perJod .of. .growth to enable them ,

the summeraure unusually Cool; The to mature theil""cr.ops bef.ore .the fr.osts
c.ommercial cultureof all f.our .of these .of fall. even tho the . seed is nat

O}LE; PERSONS seem to think rnbeh�:��J: ���egr:rw�i!lI.o:ee�:db:�� crops is limited principally to north- planted till, -after dangerr of sPl'ing';"
(Ililt all vegetables are aIlke in ern localities. ,fr.osts is "over : and (2) those which

t t 1 t 1 that the time of transplanting. '"

hOlll' respee a eas; name y (4) Another group .of cool-season require -.so. lang a., season that th e

II III/I.\' he planted at the same time.
(3) Late cabbage, late caulifl.ower, crops is composed- .of those which reo plants' must be· started under glass'

1'(II�r\liOre, they apparently believe
Brussels sprouts, and celery, also are quire. cool weather at the start, but white- the-weather Is -stBli c09-1 outstde,

I:�I( rlli, time m,ay be wbenever they
craps which demand coal-weather for which .. are able to stand .conslderable and later .transPla,Pted to t�e' open,��I I ill' inclination or have a few
their' proper devel.opment. Under heat and even dr.outh after they have •

The first gr.oup includes -beans-«
Olll' Illey can spal'� fro� their regu-, Kansas c.onditions· tbe plants' are once, became ,fully establtshed. This"l;loth string. and' linia-.8weet, com,
II' dill ics. Tbe result IS tbat peas started in seedbeds bef.ore the heat-or group includes beets," carrots, pars- okra, cucumbers, muskmelons, water-".
lid liuu: beans. lettuce and cucum-

summer arrtves, and later are trans- nips, parsley" salsify, horse-radish, melons, pumpkins, and .squashes, _ 6f
ers. (':llJl.Jnge and tomatoes are· all planted to the field. where they are, Swiss chard, kale, collards, New Zea- these' crops, 'strhig beans and ,sw_eet
l'lnted lit the same time. As a mat-

nursed along as well as possible thru land spinach, "onions, leeks, _ garlic. corn w1ll start' growtb at '�om4,\-wblltr� of fact: when tbe weather is most
the summer. They make their prlncl-: -and : potatoes. Under .Kansas eondt- 'lower temperatures 'than' the others,

:llor,t1t1(' ror the growth of peas, let-
pal growth during the cool weather of, tions these crops are normally planted and may be planted as early as Ma�,...1

nee. alld cabbage, it is entirely too
autumn, but must be started consider- as early 1n tbe sprfng as tbe ground In a normal season in Central Kansas,

001 for the proper development of the_ ably in' advance' of that season to "can be worked readilz. Some mem- wbile the otbers usually cannot, be
thc': crops

...n�med ,; and when it bas co�plete their growth before winter bers of the group will stand harder planted with safety until about two.
rCOlIll' �llrfIClently warm for cuc�m- sets in. They make their best crops in frosts than others, and demand earlier weeks later. '�

ers IIlld tomatoes, tbe .. best part .of
seasons when" tbe summers are cooler planting. It is especially important (Continued on Page 29.)

he :;1'011 ing season for' lettuce and ;;;;;;=�;;;;;'=;;�;;;;;;;�;;�;;;��;;;;;;;�=======�=�=======�==========�
urly l'"IIbage already is past.
No f"rmer thinks of sowtng oats

nd 1I1l1J1ting corn at tbe same time,
ClIllse oats demand c.ool conditions,
ml corn thrives, best in warm

'cutlier. �'here is as much difference
tween the tempera ture require
ents o[ spinach and muSkmelons as

hose 1)[ oa ts and corn. Every kind of

eget:lhte thrives best, under certain
limut»: condttlons. Wben many
lnds :I re grown in the same garden.,
he onl), II'I1Y that each can be favored
'ith I he climatic

.

c.onditions most

uitahl« [01' it is to adjust 'the time .0'1
IUlltin!! to the, requirements of each
articular crop, sa that it will bave a

hauce to grow in the part .of the sea

on UlO!'1 ruvorable-to its development.
t is [rile mat seasons vary, and some

ears I he conditions are more favor
ble for the growth of a given, crop
han others, However, the gardener
houkl atwavs take the precaution to
lant CI l;ry crop at the most favorable
hue possible,

BY s. W. LLOYD

Consider the Adaptations, of the Different Crops
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There are 50 kinds of vegetables
rown in America, of w_!lich more

han iJO are quite comm.only grown in
orne ga rdens. - Wbile each crop de
ands certain conditi.ons,' tbese con

itiOllS lire similar far a' number .of
rops. This makes it p.ossible t.o

'Iassify the vegetable crops into
roups. Ihe various memuers .of whicb
equil'l' l'ssentially the same cOlldi
iOlls of temperature, and moisture,
nd liclh.:e should be planted at ap
roximately tbe same 'tiiPe. �

In 1Ill' first place, veg�tables are di
hied ilifo C.ool-season and warm-sea
n crO!1�,. Tbe cool-season crops are
ot illjlll'l'd by light frosts .and grow
st in relath'ely c.ool weather. Tbe
'anu',""s.on cr.oPS are injured easily
Y frost and do nol: grow rapidly .or

erelo]J properly except in waI:m
'earlier

'

l'he ,:nol-season crops may be fur
ber clil"ified int.o four groups:
(l) The first group consists of
e get a IJ J e s wbicn' demand cool
�nthel' thruout their entire period of
Oll'th. hnt which are able to com
lete th"il' grPwtb in so short a per
od tliar if the seed is' planted lin the
pen J!l'onnd as, early as the soil
enelie� \\'orkuble condition in spring,be trllV will be ready for barvesting
fore II", heut of summer arrives.
I�e flll!"wing vegetables belong to
bls J!rr'ilp: Leaf lettuce, garden,
�ess, �Jlinach, mustard, radishes, tUf
:ps, a n(] peas. Tbese should be

�!Itl'(] <IS early as P.ossible in the

�IIUg. lIre exact date depending on \

,e ClirlillCSs .or lateness .of the par

\CUlar "'-'as.on. Some of these crops
So l)llIY I,e gr.own in tbe fall if tbere

�f'S�lffi"i"nt rain or if mean� for ar

V�'IHI watering are available. In

o�� Ca"l'. they lIre planted, after tbe

2
"clilher .of summer is over.

1) 'l'lwl'e is ana.ther group. ofants I
' . ,

fbe', 111l(:h require cool welltber or

al�l )!I''lpcr development, but whicb

n oe So long u period of growth that

eve�llel' t Ira t they may complete tbeir

e
°llment bef.ore Hie al;rjval of hotIItlter I d 'dlas,

" r ley must be starte un er

Or
s Ill'lore the weather' is suitable

l:ln�;Itl]OI)J' plllnting, and tben trans-

'on(l'��l to the Ollen ground as s.oon as

arh� 101li; permit. Hell,� lettuce,
1" ClII,hage, and early

7' cauliflower

on��f(. 10 this ·group. Under normal

bou�hon".. these 'are transplanted
'\IJt'l1 20 in Central Kansas.

Write lor thia boole. S_rat
FREE. A. postal wiU 40

Factsyou should know about
the market for live stock and meat

In, Swift � Co'mpany's
1918 YearBook. SentFREE
on reqUest.

'

Write for copy
.'-

T'HIS book presents" clearly, and frankly, a study
ofJive stock buying and meat selling-a descrip

tion of the mark�t conditions that determine the prices
you get',for your live stock.

It describes the producing and marketing steps from

your farm to the table of the consumer. It explains
also how the part played by Swift & Company
enables you to obtain for your live stock the hishest
market figures.
The full value to you, rof this part played by Swift
& Company-how it affords you a ready cash market
for your live stock" and how 'it passes along'" the meat

.

products to the consumer on the lowest operating
expense and profit and ·with highest efficieD:cy-is
shown, in this book.

Write for yout: copy ,of Swift & Company's 1918
Year Book' -now-a postal will do. Every page

presents facts that you as a stockman and farmer
should know.

'.

.�

}

Addres8 Swift & Company
4131 Pa eke rs Ave n u e

Union Stock Yards, Chicago'

Swift &' _Company, U. S.' A.
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Be Needs Somebody to Send mna
,

- another pouell 01
Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug'

Uncle Sam'. BoY. don't uk formuch in theway
of comfom-but 600d tobacco they ..ust have.
A few cent. .pent for Real Grayelyo will buy

more tobacco .ati.taction than maDJ' tim.. tho
money � 9rc:linary·plq.· .'

Gin any IIIIUI a chew of Real Grayely PI.... aocI he will teU
,.ou· that'. the kind to .end. Send th. beatS

OrdilUU'J' plug i. faI•• ecOBom,.. It coats Ie•• per week
to chew Real Grayel,.. boca..e.a .mall chew eX it lull a 10118
while.
If you .moke a pipe, .lice Granly with ,.oar biEe aacI add

a little to your .mokiDc tobaCCo. It wiU siYe flayor-improye
,.our .moke.

SEND YOW FRIEND IN TO U. S. SERVIa A POutB OF GRAVELY

Dealer. all around here ._rry it in IOe. pouche.. A 3e.

.tamp will put it into Jail haada iD any Traiaiq 'Camp � Sea
port of the U. S. A. EYeD "oyer there" a 3c. .tamp ",?ll take
it to him. Your dealer will .uppfy eDftlepo aocI pM ,"Oil
official direction. how to addre•• it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO., DanvUle, Va.
77ae Patent Poach Ir.eep. it Fre.h and Clean and Good
-it g not Reat Gr_ely Ulithoat tlu. Protection Seal

Eatabllahed 183,1

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows tha� 80
well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda
tion to more fortunes. We are not arguing
that you will make a fortune by advertising
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butwedoclaim

. that, there is no reason why you should not do what others are do
ing: add substant1ally to your income by advertising in the. col-
umns of this paper, and we are not sure you ,may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising colUJIlns,
the display al\d the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy t�at yourhave to sell. poultry and eggs for ,patching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
kind. One man sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending $5 for
advertisiJ'ig .

space in one of the Capper Papers. That is an ex

treme case, of course, but there fs a big market for what you
have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are
given in this paper. They are low for the circulation. If the· rates
are 'not clear to you ask us for them, addressing'
Advertising Dep't.. Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kansas.

Will you please give the pronunciation of
camouflage? F. A. The hog holder was. made by sereI\'Winfield. Kau.. lng a T on IlL half-inch gas pipe, 2

.

It is pronounced as 1f spelled eamo- feet long. A strong wire must be us�flazge, broad sound of a. so an old-fashloned clothes wire, m;'de
of several small wlJres twisted together
was run thru the pipe- and the en(l
turned back and tied into the 'f. As
the wire is pushed thru the pipe a loopis formed. This loop is slipped over
the snout and drawn tight, when the
hog can be held easily',
A gilt recently farrowed a litter of

nine pigs. She� paid little attention to
them for 12 hours .,01' more, then she
overlaid several. Three are alive out
of nine. Such a sow is not wortb
keeping. In order that these pigs IUUV
be pushed as rapidly as possible they
probably will be left with her until
she weans them. This usually is done
when the pigs are about 12 weeks old,
When the pigs are weaned the sow will
be placed on full feed and sent to
market as soon as possible.

rIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllUUIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUWlUlllllllllliIllIlIIlIlluunl,Ulllllln:
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Camouflage

Teaebing in Colorado
I am Intereated In teaching In Colorado!

but I do not know where. to write to find
out how much educatron Is required. Could
'you tell me where and to whom to write
to tlnd out? F •. M. L.

Write to the Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, Denver, Colo.

Farm News from Allen .;,

The Smallest Republic
I read / in your paper th�t Mary

RYlln wishes to know the name of the
other country in Europe which' is a

.republte in addition to France, Swit
zerland and Portugal. It is San Ma
rino; the smailest republic in the
world. R. L.
'l'imken, Kan .

, r
'Take an Appeal

•

a "tussle" on his hands.
.

The hog WBs'backed �to II eoreer of the pen, Ihome-made h� holder slipped OVer his
nose, the hog held with one hand lindthe ring and ringer worked with theother. The tools were put away QUdnot more than 5 minutes was lost fromother work. One man did the wnoi« jOb,

A. B. C and D are young men. all of

�:�:!rs�geA.a� �':;'d�g·;"r:I�I:�':,�lein ac��ssali The lambs have kept us busy for
but D Is placed In 6Iaas 3. A, Band C ap- three weeks. They need considerable
�l�ec�d fy� ct:!:r�ed..n�la�SI!��t�nin c'}as;'3� care when little. Frequently n ewe
Please tell me why that Is. There is some \will desert a lamb, especially if she
one meddllng In this. What is the Pl�aii.Y? has twins and one is a little weuk.

Not knowing anything about the T�Ie ewe and lambs should be Illllrk�1
". wtth the same mark us soon as she ISpro.of that was submitted '.f!- al�Y of the turned out of the pen where she hasclaims for deferred classification I. of been shut while the lambs are quite lit.

course. cal;lllot answer �he QUestlO';'. tIe. Colored crayon is excellent forMeddlIng 1S often a. nuisance .bl�t 1S this. Many a lamb that otherwisesometi�es .comme�dable and IS not would be lost can be returned tu itsreeogulzed as a Crime. mother, and she confined with it until
she owns it.

-------,So)#Jiers' Insuranee
If a soldier takes out $10.000 Insurance

'under the soldiers insurance act and comes
back sound and all rig lit Is he entitled to
the full amount of his Insurance? Can a
man who joins the United States Navy take
out Insurance also? J. ,Yo F.

If you mean by this question to ask
if at the expiration of his term of
military service the insured soldier or
sailor is entitled to the amount of his
insurance policy in cash, the answer is
no. The policy, like any other old line
insurance policy will have a certain
paid up cash value, depending on the
number of years it has been in oper
ation. Also after the war the soldier
will have the privilege of continuing
bis insurance as a straight liflJ policy
or as a policy'maturing in 20 years or
'at a pertain age. The law in 'regard to
militllry insurance applies to both the
army and navy.

BY GUY, M. TREDWAY

'Most cattle are still on dry feed.
Pastures are late, owing to lack of
rain. Our cattle have been on ·the rye

. several days for a few hours at a time.
They are given all the silage tliey will
ent in the morning lind then allowed to
run on the rye until noon. When
night comes t.hey Hre l'eady fOI' more
silnge. This will prolong the rye .pas
ture until other pasture comes on.

A hog weighing 150 pounds recently
began rooting considerably. There was

. dllnger several' times that he would
mil I.e a place large enough nnder the
fence to get out. It was decided thn t
he should have a ring in his nose. By
the old method it took two''Ulen to do
this. and the man �olding the hog had

Corn Growing
The"following Farmers Bulletins on

corn growing can be obtained tree on

application to the United States ])e.
partment of Agriculture, Wushington,
Q. C.
..t14-Corn. Cultivation.
U5-Seed Coru,
537·-How to Grow an Acre of Corn.
553-Pop'corn for the Home,
554-Popcorn for the Market.
729-Corn Culture In the Southeastern

Stat.!!B.
773-Corn Growing Under Drouth)' Con'

dlUou8.
--------

Plan now to have- an abundance of good
pasturage for the- .pigs next sum Iller.

It P�:w., t& "Kick"
The American :Peopl,� have not

done half the kicking they ought
to have done, during the last ::!5
years for' their own and the' nu
tion's good. The roar that went
up recently over the wasteful
and reckless mismanagement nt
the Hag Island shipyard, has
brought results speedily. Coinci'
dent with the Senate's investiga·
tion, the President directed the
Department. of Justice to tnvestl
gate for the purpose of bringing
a criminal charge, if basis wns

found for it. The matter is still
being sifted but some of the im
mediate results are the dischul'g'
in� of the manager of the worl,S
and .14 high-salaried and super
fluous principals, whereby f'1l

great a saving has been ohtainpil
that it has been possible to allot
contracts for 60 more ships. !Jp,
sides the 120 originally COIl'

tracted for. Some saving that!
Further, an examination hY

experts has cut down daily ex

penses $3,500, and" an inYestiga
tion of the Labor Departnl'Ilt
has resulted in. doubting its pf

firiellCY and bringing about :IIl

"excellent spirit" among tbe
workmen .

The people always get results
when they earnestly and dptel';
Dlinedly demand them. Mo�tll
the trouble' is that it tnl,cS

something flagrantly outrageoUS
to· stir them UIl. As,f} Ppo.pt�
we are too easy-going with refeld
ence to our .. _public service nllv
with the over-reaching of gl'ee�.monopolists whose sole right .,0
exist comes by gift of frandlloe
.from. the people they so slIlUllC'
lessly exploit.

Who OwDs the Trees?
A and B own lots side by side. Years

agO, before either A or B owned these
lots, a row of rorest tree. had been planted
on the line dividing the lots. B plants his
'Iot in garden vegetables and the trees
have grow'n so large that they sap the
moisture and fertUlty from the entire lot
so that It Is hard to grow anything. Can
B' say the trees are a damage to him and
have them removed, or can he e latrn half

; of the trees and remove his half?
S. W. F.

There is no law I know of providing
for the cutting down of trees under
these . conditions. The trees are the
joint property of A and B. One has
as much tight as the other to remove
them. If they can agree to a division
of the trees B may then remove his
own trees, but 80 long as there is 110

division he cannot remove them with
out A's consent, 'While B may say
the trees damage his lot for gardening
purposes. A ma-y say with -equal rea-

���������������====�=============�I son that the tree� add value to his
lot by reason of their shade.
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HAT SHALL I DO DOCTOR? � Please publish Immediately If possIble. favorabfe'. '. ,. ..
,. ,

.-
"

'

._

. rarmers are grea y n nee 0 �.
Ii

• E. G,P.:
-

� money which is derived, from the mar";

is Answering the' last line :first·; it is
. A correilpondent 'closes a long letter' by, keting of their broomcorn not o"ly to

- saying, "If you wish to .send- me a personal .'
.

b'
.

-

h',
"

.

n'
•

BY DH. CHARLms LERRIGO; � never possible to publish immediately. letter, my address. Is __

'

__ ." _ There.. Is meet 0 Itgattons the.y ave neceS15ar y

'1'llIllIlItlllttltllntlllttltltltlllttlllltllllttllltltltltltltltltllltlltlF.
' The-; necessary channels are such that just one way to get � personal letter trom -made;, but to' ca rry-outhe operations ot

""""'''''''''''' .

.

' you do well to get an unswer thru '�iope�nclo�!, Ii.'sto.mpe� and ..1ddr�sed en- the seas(:m ,just" opening..
'

:,,_ _ .;
.,:'

,

.\ Worried Husband the paper in 30 days, Why not risk Ii
. }

, , ' May I Ilpt.,,'hllP1'ess upon you again'
d.lt In aslc you a tew. questions con- stamp?

'.

CIt.rs for the Broomoorn
the seriousness of this sltuatton and

'

..

I .' ; '11' wife's health, She Is 30 years It is quite posstble that a child urge YOjl to do everything in your_.,': "

rll'��d' it,," given birth to -tour strong . .

h t t tl i t I:
' .

,
'

'W"n. !Jeiore the third one arrived, she perfectly normal 'at .18 months should Farmers in Southwe.stern Kansas power ·to ave cars sen 0'] s , errr- �

� II'llII"l illg cough very bad and was left have adenoids and enlarged tonsils at are still unable to get .cars "for their ·tory.for the movement of broomcorn.
WI 'L!,Pllcd condition, but we never -

I i l' d t thl k th J.f "T ld It t b '\1 t
. .... �

n

.a I I;' ,: health tailing until after the i) years. am- nc me
.

0 m. e broomcorn .. Governor .Capper:,·has pre-
H ou � no e pOSSlU e 0 Issue a...

\'''�.,J,' was born; that was 16 months do.ctor's.diagnosi.s is correct und if so,' sented the situ.Ation t.o jne government emergency �order in this casej
. '...;'inl v then, she has been in a ner-

h d til h ld b t k
""t

�

",\.

V ectft lly
(:;- C,;i,di' ion and sutters with her back, IS a vice ce,,: � !l y s ou e a �n•. and hopes to get reUef' for this sectlon 'el'Y resp 1, "

kn- ," and the back, ot ber head. Doctors do not like �o remove tonstls soon. Here is:'_a letter which he wrote" - ARTHUR CAPPER,. ,

n",lo' "I'the work-on the tarm-for a from very young children, but at'5 on the subj""t rece�.tly'. _'. '_" ". Gov.rnor4,I.'
nv \" - l x, but does not seem jolly· arid 'l;;'-.: &.I.' o:E

•

��r' ,in .. '. and It Is qlfflcult to get her years it is often advisable and seems Ishton." i "n' i
'_

t �

.

"
.

"II( ,,,,,,,h. i decidedlrao in this case
Mr. R. H: A shton, Reg onal ,�rec or,. ,.. Good Seed

When I ",I( her why she Isn't jol y as she ..•..
• United "States Railroad Admmistra-'

"�(,':� b'i "�:t S��Sgr�I �tav���� tbh..:'t s�fe��\� C: M. J,: .' -----. tion,' .,," -It was not' so long ago"th�it the/ave;
��' 1\, 'i,�::�' t�r.�ns��r"��s ,,!v��:;td��fo��: ba�aidn:nft:te����s I�r :��a;g�, �<;'�SiISItISy�� n ChicMago'A�llh't •• _

age breeder.of Shorthol'DEu was' eootent·

d the -v omed to do no good, Tbe last are willing to submit to an operation for ear ·r. IS on: . r with breedlng stock r.anging in vtll'ues' .

e I I;",I( her -to said she had a: serious tho removal of the defect. I am enclpsing ,petitions signed by a from $100 to $300. T�IlY these samd"

�:c;I,�:! ;/ I1l�:le����i! ����tWhl:ntsl!!�hnrt S;'��?ld Mrs, E. H,: g�er;ant gnrUmebrer OOff Sfartitheres taend KbIa·OOnsmas· bre��ers are selecting ,l),reeding 'aniI}lIi�if '

COli'" 11,,,,.0 .erlous, an-d a s e Was n I do' not understand your letter. You say co ow SOU. W S
.

rn,. ranging' frpm '$�,OO to;.-'$2,OOO. It�.
ru,,' d,"';" condl!lon wl�h the kldney.:s at- people are hinting that Y0.IL.,have a certain' asking me to assist· them 1n s.eouring merely an estima.f'e of t.he, val,tie of seed.','
ted \\ hat puzzles· me Is what can. I' disease but you do not (eW me Its name, f h f d

-

" I II hh to have her cared for but It Go to one of' your borne· doctors, the very cars or t e movement 0 ... their pro -. Time was when seed corn and see{!'
'hard 10 get the children looked after, best, and- have him examine you and give uct. The situation. in which thes,e pr..o-_ .....ains 'did npt command high. prlc.es�
Ih"r" I." �o much to do n a farm. Anv "ou a statement 'It w-Ill do no ono else anv d fi d h 1 i t I'", ,

III be apprecIated
'

good but It ,may help your own peace of ucers n t emse ves s· ex reme y Then. economy of production became:.
vice (I' WOllRiED HUSBAND. mind. ' acute. Because of failure to .receiv� a factor and attention centered on the,
1 nlll sorry to get such letters as cars, a great many of them hay,e 'been gr'ade, the Quality and germinating'

1 d thi" I d h A writer tbreatens to sond me certain bl t dl fit ..I.
is, "Ill I am gas worr e us- samples, of medIcIne for analysis. Don't do It. una e 0 spose 0 as year s crop. power of seed, and seed values began'.
lid" wl'ote it, because he is present- This works a very great hardship upon immediately to advance.. :

.

g a I'PI'Y common condition that is o. E. U.: them, for broomcorn js the prmcipal '

nnl"III,\' passed over. in silence on the You are not likely to get any' relief fr.om crop in many localities in that part We must me�t sacrifice at the fron1:'
,

_ the' roarIng In your ears unless an ear - "
. • .,

SlIllIPlioll that nothing can b.e·done. specIalist can give It. It Is worth while to of the state and to many' farmers it-is witli·sacrifice at home. - ,. i

The idl'ill \vay out would be a state
".

"

stitlllillil to which this woman could;
1!������

�t'lit H t the state's expense and ..

red 10 Iter fumily und her country.
iiiI\'!' li'l'lItioned such! an ideal before
It! expi'l'r to mention' it many times
aill ill lite hope that sucb a sensible.
)ri,iOIl lI'iIl some. day be made; a'
aee pl'odued �o keep _women from'

illg ili';ilne instead of. curing them 01'

!ling IIIem after the insanity is es- ,

bli�h('d. 1 hope Jliis idea will stick'
tile lIlinds of n good muny readers
(I �01JI" elllY it will bring fruit.
XOII' ;1:' 1'0 tlitl practical. There is
I)' niH' rhing to do. This W0Q18n
ust ht, 1't'lieyed of the cares of her

ruil), iliid given cOlllplete" rest for
\'cl'ill 1II\olIt11s. On the face of it, this
'c�(,l'ipl illil will seem impossible. But

()clihl'I':lIl'ly advise this -husband to
II l'I't'I',I'tlling he bas, if-need be, de
le liilll,t'lf to the care of the child
u ill I Ill' mother's place, and send
r tu :I [,!:tee where she cun get com- '

ete l't'liL'f and rest for at least three
oUllis, ::Les, I know that she herself
III be Ille first one to object. Never
iud, 1111 it anywuy. If she doesn't
t II'cli. "011 will have the comfort of
o\\'ill;: ilIa t you have -done the most
at )'011 �ollld do.

IeI'.

Ill'

I'g'

Adenoids?
\\'e 11"" a 5-year·old dal!l!hter' whose
ndltilJll :- giving us considerable ·worry.
P tu J �'fl1' old we lived in town and she
d hl'!' huu!'s out of doors every day and
\'tr had :: t.!old. At 18 months, on exam
allon ": the °Better Babies Contest." at
OM;, .. ,1;,. regIstered 95 with no defects
"Ill b, ,iI" " little too tall and not weigh·

gl'\h\'itld!� l; ounces ot the required normal
f g I. :� �l Signs were found of adenoids
throat. "Ye, ear or' other trouble. At-2

aT): old �ht contracted a cold which seemed
1,,,,,,, iI'r wIth a tickling ,cough which

e h:td :J.lI'<1 work curing, We. finally

�P:�{':I it II ilh a sirup made ot glycerin.
{' � :.illd r(lck candy.n till' l'�lr�f' of six months we discovered

�,t hl:r 'Pll:::iis had become enlarged and
',:T �l" II]' d to reduce In size again. tho

�i� \I'Cr· !rlot sOl'e. We applied iodine, alum,
r 01bl: ll!�djcines but they are stUI en

�f.�di :-'1111'1.' the tonsils enlarged, she

(:k�" 11,', ing blUo'us attacks. These aL

I
',t'Olll' I'n suddenly and are fIrst Indi ...

;� ,hy \' ry high fever and vomiting. 'Ve
:11\1, - gh'en some fever Inediclne wi-til

��U'r \'i l:it and stomach tonics,' The

O�th'" 1\' : lill!ks were from :five to six

d ',i ·Ii· 1'1. but In the last year sbe has

I'l'r' H'Il; " hnlf dozen of them, each more'

a�t
I dill: ;;t:"ting longer than the fonner. I

t�r \\-1 I".
ull Saturday, she was taken ill

IIl!e
r It, 'r a nd the fever and vomiting

nr- ;,n I., :\ig-hl. As we always lu'ep medt ..

n;I'dJ,�",�'" !lred by a doctor, all hand, we

e r
1.'1' I:, :-Iuned to dose her. IIowever,

a� f"\'" ,

iI-l€'U till Tuesday evt:ning and

Hirl�)}III\' 'd by a stupor and a tendency to

l'h" .'\.
O\"'rl

'1),', 1" during this time, hadn't
On� 'I'! \" l,t when forced by all or Injec�
u!.' (I "I, ,h,t, b"ca.t.h has been exceedingly
r th\: J�" :'." Illg that she didn't take a turn
e d,., '

! r \\'ht!ll the fever left. we had
r (t:\.;,';,1' r",],e a call., He t.ested the child
�5 \\'('1'"

III found her' nornlal. tho her
aid \.:" _

-', ('a 1,€d and crncl{ed that she
� (';';;111'1',;' !�' hold the tnerlTIOmeter, Then
Un!\ 111" ,I Ihe stomach and bowels but
nail\' hi' � al'e of soreness whatever, so
ere' W;I'�,

• ',il nlined her throat, as he said
tath, II, / !l1C present cause for the foul
ns\J� \\.

t'

..

h(' found, the. cause, saying the
trtarill:! \. "filled with pockets of Pus. and
f: l,rrl�I

) , Whale illness was caused from
t, t()n�ill� '-", c..:J'Eted In, and draining from
Ii!, �a \'�

"

' .

en :1('(';1 1'" \'IOns attacks undoubtedly ha.ve
'O,!;, ",,'1; :!l1ied by tonsllltls, and are real
Ore frl,/"] : n( it. and that they wlll come
tOm ))l\,IU, ',l1ly and get severf:r every time.
g thl" ,',,�\ n observation, I Icnow that dur ...

1J�1l� I.' ,1, n t taclts prevlouE; to this the
take I�"\: lIt'cn spotted, He wishes Ut'

t�eon 'l'n'1 ;1 nywherE.' we please, to. a good
�lt �n 'rl.1 ha \'C them removed within thE'
Ur ad,,! d�.�, Nnw what is yOUI' idea and·

" . .' We wish to'do what Is right, i

. •.

C3CU'cf¥ �rets
..

"

TheCar--Owning FarmerServes.theNation Best
HE conserves, time and' energy to devote to his' farm by putting the automobile to

w�rk. It does the "going to town", keeping the horses in the fields. It can be
.driven by women and childrenwith safety, saving time for the men. Driving it hard
(toes no harm, it's always fresh for the next ,job.' And if it's a King'it needs little
attention or repair.
This year it is a duty to buymore carefuily than
ever before.

.

For reasons of economy and as�

sured pe'rformance you' should select a pioneer
car of matured mechanical design and moderate
up�keep, built by a reliable and long�established
Company. Investigate -the KING I-and be�
cause of limited "war�year" output and freight
embargoes, order early.
This sixty horse�power King is now in its third

zear of world,wide . service, following a smaller
'Eight" and a successful "Four". The chassis is

designed throughout for utmost simplicity and
surplus strength. Comparative light weight for
a car of this power and size is the big factor in
its low cost of maihtenance..The Krng has long.

body room because of compact engine, and its
120 inch wheelbase gives. a short turning radius.
which together with its fine taper roller bear..
ings and easily reached and operated levers.:
make it remarKably simple to handle.•Women
especially appreciate its easy driving qualities.
Built low it holds to the ground at high speed.
Long cantilever springs and deep, cprrectly tilted
upholstery banish riding fatigue. .

The car shown above is the seven�passenger
Touring model. "FOURSOME-is the King
4,passenger sport model and considered by
many the handsomest of its type. A 7�pag..
senger" Sedan, richly finished, is the popular
closed model.

.

"'M'OTOR
Sen( for catalog an� name of �rest dealer

/'

CAR DETROIT

,
.
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The Farmers Mall and Breeze w.lll be glad
to run free notices of farmers who wish to

buy farm machinery. or who have machinery
for aale or trade. There Is a machinery
shortage and It Is essential that. the best

possl'ble use should be made of the equip
ment available.

.

I wish to buy a second hand 28-
inch Longdon 01' Garden City••feeder.
I have a 15-35 Sandusky oil tractor
which I should like to trade for a

ltirger machine; I prefer a 25-50.
.

S. J. Tornstrom.
R. I, Roxbury, Kan.

. _'_
"

Wanted: To buy a 12-25 or 10:.00 oil
bumlng tractor of standard make,
Case preferred. Must be in good con

dition and reasenableIn .price.
,.,Pea:body, Kan. AI W. Blackmur,

, Kansas Oattl�en Will Meet

. Cattlemen of Knnsas will meet at
Manhattali Friday, May '17, for their
shth annual gathering at the state ag
ricultural college. The results of feed-'
bag six lots of calves used to determine
the vnlue of alfalfa, silage, corn and
cottonseed meal in the making of year
lfug beef will be presented at that
time: These calves have been on feed
for five months. Appraisement of the
various lots will be made by commis
sion men, buyers and- sellers from the

rHE, ·FAR¥EltS:�IL' AND BREEZE

stockyardS on the basis of their beef
value. 'A complete report of the
amount and cost of the feeds used,
profits

-

secured and, losses sustained
will be available to all persons who at
tend the meeting. On account of the
strained condition of the beef-making
buslueas at the present time the re

sults of these feeding trials should be
studied thoroly by every Kansas cat
tleman.
Besides the results of the expert

mentat feeding, which alone would jus
tify the triD by a feeder to the meet

ing, a program, of, Interest to every
stockman in Kansas will lie presented.
Representatives of the Food Adminis

tration, paekers.. .
commission mer

chants, the ranae cattlemen and the
cattle feeders will appear onfhls pro-
gram. _

When Fig�ting the, Flies

When fighting flies it is well to re

member that:
The fly breeds largely in stables and

in manure piles.
It breeds rapidly and one fly de

stroyed in the spring will pr.event
thousands of flies later.
•

To man the' fly is of importance pri
marily as the carrier of germs of hu
man diseases.
It gathers disease germs from var

ious sources, tho more especially from
human excrement, sputum, and other
human discharges.

'

The fly cannot scatter germs of hu
man diseuses if it is prevented trom

coming in contact with filth or if
foods are protected from it.
Begin the campaign early,' and

eliminate the summer fly scourge.
In 'planning the campaign keep in

mind tha t, first, the swarms of flies
must be kept down, second, they must
he prevented from coming in contact
with germ-laden materials, and third,

For the Right
No one should be permitted

to amass riches in' this war, es

pecially those' who already
. possess great wealth. Money so

obtained is blood money. It
cannot now be gained' except: at 0

the' cost of the cause and of the
men who have pledged their
lives and their all that this na

tion and its womanhood shall
.not be despoiled by a military
power which would massacre

half the ''Wr1d to enslave the
otherhalf. This is thewar-ret_enl1e
problem in its true relation to
all the facts.-Arth�r Capper.

'Ample side light. Cylinders
fan strong rays out over the road
side. Light spreads 25 feet at each
side of the car 7.5 feet ahead.

\

Manufactured bV the World's Largest
Makers of Technical Glass

(QNAPHORE
Ran��500 feet - Ne;' Glar,e - Pierce.

Fog and Du,t

foods at home and on the market
must be kept out of their reach.

Keep the stables and other places
free from accumutattons of manure,

provide a deep, dark pit for out-eros

'ets, and screen the house.
Treat or protect the manure pile,

Pholorroph by L. A. Hiller
r

Kills all gfare,-Legal everywher'e
Gives you 500 ft. range

BOT.H these �ars are equ�pped
With NOVlOl (yellow-tint)

Conaphores -legal everywhere.
The photograph shows them as

they meet at a dangerous turn

on a .dark country road.

Th'e instant a driver sees the
yellow-tint. Noviol lights he knows
that they will not blind him-s-and
feels perfectly safe. The soft mellow

light is easy on his eyes and helps
him to s.ee past the oncoming car.

Kills all glare, The Conaphore
uses all the light, but patented cor

rugations control it within legal
limits. Height of beam is not more

than 42 inches from the road.

Range 500 feet. Corrugations
throw a shaft of strong driving light
500 feet ahead of the car.

Pierces fog and dust.This won
derful exclusive feature of Noviol

Conaphores (vellow tint}is patented.

Equip your car with Conaphores.
They safeguard you, and make for
the safety of others. Legal every
where; Dimming unn ece ss ary.
Made in both Nov101 and clear glass.

Easy to install, Sizes to fit all cars.
Order from your dealer-if he has
not received his supply, write us.

Retail Price Lia' (Per Pair)

SIZES ='
5 to 6� inehe. inciusiye • • . $2.40
7 10 8� inebet Inciusi.. • • • 3.50
8% 10 1,0 inehes inciusi.e • • • 4.50
10l1l10 ll� incl\e. inciusiye • • • 6.00

Prices 25 cents more per:p�ir welt of Rocky.Mountains.
Size...." by steps 01 :>fo IDcb abo.c 6�ineb size.

CONAPHORI SALIS DIVISION
EDWARD A. CASSIDY CO., MORS.
519 Foster Building, New York City
CORNING'GLASS WORKS

CORNING GLASS WORKS AL,SO, MAtJtfiiI'ACTURltS PYREX TRANSPARENT OVEN DISHES

•

the neglected closet. garbage, n
other filth. ,See that foods at ho
and in the market are protect(c'd (r
flies.

,

One pound of commercial borax IV
treat 16 bushels of fl'esh horse Ina
nure.

In towns and cities co-opera tioll
essential for success. Citizens, dub
and city officials must co.operat
Map the town or city by districts, I
cate all barns, cll?sets,' and otb
,sources of. trouble. and record tbp
physical'and sanitary conditions.
In the .country eV,ery farm llSUaU

produces its own flies and el'p
farmer should wage an active CUIll
paign of control. However. even
the country, community co-operatlo
will prove helpful.

\What German Rule Means
The systematic exploitation of Bel

glum by the Germans under the
called "Rathenau Plan" is revealed fo

. the ftrat time' to the Americau !leopl
in t�e latest publication of the Commit
tee on Public, Information, pntltl
"German Treatment of Conquered Ter
ritory." It is base-d upon unpllbiisit
reports to our Department of Stut
and other sources as yet little knoll'
in this country, and presents an a

palling record of calculated Oertna
greed and brutality. Much of the mes

damning evidence is derived from th
official -orders and other utteruuces 0

the Germans themselves.
This publication, which may he 0

tained free by writing to the Commit
tee on Public Information, 8 Jackson
Place, Washington, D. C., tells of tit

pillage and arson as practiced h)' (Jer
man llfiicers and-troops; the rleliherate

burning of the rich city of Louvuin, on

the false charge that the clttzons had
fired on German troops; and the wau

ton destruction of houses, orchil rds, aud
every work of man carried out lust

spring in Northern France when Hin

deuburg was forced to fall back from

the region of the Somme.

For a Better Organization
A government commission of farm·

ers is needed in connecting farming
operations more closely with I!orern·
ment needs. That is especially true

during the war, with the IIhllormnl
problems which we have. (jllrerllor

Capper wrote this letter to Pre�ideut
Wilson recently in support or the

plan:
To His Excellency Woodrow \\,iison,
President of the United Stu tes,
Wnshington, D. C.
Mv deal' Mr. President:
Events it seems to me, nrc shoW'

ing stron'gly the need of an flctirean,d
permanent commission of the lIullOns

best farmers to promote food produc'
tion as only such a commlsslon COull

promote it with the power 'of the gOI'

erument behind it. The crop nl�d
planting and farm labor situlitioll!U
the r,reat agricultural states is grare,
as YOll know. This year conditioIlS lire

I so varied and generally nntn I'on.lule
and farmers are so hampered, 0111' 10.011
production problem has grown s� I�·
creasingly difficult and pn·tanou.,
that such a commission to direct our

most vital industry and link it up

closely with the government seemS

more imperative daily.
, 11'

We now have, I believe fI gOI c� I
mental commission for every esselltl�
industry except the one probably In

greatest ne�d of the continual co·operll•
tion of the government. 'fhe IlI��
chosen should be actual farrul'l's.n IS
approved by our national orgauizatIOI
of rarmers, A commission so .('hO��
would prove of invaluable asslsta�

Ig
and could do more in promptly il'?I��g
out the difficulties constantly nn� i�
and in removing obstacles, :ill(

itS
bringing about team work al;ld n�up.
of purpose in increasing the food

.onld
ply, than any o,ther agency. It "0' In
make every farmer feel that he .'" ·of.
actual responsive. touch with IllS tg be
ernment at Washington and th� II'fir
was an important part of its grell
machine. Itl be
A commission of this kind won

ffi(1ll
.the connecting link between- the f Ibe

,

industry and- the departments 0
ernie

government which should c.o·?�liS 10
with it and with which i! n?" seshOldd
co-operate, This commlsslO�, of fiil
and would be one of the bUSiest IlIosl
industrial commissions and the

useful and indispensable. APpElt.ARTHUR C
Governor,

CI••
caa..

$1.60
2.50
3.00
4.00
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rofit from Oom-merciai-Fertilizers

C�UlUlercilll fertilizers have played
d will eonttnue to playa great part

:�:I Ihe farm ecsaomz of the country.

'flleir (nil vlllu�" howeve_r, cannot be-ob
willed by t��J.r, exclusive use. CO!D
ull'l'ci:!1 fertlhzers are believed to in

�J'en,e production either by supplying
Inu! food directly or by rendering that
Plread\' in the Boil more available to

;IIlC pl,;nt and by producing ot�er bene
lid:! I efl',ects. I� actual practice most

Cl'JIlIIICrClfI,1 fertilizers probably com

�ille :I II of these effects.

Of the elements of plant food which

('rOp, derive fro� soi}s only three

lliir(}):l'Ii, phosph?rlc acid, and �otash-:
;Ire tOIl"i(lered hkely to, be defICiell� 10

uJOst sol I s. Fertilizers are therefore

IIse(1 10 supply these and their value

is iJII:;l'(1 011 the a�ounts of these col!
'liIIlCllt�, The nitrogen, phosphoric
;dd, :I 1111 potash in the fertilizer may

he !'omL,ined with various other sub

slnncr:; which are of no vnlue to the

fllI'll ir-r. �'hey also may be in forms

wllil'll are not, readily available to

plants, The value of the fertilizer is

IherefoJ'e based upon the percentages of
thcse tOJlstituents which are available.

'rhe III II'S of nearly all the stu tes now

lCqlliJ'c that all sucks or other pack
ages of commercial fertilkers shall

C111'J'Y n printed statement showing its

coJIIPo�ition with reference to the three

essentill I fertilizing constituents. This

mmposit ion is given in percentages,
whkh simply means pounds a hundred

of the fertilizer. For example, a sack

in whivh a certain fertilizer is offered

for sale is branded as follows:

ion

Per

/ .#
cent.

�ltros('n ..••••• �. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2
water-sul ub le phosphoric acld........... 8

Ittrn te-solu ble phosphoric acld.......... 2
T'tul a vu ll ab le pliospho.!"�c acld .•••.•.•• 10
Potash 2

'1'ra 11:;1 a ted into terms of pounds this
Wl'ans (hilt in !(. sack weighing 100

llOund� there are 2 pounds of nitrogen,
S pounds of water-soluble phosphoric
add, � pounds of citrate-soluble phos
phoril' 1I('ic1,10 pounds otavatlable phos
phnrle 1Idel-the sum of the water
soluble and citrate-soluble-and 2

pounds of potash. /

It'ilis I'i res a total of 14 pounds of
plant fonli in a 100·pound sack. When
II Ion or such fertilizer is bought, the
Plll'thasl'r receives nitrogen, 40 pounds:
lI'all'l'-srJllllrle 'phosphoric acid, 160
IlO1J1H1s: titrate-soluble phosphoric acid,
40 1I01lIlrl�; and potash, 40 pounds. Note
pspel'i1l II�' tha t what is ca-lled "availl
alrle" j, the SUlD of the water-soluble
and Ilrl' citrate-soluble acid. In this
ferliJizl'J' I here are three things of value
-� pOIIII(18 of nitrogen, 10 pounds of
pho,phrrril' acid, and 2 pounds of pot
ash in 1 ilO pounds.

, shoW'
�i ve and
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,II coul
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Pintos Thrive on 01ay Soil
\Ye plallted our Pinto beans on clay'

'-Oil airollt June 1. We put them in
roil'S :! l� feet apart, dropping the
beans "irout 14 inches apart in the
r�II'S, \ 'e cultivated them just as we
did Ihc corn. The last week in Sep
�emheJ' we pulled the vines, put them
iii the corn crib to ·dry, and then
t�reilhed them by hand with a fork.
lIe thJ'('1\' out the hulls and then let
the will(1 clean them and as a result
had a fine crop of perfect beans, so

tlea�1 th" t they required no further at
tention before using. They Yiefded at
(he ral<� of 22% bushels to the acre,

��I hatl ripened and were harvested
lore J'J'Ost came. We are highly

��eaSP(l wtth the Pinto beans. They
,II! be Iroiled or baked, and when
green ('an be used as string beans.

E. O. Whisman.
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The Value of Silage
fr�:l�w !'()Ilhl I fl�he val�e of silage
hl!.vP 11Iu.: f-lnndpoint of the corn It would
Ihl: �il�li.�fl(' i!nd the expense ot putting it 1n
and it

J" \\ e put up about 20 acres of corn
I JU(I. f'll<-rl a silo holding about 114 tons,
30 hu,,1� 11 h(, Corn would have made about
Ing "nfl' i�ui�;:p�cre It it had been lett stand-

'n
. ,

1lt'11I11� \'aille of silage naturally de

l'VI'n' lil:<lll the stage of maturity of the

I ,II hl<'ll you put in it.

I1IHlt;II��II1"(' till-I t the ears would have

SIHIi(,\((1 1'('Hsollnbly well and, for in·

on n�' "J "he present time would bring
I)n 11'(', lila I',ket about $1.25 a bushel.

Sil,,�"I� LaslS. if there are 114 tons of

nl':'l'I� 1l"rJIl the 20 -acres; that would he

�h�:'" II,\' (l j'ons of. silage an acre.

lJJ,!(i�. l�;'�IJ>: that the corn would have

Il'QlJln ,;1 hushels to the _acre there
in erer ;" \'e b�en 5 bushels of. corn� ton of Silage, and this IS the

(

figur.e which we go by· quite la1.·gelY. 'of the," soilS,' and tbe importance of' to prevent this 'loss. ' The best plan
ln ];Justern Kansas, as a rule, we' carefully preserving Ill, the manure where it'is practicable is- to -haul out

find that the weight of the silage to products on the farm fc ' judicious use' the manure' regularly, spread it' upon
the acre increases in just about that. on the cultivated fields cannot be too the land, and plow it under. The best
proportion, numely, each added 5 bush- strongly Impressed, I results usually are obtained by turn-

els to the yield puts 1 more ton in One of the principal reasons for the ing under shallow. The next best pIau
the silo. small value sometimes realized,' from is to keep the stock under sheds or

On this basis, if there are 6 bushels manure of any kind is .tnat it has not in stables with sufficient litter to ab-
of corn in every ton of silage, if the been handled properly and thru ex- sorb all liquids.

'

-!
corn is worth $1.20 a bushel, your posure and neglect has Idst a large per- This treatment will not only take �
corn cost would be $7.50 and your la-' centage of its plant food. Probably moisture but the continual trampllng
bor involved in, filling this silo, in- from 75 to 90 'pel' cent of' the fertiliz-' of the animal will exclude all air, -80
eluding the cutting and hauling of the -lng value of a crop is left in the' ma- that the aceumutatton may go 011 with
corn would add another $2 a ton. nure after passing thru the animal. out injury to its quality until a COD-

Allowing 50 cents for overhead ex- Since the fertilizing constituents are venient time to remove and spread it on
pense, you would have a flgure of in soluble form and the manure quickly the land. The litter or

.
waste matter'

$10 a ton, which I would say is a very -begms to ferment with loss of nitro- used 'for bedding, not only serves its

reasonable figure' for silage of this gen, we have s<JUe idea of why it is purpose in' helping to preserve the ma

kind. As nearly as we can tell here. 'of the utmost Importance to protect nure, but adds considerably to it",Wben

we will have to charge upwards of the manure snpply from leaching by neither of these plans can be advan

$12 a ton for our silage t!:d to ex- rains, excessive fermentation, or from tageously used, a 'cheap shed COD-

perimental stock thls winter. other sources of loss. veniently .locared may be substituted
.

H.•T. Gramlich. The Cornell University Experiment and all manure carrted to it as" re-

station found that as much as 50 per moved. Care must be taken to prevent
cent of the fertilizing constituents in heating, which is likely to happen when

manure may be lost by leachi,!g and horse manure .predominates. T�is can

The use of barnyard manure is. the unnecessary fermentation. The prob- be remedied by. adding water when

best means of improving the condition lem is how best and most economically needed,
-

.

To US,e Baniyard Manure

.

Body Built
for Country Loeds

T�ck BUilt
for Country Roaaa

Patriot, Farm Truck
The farmers' of America now have
what they have been waiting for-

I

A truck built for farm conditions and'

The Patriot Farm Truck affords the

f�rmer economy, convenience and cer

tainty of transportation of his crops
and live stock.

.'

The Patriot will double or treble- your
load capacity and cut -the time of de

livery in two. It makes you master of
weatherand roads,and cuts thedistance
to your market town to one-fourth.

. The Patriot will increase the value of

your.farm $10an acre bybringing larger,
and better markets within your reach.
It will pa� for itself within one year.

Write for full' information and prices.

-----

farm work:

No intelligent farmer questions the su

periority of truck service over horse
eervice for general transportation.

'

The only question has been whether

the trucks built for service over the

paved streets of cities, with bodies

designed for city haulage, were the

proper trucks for farm,' use, and most

farmers have felt they were not,

HEBB MOTORS COMPANY
Manufacturer. 01 Patriot Farm TJ'IIC_'

1349 P Street .. UNCOLN, N�.
The Powerful Patriot Haad Hoist
by which the bodYi when loaded, may easily
and quickly be e evated to dump its load.

Uncoln Model 1 Yz Ton
Washington Model
2X'Ton "

Continental Motor

"terna) Gear and
Worm Drive

,/

•
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American
�Tile·Si1os

BEnER IBAI CEMEIT
CHEAPER THAI WOOD

I Built of curved, hollow! vitrified tile. Double wa 1- no
freezing. Heavy reinforcing

. Imbedded inoil-mixed cement.
· Everlasting·-no upkeep.

.

; Winter Prices Still Open
'---

Save big money. Buy now'at
lpeelall winter pricea. Ship
earl7 .... don't risk COlllfe8ted

· freiKhj;. Wrll. tadl, fDr M•• CIIII,..
· W. W.·COATES COMPAIIY
· Ll"",r(04n Silo SuWl1l C'ompanll)

30:1Trader. Bid••
· Kanea. Cit,.
· .'esourl.
·

II'••Bull"'n.
· Til. BI.ti" .,
.•".wWOINf
·

Prl••••

double 'wheel hoe wliicq' may be con

verted 'from one type to the other.
Much ground, seed, and labor are Many cultivator attachments are sold

wasted every year because m!lny· per- by ·wheel hoe concerns. These are at
sons get the gardening fever every" tached easily by means of bolts.]
spring but get tired and lose interest Usually three oJ .possibly four kinds
when hot -weather arrives. If proper will be sufficient: They are. the side

yields are to be obtained•. the vege- hoes, single cultivator teeth, rake and
tables must be tended carefully dur- plow.
Ing the entire season. Inexperienced gardeners hesitate to
The soil should be cultivated remove any of the vegetable plants

shortly after every rain to break up from the row even if they are very
the crust and keep a dust mulch to crowded. Crowded plants are com

conserve the moisture. Do not work petlng for food and moisture, each
the soil when it Ia-too wet. During having an influence. upon its neighbor
seasons of drouth, even if a mulch is' similar to that exerted by weeds upon
already on the garden, a stirring of vegetables. Very few, if any, of the
the soil every week or two will be crowded plants develop properly.
beneficial. When the vegetables are Most crops _

must be thinned when

small, the. cultivation may be rather' they are small; often the strongest
deep and close to the plants, but as and best plants being left, which Im

they grow larger it should become proves the entire crop. Some vege
more shallow and farther from the' tables, such as early beets, leaf let
row, Continue cultivation until the tuce, spring radishes and spinach are

not thinned until ·some of .them are

large enough to furnish some sort of
edible .product. When thinning to the

required distances, "leave only one

plant ·in a place.
-----------

.,A,�
1')' National Hlghwa,.. Caalqa

aDd TubeJo. at F act 0 r ,..
PrIce.. A Written Guaran-

• tee with ever,.. tire.
. Qult paying high retail prices. National

. Highway non-skid' c&8lng8 arrd, tubes,
made trom best live rubber: not seconda.
Never been known to peel or rim cut;
,built to give 6,000 mUes or more.
Nat'l Highway. Non-Skid. Tubes.

SOx3 ••...•.••.••• 9.95 12.15
80x3',!, 12.85 2.• 6
S2x3',!, 16.20 2.80
81x , •• 19.96 8.S5
82x4 ""'''''''' 20.U. 8 .• 6
84x. . .•...••.... 21.85 8.65

'. Shipped C. O. D.•ubject to approval, or
J ger cent otf tor cash with order. Order

�ooa!y:��,m :1��st:;,�ltea��r ':..�[ ��!:'��a�a
tlce.. We carry a complete stock and
sell tor leas.

1806· N�'d:" gr.NNING�a�8:80�rt'y, "k....

COOK·S
PA,I
A GALLON 011'
COOK'S GOES
FARTHER! Has
'\Vilndertul covering
-and pre s e r vatlve

Eower! Progressive

.:;��e�sO<:Ikv : �ft\!
year. It is made to
meet their special
nee d 8. Ask your
liealer.
C. B,-COOK PAINT CO.
XaoaaB City, U· S. A.

�RM ..ENe
211/ CENTS A ROD for

72 :,.�!�c:r�Olo::�:�
88 style. Farm,Poultry and Lawn
Fen""o. Low prloetlBarbed Wire.

FACfORY TO USER DIRECT.
.old o'n 30 day. "REI! TRIAL.
Write tor tree oatalog DOW.

INTERLOCKIIiC FENCE CO
Box 1,25 MORTON, ILL••

I-Minute PUDcture Fixer
No Cement $10072 Patches lor Only •

- Wondertul new dlscovei'y by 'a well
known Akron Rubber expert. Pure
rubber sheet, specially treated. Seals

punct1l.l;es Instllntly. Self·vulcanizlng.
No repair kit nceded. As easy as seal
Ing a letter. Slmply-'cut off a piece of
Prest-O-Patch, place It over the hole
and the tire is ready to Inflate. No

delay. No trouble. Slight expense.
Get Prest-O-Patch today. Lar,ge sheet
-72 .qua�e Inches only $1.00. Guar
an teed satisfactory or money baclt.
Send $1.00 now and you ..won't need'
an extra tire.

.

PREST-O-PATCH COMPANY
915 Olive 51.. St. Louis. �o.

Oare of, the'Garden

Packer Arithmetio

The directors of Swift& Com
pany, packers, have declared a

stock dividend of 50 million dol
lars and' increased their capital
stock from ·100 million to 150
million. The explanation made Is
that this dividend is not from
earnings, which naturally
prompts the questton, where did
they get

I it? Possibly as Packer
Swift has expressed it in one of
his statements, it was part of
that 10 cents a year, and no

more, the packers alleged they
obtain a head from the 100 mil-

,_. lion population of this country.
It seems apparent there are

more things in the packing busi
ness, as 'Hamlet would say, than
are dreamed of in our- philos
ophy. Like politics, which

-

a

noted Kansas wheel-horse, long
since gone to his deserts, used

'

to declare with great feeling, as

he brought his fist down on the

table, "it is a deep study."

plants are large enough to interfere.
If a hard crust forms over the seeds
which have been planted recently, it
will often be found benefiC'ial to cul
tivate lightly over the seeds in order
that they may more ·easiJy push their
way thru 'the soil. This practice is
especially recommended in the small
garden.
Cultivation also dllstroys many

weeds, particularly if the ground is
well stirred on a warm, sunshiny day.
The small weeds and grass which are

uprooted will be killed in a few hours.
Weeds in the rows must be removed
by hand pulling. Destroy all' weeds
in some manner before they get very
large, because they compete with the

vegetables for food and moisture. Ie.
the-soil fs -Itght, much of the cultlxa
tion in the small garden may be
done quickly with a rake.

The vacant lot. and often the farm
home, gardener will. find it to his ad

vantage to use a wheel hoe in culti
vating, Such an implement should be
strong and durable, and ha ve

.
wheels

large enough to be pushed easily over

clods and thru ruts. A 16-inch wheel
is a good size, altho many persons pre
fer a much larger single wheel type,
Single wheel hoes are designed to cul
tivate between tl e rows only, while
double wheel hoes straddle the rows.

A very good but rather expensive mn

chine is the combination single and

Remo�al of Plant Food
It Is estimated that every ton of

cowpea hay taken from the farm, the
manure of which is not returned to
the soil, robs it of $7.96 worth of fer
tility, if bought in the form of com

mercial fertilizer; a ton of cotton seed,
$18.80; an acre of corn producing 50
bushels, both stalk and grain, $18.56;
the grain alone, $9.36. An acre of oa ts

producing 35 bushels removes in the
entire crop $11.33, and $4.72 for the
grain alone.,
In many cases exhaustion of the soll

by cropping has gone on until the farm
responds reluctantly to the many draft� .

made upon it. The farmer must man
age to restore this fertility. No better
method of doing this can be found
than to keep enough stock on the farm
to utilize the pasturage of idle lands
and much of the surplus grain and
forage produced. The stock should be
kept under sheds and in stables in the
winter when possible, and an abun
dance of bedding furnished to absorb
the liquids ns well as to add to the
bulk of the manure heap.
The roots and stubble of crops al

ways restore' something -to the soil.
'With such Cl'OpS as clover, cowpens, or
beans, approximately 30 per cent of the
manurial value of the crop is kept in
the soil., When such crops are hur
'vested for hay and fed .to good farm
stock and the manure is returned to
the land, 80 to 90 per cent of the eutire
fertilizing value is kept on the furm.
At the same time the'. full feeding
value is obtained; hence, we can just
as easily get double the value we now

receive for many farm crops.

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER

Our Big Weekly on Trial Ten Weeks
for 10 Cents .

.

. Readers of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze can receive a big Western

'Weekly, ten weeks -for only 10 cents.

Capper's Weekly is the biggest and
best general home and news weekly
published in the West. Contains all
the latest war news, also the political
news of the State and Nation. Review
of the week's current events by Tom
McNeal, interesting and instructive de
partments �r young and old. This is
a special ten day offer-ten big issues
-lOco Address Capper's Weekly, Dept.
l\I. B., Topeka, Kansas.---Advertise
ment.

If your subscription Is soon to run out, enclose ,1.00 for a one-year aubscrlptloD
or ,2.00 for a two-year subscription to Fapmera MaD Dnd Breeze, Topeka, Kan..
�1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1I1IIUIR1f1l1l1l1l11ll1l11l1l1l1l1l1i1l1l1l1l11ll111l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1lun11l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1l1l1l111111£

I SpeciaR Subsc�iiptiion BRank;

1_= :��;::::.::=;�;d:::::;·ii;�::=..... m. th. Parm"·I,==My 8ubB�rlptlon Is ....•.•.......••...•.•••.••.•.•••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••
== (Say whether "new" or "renewal.") E

.!s�--=§_=_=. -lly Name ;, ••••:0 ••• :0:....... i====
__
==

Poatofflce . • ••••..•••••••
,
••••••••

�

.

�
.

State .• � ••••••••••••.• : •... , ·St.; Boz or R••. D :...... _

�lIIl11nnlllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUnllnlllllUllllllllllllulllllllllllll1�lIIlIlIlIInllllllllnlllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllg

The Honey Bee is a
wonderful architectand builder-but theycannot. make the besl
of honey unless their
house Is of th e \'erybest to begin wit.h.
We make supplies for
you as though we were

making t�em for our Own hees.
Our suppttes will give YOU the
service you have a right to ex.
pect, ,\Vrlte _for eataJog No. 113.

KR�CBEMER MFG. CO.,
Dept.3, 30I-II tb Ave.,Coancll Blull5,I01i1

�:�rSEED CORN NO
W. hili 1918 Com. Don'IW1I1.. lot II nOlI. R,. corn ,.1 m Itr

AYE BROS Box CS, Blair, Nebra
• •.... c.m c.t.r of the WetM

24 Complete Novel., FNovelettes and Stories
To introduce our 'Wonderful book orrcrs we will

this fine collection of readtng mntter fur a small f&

Each is & complete story In itself. Here 8 re 8 ttf
the titles and there are 14 others juat as good.

Woven 'on Fate'• Loom. • Charles Ga

���d!��O 01 !hO M�anlnll Bar: Frarl�:�j.;I� IP,',\:
Tho LOlt Diamond Charlotte �l. nn

The Spectre Revel.: • Mr<:, SnuthWOdTho Groen Lodger, MlBs M. E. Bra�Barbara, •• • 'file
r nUt I

Clroumlt.nU.1 Evidence, lIflss M. I. lid

The Holre.. of Arne, Charlotte ;1. IlV"1IEve Holly'. Heart. Mar)' hyll' a

Quatcrmaln'. StOry, • • B. Rlru-r Ihn-

Sent free and postpaid to all who seutl us lIfO

months' subscrtnnona to tl� Household .u 10
Dr

each. 20 cents tn all: or sent postpaid with �
mouths' subscription at 15 cents. The 1I(l\l�eh021
big story paper and mngnztne of from 2{J to 3

monthly. Sample copy free. Address
KThe Hou!ehold. Dept. '759. Topel{o, aD

Wonderful Plant Fr
Tbl3 Resurrection Plant changes fr0111 IIt:1

_Inactivity
to lovely fern

being ptaced In water.,'
will resurrect In t his WRtnumber of times. Thts ,

tlful plant sent ,.r eo It

_ send us only two 3·mtlDe·
Bubscrlptlons- to the Household )1.\);.n,l"t
10 cents each. The magazine cOlltrllllS

e
20 to 32 pages monthly ot stories "\\�d:':5�
departmen ts of Interest to ali. }\r

II
BOUSEHOLD.Dept. RP.30. Topel'.,

House Dress Pattern fR[[
This pretty, new 0r�·:�elhouse dress with 5 e

hs
eIther of two 1,:'n&t

n
the most practical:e

-. attractive house dth,·
� that can be worll,o

season. ThiR st,Y 3D
. simple, attra�.\��erlgL.

comfortable. .. �
front overlaps ,he

Tb
nt the clos�ilf!njsbe
sleeve may U.

1 bO
in w r 1 s t o� f\"ess a

length. 1'he U 'to
the waistline '.all 0
confined by " ivllbIlm'l'lI'.:.oo.;"", to be gathered. GinS

casing underne" ��. Mil
ham, seersucltcl 'nlpnc,
lin'ene, linen, hardlut
chambray, g�lte an

,

flannel, tlannc1�scd to
serge are alih pnttc
this style. T e. 34. 3
is cut In 6 size;;i Inch'

. 38, 40, 42 and It W
-�......*"- bust· measure. 'Is of 36

quires 6 % yare r n 36
Inch material f�out l�

Inch size. The dress {IleaSures EI

yards at Its lower edge.
'1'0 nulC�11

SPECIAL 20 DAY oFFER· storY n"
Introduce The Household, a blrh'j5 ilbe�:tamlly magazine, we make nd 25 C�IIIotter good only 20. days: e

II we ee.
for a �ne-year subsorlptionPa�tcrn ��nsend you this House Dress

y yoU
Be sure to give size and sa

dress pattern 1984. -Address TOPEKA IA"
THE HOUSEHOlD, Drm Dept. 24, ,
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Mo�e Mechanic&) Help 'Need_ed'
".This is a year ",ben. we shall have
to depend on mechanical help on t�
farm more-:than eyer. So mllny young
men have gone td IRnswer the 'calli ot
the na tlon that the s)Jortage of help i8
serfous, 'Tractors are' suttablg built
now to take the place of horses to.'
.some extent, and they have many other
advantages. '-1 have noticed one make
in particular that· is advertised. It
consists of two drive wheels and part
of a frame which may be hitched to a

cultivator, binder, or other farnrImple
ments, to save horse as .wel] a}:! man
labor. As a tractor does not get- tired,'
or mind hot or cold weather; a 'farmer
can get much more work 'out of it in
a dRy than with horses. Another. ad
vantage, that appeals to me is that
while the tractor is standing idle at
night or' on rainy days, there is, po ex

pense. But horses must be fet;! whether
at work or idle and that is quite an

item in these days of high priced'grain
and hay. But in buying a tractor one
should be very careful in making a se

lection. Get one with sufficient sur-'
plus power so that it can be depended
on when the need arises, to do' himi
work without stratn or difficulty.

Charles Lederer S�.

The Garden Seed Situ&tion
\

H1dse 1I10st of your garden seeds for

est l'car, or pay an exorbitant price

01' thelll.
You may not be able to buy

belD at uny price. The sooner. we

'like up to the fact that this world war

as wiped out the garden seed produc

ug IIreH�, the better it will be tor.our

Ires and our country.

'rhe ;,(rell t seed-producing tracts of

elgilllU, �'rllnce and part of Germuny

re piiled und furrowed by'shot and

rClIell a lid shell. Ma�.y of the�e trllct�
ilrp 1i1'1'1I II part of no man s land.

he intilled men and women wbo pro

\Ieed I lit' world'S sufjply of seeds ere

'illed Ill' sea ttered, perhaps both. The

tllI'rprbing firms that financed these

eCII·prlldlldng tracts are no longer in

xi,tl'l1l'C,
We .rre upt to think a few seeds can

groll'lI easily-somebody will' pro

nee tlll'IlI-little realizing that we use

\Ill{iJ'['<l� or thousands of pounds of

.IfI'ot, parsnip find turnip seed. - We

101101' relllize thut it takes two years

o grow this seed. �any persons do

01. 1;111]11' that England nnd France ear

l ill t he war bought bock the seeds

hev hlld sold to us, The United States

hO;lght lessly allowed much of our sur

Ins seed to go to South America.

Tbe result is evident. Beet, cabbage

aDd' turnip seed will cost a1Jl)rntmately
three times as much in 191'8 as in the

previous year, according to the Mich"

igan Farmer. Even parsnip seed bas
Iucreased fram 50 cents a pound to

�2.25; radish seed from 75 cents to

$2.25; and Danish Ball Head' cabbage
from $2.25 to $10, and hard to get at
that. Onion seed will cost double; and
sweet corn at $10 a bushel will reach
a top notch record. Seeds that are

produced easily will be from 10, to 15 The following Farmers Bulletins on

per cent higher. Seeds such as cu- gardenlug can be obtained free on

cumber, pumpkins, lettuce and peas will application to the United States De

be 25 per cent higher. Uncommon va- ,partment of Agriculture, Washington,

rieties are taking .uneommon prices. D. C.

Pepper seed
r is four times as high as 157-The Propagation of Plants.

usual, egg plant seed double and even �g�=6�;a�Ultivation 'of Mushroom•.

our common enemy the mustard seed 254-Cucumbers.

will be doubled.
-

��;=��:n�ome Vegetable Garden.

What is to be done? All seed firms 364-0nloo Culture.
434-Home Production of Onion Seed and

are using every dollar they can grt to Sets. •
•

increase their acreage. These seed m=��,:���:oG��.fe�n I�hfh�o���ih,
fh'ms 'ore willing to contract for the 796-Common Edible and Poisonous M\1sh-
growing of any sort of seed at a good rooms.

prtce, but this will not produce a third' m=!��a��g�!. Garden.
of the amount we need. It is up to S79-Home Storage of Vegetables.

every grower to put out.a few or many :�t=���lr'1�a���:t���:,_:'t:r��es.
of the roots .and allow them to go

to seed. It is up' to every grower to

allow radish or lettuce to seed..

If farmers would grow at least a' few
seeds for their OW)! use, it would help.
A few carrot, parsnip, turnip n nd other

roots p�nted thiS spring will yield an

abundance of seed for home use for'
next year. If one has the roots the

putting out of...a larger area wfil be

financially worth whUe. Any seed com

pany will be more than glad to co-op
erate in the growing of any area of
root crops at a good financial 'return.

For Better Gar4,ening

Japan is now making efforts to in
crease her wheat acreage greatly;
also to build ships for carrying Jap
anese and Australian wheat in the Pa
cific trnde.

ONE of the remarkable- facts about
Oliver Tractor �lows is. their �p-

t provalandpreferenceby themaJor
ity of tractor farmers.

Men who farm land that is readily till
able=-chocee ,Oliver Tractor, Plows be
cause Oliver means best results.'

Approv�and Preferred ..

by the 'Majority of
Tractor Owners

Fumiahed with combined rollin,
coulters and jointers, quick detachable

.hares, with chilled or ateel baus.

Men who farm land where plowing is
difficult choose Oliver Tractor Plows
forOliver means mastery of stubborn soil
conditions.

This is the ou tgrowth of 60 years
approval of Oliver horse-drawn plows-
60 years given to the intensive study of
soil conditions-the result of keen fore
sightand closeattention to tractorplowing
problems-since the tracto� industry began.

:I Bottom PloW', '175-3 Bottom PloW', $:J:l5-
"Bottom PloW', '310-PlutJ Freight ClM'rge..

Price. SulUect to CMngo Without No#ee
I

Oliver ChiDed Plow Worka
South BeDd, IDdiana
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Four
time.
$6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
6.00
6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
7.00
7.20
7.40
7.60
7.80
8.00

BABY CHICKS

LEGHORNS.

THE POULTRYMAN'S MARKET PLACE
Rate: 6 cents a word each Insertion for 1, 2 or 3 times. 5 cents a word each Insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.

IT GIVES RESULTS. Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole number as a word In both classification and slg

..nature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittance must accompany all 'orders.

LEGHORNS.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHI1'E LPa
eggs tronl tamous Yesterhiid lU)'in"'� �

rna ted to 'I'om Barron cockerels B
S

wHI hatch, securely packed, six dOl�gS
hundred. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm'!'
ville, Kan. '

FOR SALE-WORLD'S BEST L
winning and paylng Single CombAT

Leghorns. Eggs $1 to $6 per setllng C
12 cents each; 600 for $69. Stoell i3 t'each. ' Hens pay $8 each per year

0

Colwell, Smith Center. Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOi<NS Twin. On four entries a t State Ped,
Show we won tour firsts and silver curt
best dlsplas . "Quallty Is our "'atch wP
Eggs, $2.00, $4.00 and $6.00 per 15 or 11
per 100. 'Wrlte tor our ma tlng Ii'st
.Poultrv Yards, Junction City. linn .. A

years exclusive ral.lng. Eggs. $6 per 100.
Mrs. W. J. Dyer. LaCygne, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTO'N EGGS. 100. !5' 15
SINGLE COMB BRO.WN LEGHORNS. "'IN- Mrs. Inez 'VII.on. AImen .. , Kan.

' ,

pe�ergo�f W� }.luRd�f.f°j',��I���tU;"n�ggs. $6.60 SINGLE COMB BUFF ·ORPINI;'I'U:-./ E

SINGLE COMB B ROW N LEGHORNS. 100., $5; 15. $1. Mrs. MelVin, .\lah

Bred to Iay. Eggs, 16. $1.60; 60, $4; 100, �;i'l'I'; ORPINGTON CHOICE-' 1::GGS$7. G. S. Herron. st. Marys. Kan.
15; $8 100. 1\1rs. Frank Ha d wigur, In

ROSE COMB WHITE LEfHORN. PURE- soIl. OI<la.

G. b��t�t'fI��' R�5N:.2'l,6 ho1eOs"el�5�2�. preP.ald. H=IG-=-=H=-�S�C�O�R=I�N�G=-�B�U=F�F=-�O�R�'P�I:-Il;1'ONS
PUREBRED SINGLE COMS BUFF LEG-

'eggs $1.50; 100, $6·60. A Lut hum, In
horn eggs, sliver cup winners, 100. $5.50; .,o_II-;.;-O-;k:;;l;;a-;;.=--;:;=====;-==;-�

15, $1.25. Geo. Don, Osage City. Kan. S. C. BUFJ.<' ORPINGTON EGGS.

ROSEl COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $10 Klf���an�n1{a�,�n., $5 100.

per 100 prepaid. Satistactlon guaranteed.
Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan. COOK STRAIN BUFF ORPINl;'l'I'XS, E

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
$1.25 per 15. Chick. 20c. )Irs .. luhn 110

L h 100 $600 0 $
Jr .. Wetmore. Kan.

Cha�fe.orE��r & son:,g'b·�age Ot;y,' k_;"n. 1.76.
WHITE ORPINGTON

PUREl BARRED ROCKS _ EXCELLENT
stock, $1.60 15, $8

layers, eggs strongly fertile. $1.26, 16; $6.
R. 24, Auburn, Kan.

100. Mrs. S. Van Scoyoc. Oak Hill, Kan. PURE BRED S. C.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. STATE FAIR WIN- M��;�, ��rfr��.�?Ir.-g�n.,$2·00 for 10.

fr.:'�.ng'kI;s�t..&�Il�t, iI��rct!�'h�eb�lwe�o�IK!nl.lS: PUREBRED WINTERLAY mn'!' ORPI

PURE BARRON BIG LUSTY 287 EGG Fi���' LI�t�:"Rle�:�dke�n.$5.50.
strain S. C. W. Leghorn chicks, eggs,

Guaranteed Geo. Patterson. Melvern. Kan. GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON (11' QU

EY_�:h�;\s.F-e: S��..?g�Ebr�?r.r� Ia':.Hlig� pd�itry 3�:;;�� �!·I;�;".P����.id. II htte H

$5 per 100. Henry Richter. Hillsboro, KaW. FARM RANGE BUFF ORPING'l',';iS. E

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. MARY SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BEST Wmr 1>��m���� $Jp��'!;'�fle10�; iu, iI.OO.

MeCau l, Elk City, KIln. quality. Heavy wlnter-Iaylng strain. Free
-

• , ,-all
..

circular. Mrs. D. A. Wohler, HlIIsboro, Kam. SINGLE CO:I'!B BUFF ORPINt;'I'U:-'/ E

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $6 PER 100.
S. C. W. LEGHORN. CHICAGO 'WINNER.

free range, $1.26 for 15, $5 per JOO.

=O=lIc�le=A-=m,....,.m-=-o:-:n=-.=N""e,-t:-:a""w�a=k-=a"",==K_a=-n�.-===-_""'" Eggs. $3 per 15; $12 per 100. Range
Charles Brown, Parkerville. Kiln.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $5 PER 100. -flock, $7 per 100. Wels. & Linscott. Holton, PUREBRED BUFF ORPINGT')X E

Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan. Kan.
- $1 16. $5 100. Baby ch lclcs. 15 C!

PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS, CHOICE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN Ralph Chapman. Route 4, '..vinr,· Id. K.

$1.26 per 16. Maude Hager. Chase, Kan. Leghor-ns, Eggs, $5 per 100. Ch tck s 15 WHITE ORPINGTON EGG�. EX

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS cent. each. MI'lI. Bert Cordry, Haddam, heavy layer and extra good fJud,. $i h

for hatching. Mrs. Geo. W. Shearer. Law- Kan. dred. Ideal Poultry Farm. Cnm-urdia,

rence, Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN WIN- EGGS FROM ...BUFF ORPI)I(;'!'(lX PR

MADISON SQUARE AND CHICAGO PRIZE ners, Iavers, eggs $1.25 per 15.; $6 per hun- winners bv tbe setting or IOU. .\Iallng

wInning Langshans. Eggs, $6 per 100 up. dred. Vera Davis. Winfield. Kan., R. 2, free. Book ·ol·der. early. Roy s"""er, N

John Lovette, Mul ltnvtl le, Kan. Box 73.
- t=o�n�.�I�{_a=n�._�_�_=�-��

PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. STOCK BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM RANGE, '$5 EGGS FRO.\[ SELECTED MATJ:�r.;S CR

and eggs. Largest best winter laying per 100, pen. $3 per 15. Pen one headed tal White Orplngton great wnuer I.)'

strain. Mrs. Geo McLain. Lane, Kan. by pure Thompson cockerel. Mrs. J. C. Siler, 100. $7; 50, $4; 15, $1.50. E'l'rc;s P

KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS. Wells, Kan. Tn}!n Vanamburg. Mary"ville, E"".

Winners at the leading shows, Eggs for RYAN'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS J'HU)I.�
hatching. Write for mating Hst, Geo. Klu.- horns. Let us tell you why they a re best. grand pens containing 'I'o pekn und ha

mire, Holton, Kan. Egg. prepaid 106. $6. Mrs. D. J. Ryan. Cen- State show winners, $2 for H: 11.)1. G

THOROUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN tralla. Kan. r-Ich.. 712 Topeka Ave .. Topeka. 1,,,,,.

eggs, from hens weighing 10 pounds, EGGS. $7 100. CHICKS, 15 CENTS, FROM S. C. BUFF EGGS, $1.60 pel' If,: 1:1.50

cockerel. 16. Extra layers. Fifteen eggs. my combined egg contest and show room 60; $6.00 per 100. CocIler.·I, head

$2.26; 100, $8.70. Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo. winners, mating JIst free. C. G. Cook, flock are Fashion Plate Buff, nnd S

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS Lyons, K ..n.
wick Poultry Farm. Show \\'i""!"� ,I

from prize winner. stra ln. Best of wInter WILSON'S' BUFF LEGHORNS-THE BE'f-
Mrs. Joe B. Sheridan, Carneiro. hall.

layers. Big boned, weH fea thered legs. $1.60 tel' Bufts. Bred-to-lay winners. ask the SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPIN(;'I'O:\ E

per 16; $3.25 per 60; $6 per 100. James A. judges. Herb D. Wilson, bonded breeder, for hatching. Pens headed by co,"

Davls, Route 1, Superior, Neb. Holton, Kan. trom Bv e rs Owen and Sun:-;\\h;l{ flO

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT
Prize winne;·s.• Reduced price, for ball

Brahma., 16 eggs. $1.60; 100, -$6.00. Cora
LEGHORNS.

SIGNGLE tC °d MEB B ROOO W$6N 60LE.G3H015R�SI· of season. $5 settings for $:1."0. $:1 �oel:
Lilly, Olivet, Kan.

uaran ee. gg•. 1. ; .• ; , •. for $2, $2 settfhgs for $1.50. $·1 for'
Baby chick •• 15 cents. The Detwiler Egg $7.60 for 100. Satlstactory h,,,,·h. gua

THOROUGHBRED )1 A M MOT H SIZE TIP TOP ROSE BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
Farm. Jewell, Kan. teed. SuntIower Ranch, Otta\\'a. h"II.

light Brahma eggs•. 16, $1.26; 100, $6. J. E. Wright, Wilmore. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN
Mr•. V. E. Rogers, Sharon, Kan. Leghorns. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs,
CHAMPION STRAIN LIGHT BRAHMAS. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6. $6.60 per 100, $3.60 for 60. $2 for 15. H. N.

Bred by me for 30 years. Con.tant wln- 100. Otto Borth, Plains. Kan. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

ners of the blue wherever shown. Send for SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00 PER B'UFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIA)I A.

mating list. W. H. Ward, Nickerson, Kan. $6.50 per 100. M. Ott. Madl.on. K ..n. 100, ,chick. 12 cents, from our extra heavy Humboldt. Kan.
.

_

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. EGGS. $1 PER 15; ye�r around layers mated to nephews at BUFF ROCKS $1 0- FOR l'
$6 per 10.0. F:'loyd McConnell, Downs. Kan. Tom Barron. 284· egg hen. Standard Rem· Hall, Neodesha:·Ka�.

u.

_

SINGLE COMB WHITE LElGHORN EGGS. edy Co .• Paola, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS POSTP,\[iJ. I

$4 per 100,' L. William•. H..ddam. Kan. S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN EGGS per·16. W·. J. Lewls.·Lebo, ",,,1.
N

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, from 281 laying strain.. $6 per 60. $8.50 BUFF ROCK EGGS, 15. $1.50. .\lIlS. A,

$6 100. Daisy Va.n Tuyl. Florence, Kan. per 100. Baby_ chicks, $16 per 100. $10 per Lancast�l' Route B Liberal. I",n.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS • .witm�r�t�!���\:,� J::::-:anteed. Mrs. John
BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS. $>.:-100: II

Eggs, 100, $4.75. Wm. Fox, Logan, Kan.
ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU- 60. Henry Wenrick. Caldwell.. Kiln. 15

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. EGGS. .Ively. "Frost proof combs." The large.t BARRED ROCK EGGS. 16. $1.60. 1.�,0�
$1 15; $4.60 100. Albert Stahl. Loul.burg. best winter I ..ylng Leghorn. Select eggs. 15- Mrs. Alex Sheridan. -KanopolIS: h, '5'

Kan. - $1.50; 60-$3.50; 100-$6.00. Goldenrod Poul- BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.50 J'ER {(;
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS try F ..rm, Me.a, Colo.' per 100. .Tohn A. Johnson. Jn�"�op
at $4.60 hundred. H. M. Schoepflln, Quen- PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- BUFF ROCK EGGS. $2.50 PER .!":. 1J(1 an.

emo, Kan. horn eggs. Eggbreeding, sweepstake. 100 E L S h G d ( 11'

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 4c. gold medal winners. 100, $6. PelUl. $1.50.
"" tep ens, ar en :

..

!lIC
Baby chicks. 12c./ Ida Standlferd, Read- $2.50. $4 setting. Satlstactlon guarante�d ..

WHITE ROCKS-IOO EGGS. $4: �'inrl
lng, Kan. Chester Hines, Emporia, Kan. 16c. Mrs. .1. 'V. Hoornbeeh .

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS �K_a_n_. _

100. $G. John Bettles, Route I, Herlng- from 200 two-year-old hens mated wllh PURE BRED WHITE ROCK

ton, Kan. high scoring cocks and cockerels. Prize wln- 16; $5 per 100. Mrs. Edwin Dol,".

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. nlng and heavy laying .• traln $6-100; $3-50; Kan. QUA�I
$5 hundred. Mrs. H. D. Emery. Girard, $1.25-15. Edward Dooley, Sell:n .. , Ia. BUFF ROCK EiJGS-EXTRA

.

A

Kan .• R. 6. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN 15. $1.25; 100, $6. A. R. Qulnneue.

PURE R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $4 egg. from winter layer.. Bred to lay Kan. ROC
per 100. large kind. Mrs. M. M. Hayes, srterpallanc'ed 'a6t PhearIf IpOrOI·ce.It.J;'.aytho"lnd c7hOI""Cok.h, a1t6cCh. PARK'S 200 STRAIN BAR R I�n Ii Col

Fowler. Kan. Eureka Poultry Farm. �camore. K ..n.
15, $1.50; 100. $7.00.

� R. B.• nO •

ROI'l.E COMB BROWN LEGHOR'N EGGS.
Kan..._ if

15. 76c: $4.50 per 100. Fred Chllen, MII- SINGLE AND ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS l'�llla'"
tonvale. Kan. St����'::d br���r�ayw���t eb;;�.-�;N�Yere�t��!�: $5. Mrs. Grace Anderson, HI"II.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGqS, Hatching eggs. $2, 15; 50. $3.60; 100, $8.
Route 1.

y II P

$1.50, 16; $8.00 per 100. Irene Worley, Plainview Poultry F ..rm. Lebo. Kan. R. 1. BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVEhL�io"n5'
Utopia. Kan. ., BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM DAUGH-

15; $5 per 100. ElIz ..bet •
'

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. SETTING, ters of 200-2"0
.. egg hens. trap-nE'sted,

more, Kan. ),1 y

75c; hundred, $3.60. Herm. Hornbostel, mated to .on. of 220-260 egg hens. $1.50 BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSI'�> K�lbr'
Palmer. Kan. - per 15; $7 per 120. Chicks hatched to order month special, $1 setting. J..

15 EGGS. $1.50; 100, $6; RANGE $4. 100. from pen. or range. 'Pearl Haines, Rosalia, Gridley. Kan. �GS.
Karr" Buff Leghorn Farm, La Cygne. Kan. BARRED AND WHITE ROCljf ·f.I(I

Kan .. Route 4. :IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. AVER}' for $3. State s!J..o}V ""Inners.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. WIN- aged 96% egg. each from Oct. 1st to Jan.
Cambridge. Kan. J3�IlR

ner.! Highest scoreR: Great layer.! You 31st. Our .tock broke al1 records .. t Agrl- RINGLETS. ARISTOCRATS. 'ring.' g

get finest eggs! Orders filled without de- cultural Col1ege, 1917. English .traln exclu- Rocks, rich color, narrow 6bn�1' 100.
lay. $8 per 100. Hatch well. Mrs. Albert .Ively Free booklet "How I make poultry pen, $5 per setting; range. $ P

Ray, Delavan. Kan. pay."· Sunny Slope Farm, Morrison, Okla. A. Anderson, Greenle .. f. Kan.

This is where buyers and sellers
meet every week to- do business-are

you represented? Try a 4·time order.

The cost is 80 small-the results so

big, you cannot afford to be out.

.TABLE OF RATES
.

One Four One
Words. time.' times Words. time.
10 ••.•.. $ .60 $2.00 26 ....•• $1.66
11...... .66 2.20 27 1.62
12...... .72- 2.40 28 1.68
13...... .78 2.60 29 -, 1.74
H...... .84 2.80 30 1.80
16...... .90 3.00 31 1.86
16...... .96 3.20 32 1.82
17 1..02 3.40 33 1.98
18 1.08 3.60 34 .....• 2.04
19 ',;' 1.14 3.80 36 2.10
.20 1.20 4.00 36 2.16

. 21 ••.... 1.26 4.20 37 ...••• 2.22
22 ...... 1.32 4.40 38 ...... ·2.28
23 •••.•• 1.38 4.60 39 .•.•.• 2.34
24 .•..•• 1.44 4.80 40 •...•• 2.40
26 ...... 1.60 6.00

So many elements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertisers and the ha tchlng
of s ..me by our subscribers that the publlsh
era of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor

e..n they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
We .shalI continue to exercise the greatest
Care In allowing poultry and egg ..dvertlsers

to use this paper. but our reaponslblJlty must,
end with that.

aNCONAS.

ANCONA EGGS. $I 16. $7' 100 • DR. WAT-
80n, Eudora. Kan.*

ANCONA EGGS. SEVEN DOLLARS HUN
dred. E ..rl Grimes, Mlnne ..polls, Kan.

inN.GLE COMB ANCONA EGGS, $6 HUN
dred; $1.26 for 16. E. R. Smith. Kinsley.

Kan,

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. FARM
range. $7 100. prepaid. Mrs, Will Torgeson.

White City. Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB ANCONA EGGS
. .cheap, from extra good stock. G. D. WlI
Ierns, Inman, Kan.
MOTTLED .ANCANA EGGS, $6 PER 100.
Baby chicks, 16 cent. each. H. E. 1\1c

Clure, R. 2. Cawker City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB MOT T LED ANCONAS.
Eggs, 75 cents a setting tu' $4.50 a hun

dred. D. N. Miller, 'Hutchinson, Kan. R. 5.

.SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 16 FOR
.

$1.60 or $8.00 per one hundred. delivered.
C. K. Whitney, 726 West Third St .• Wichita,
Kansas.

.

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. SHEP
pard and Bower. strain, $1.50 per 15 or

$5 per hundred. Mrs. J. F. Rankln, Gard

ier,
Kan. Box 26.

iY FLOCK FROM PRIZE WINNING

Single Comb Ancona eggs 16, $1.00; 100,
$6.00. Sa t lafactlon gua ranteed. Shem Yo
der, Yoder, Kan.

·ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerel for sale $2.00 and up for good

breeding stock. Eggs In ae ...on. Emmett
Pickett. Princeton. Mo.

MY ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY I QUIT
all other breeds. Ancona breeder. got

eggs a 11 winter. ..DId you? Why keep loaf
ers : breed Anconas. 16 eggs $2.00, 40-$4.00;
66-$6.76; 100-$8. prepaid. Page's Farm, Sa -

IIna, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS.

\ BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM NICE
even colored birds. 16, $2; 30, �3. 76; 60.

$5.75; 100, $11. parcel post prepaid. G. D.
wtnems, Inman, Kan.

BBAHMAS.

BUTTERCUPS.

BUTTERCUPS-EGGS. PENS. $2.00 TO $2.80
fifteen; r ..nge. $1.60 for 16. $6.00 for 100.

Mrs. J .... Shell, Plttsburg,-Kan.

BABY CIIICKS.

BABY CHICKS,' 'EGGS, SINGLE COMB
Black Mlnorcas. Ro.e Bethell, Pomona, Ks.

HUNDREDS OF FIN·E RED BABY CHICKS
15 cents e..ch. Mr•. C. E. Hili. Toronto.

Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY
chick., 12%c each. Mrs. Anna Hege, Sedg

.

wick, Kan.

BABY CHICKS. BARRON STRAIN WHITE
Leghorn., 12 cents each. Also hn tchlng

egg.. Karl Knox, Route 4, Topeka, Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM MY S. C. WHITE

Leghorn combined egg contest and show
room winners. 16 cent. each. C. G. Cook,
Lyons. K ..n.

PUREBRED BABY CHICKS ; LAYING
·stralns. Barred Rocks, Buff Rocks, Whlt�

Leghorns 15 cent. prepaid. Guaranteed alive.
Young's Hatchery. Wakefield, Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR 'LEAST
money at Colwells H .. tchery. Guaranteec{·

alive or replaced free. Shipped anywhere.
100,000 to sell. 12 cent. e ..ch. SlJlllh Center,
Kan.
BABY CHICKS.. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN'S,
Barred Rocks, Red.. Buff Orplngtons. S.

C. BIRcl, Mlnorc .. s. Golden Sebrlght Ban·
tam eggs. Riverside Poultry Farm and
Hatchery.\ Blackwell. Okla.

DAY OLD CHIX AND HATCHING EGGS
from pure bred. he .. ,.y laying .tock. Red.,

Barred Rock., Brown and White Leghprns.
Live deijvery guaranteed. express prepaid
on 100 or more. Springvale Poultry Farm,
Leon, Kan.

.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs. $5 .100. Mrs. Henry Wohler,

Hillsboro, Kan,

BABY CHICKS-20 LEADING VARIETIES.
Sa fe delivery guaranteed. Price list free.

Largest hatchery In Middle West. Miller
Poultry Farm, R. 10. Lancaster, �o•. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6.00 PER

100; $3.60 per 51); $1.60 per 16. A. B. Haug,
Centra Ita, Kan.

COBNlSH • PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG
horn eggs, $4.60 hundred. Mrs. Art John

ston. Concordia, Kan.

..

DARK CORNISH.
Stillwater. Okla.

SUNNYSLOPE FARM. MINORCAS.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs. 50. $3.60; 16, $1.60. Mrs. Anton

Triska, Hanover, Kan.

s, 9. BLACK MINORCA EGGS. 11.50
1>. Ed"". Atchl.on, Overbrooll. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINOHt.:A E

Llt�r�r ����red. No stock. H. H. Du

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BLACK
orca ba by chicks 15c each. I'ggs I

g�u�� ����IWg�, J::I�et��I1<'::?' guarani

S. C. BLACK MINPRCAS; very ",·I'··ct. h
laying, farm ranged flock; egg" 1800

100; $6.pO atter April 1.' Baby chicks: S

���:h�'��:: �frs. J .... A. Jacobs, .\illnche

DUCKS.
SELECTED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
horns. Eggs 100-$6.00. 16-$1.60. Mrs.

Willard mue. Milo; Kan.
WHITE RUNNER DUCK E'GGS $2 FOR 13.
W. J. Lewis, Lebo. Kan.

PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS, $1
per dozen, Mrs. Elwin Dales. Eureka. K ..n.

MAMMOTH PEKINS; EGGS $1.60 PER 15
prepaid. Mis. M. Kragh. Driftwood, Okla.

ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS FROM STAND
ard birds. Mrs, T. N. Beckey, LInwood.

Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
$6 100. Chicks, 12 cents. Mrs. H. W.

Burnett. Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. PRIZE
winners. Eggs five dollars per hundred.

Ella Bel\tty, Lyndon. Kan.
EXTRA GOOD PUR"'E=-�B=R"'E=-D=---=S�I""N:-:G�LO-=E
Comb Buff Leghorn eggs, $6 per hundred.

Adam ZlIllnger. Logan. Kan.
FAWN WHITE INDIA RUNNER DUCHl
eggs, 16, $1; 60, $3. Npra Luthye. North

Topeka , Kan. Route 6. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN 121
ORPINGTONS.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs. 76 cents for 16. Emma Mueller.

Route 2. Humboldt, Kan.

FAWN WHITE RUNNER DUCKS. EGGS,
$1.60. 13; $3.60. 60; $6. 100·. PrIze win

ners. White eggs. Mrs. B. E. Miller. New
ton, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck egg. $1.00 per 13; $3.00 per 60; $6.00

per 100. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade. BIack-
well, Okla.
MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCK SETTING. $1.60.
Pure white Indian Runner. $1.26. Fawn

and white Indian Runner, $1.00. prepaid.
J. J. Lefebvre, Onaga, KaD.

GEESE.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS 20C
each. A. G. Cook, Luray, Kan.

PUREBRED TOULOUSE GEESE. FIVE
egga, $1.50. Arthur Blanchat, Danville,

Kan .

HAMBURGS.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS, CHOICE
mating, eggs $1.60, 15; $8 100. Clyde

,Bradley� Le Roy. - Kan.

LANGSHANS•



l'LYMOUTH ROCKS. Pi.YMOUTH ROCKS

�:;��;'I': IloCr{S EXCLUSIVELY. $1.60 P'ER' PARTRIDGE ROCKS. FIRST PRIZE WIN-

,,,,I"�: $6.00. per hundred. F. D. Nor- ners at Great Heart of America show.

nltlr. "uron. Kan. Kansas City, Great Free Fair. Topeka. State

�'I': 110CK EGGS FOR HATCHING" Federation. Salina. Eggs ,3 and $2. Stock

I'rlcl' I·i"ht. quality good. J. A .. Kauff- rta�s�:.bY chicks. Roy Sutton. Minneapolis.

mall. ,\ hllelle, Kan.

�"J'I')N ON BARRED ROCK HENS BARRED ROCKS-WON AT STATE SHOW.

n �lId • �"". Write me. Mrs. Chr,ls Bear- puTI'��.h.I�"iie \:��. ol-':uaYft�·. ���el���\te���te�
miln. ,II !":'_i \Va. �an. layers.

>

Three choice matlngs. Eggs $5.00

jJ.\I:i1l·;I' nOCK BARRED TO SKIN. 15. Flock mating. $2 15; $3.60 30. Send for

'11"" y I"yors. Eggs•.$5 100. T. A. Pel- mating list. Geo. Sims. Le Roy. Kansas.

liH. ('IIl},_prc1la, I{an.

wilT: II I J1 HED ROCK- EGGS, $1 PER 15;
e-. p. I' 100. Farm range. Mrs. H. Bu

rh:'�\;' n ,\ lJilene, Kan.

00'1:1".:-; BUFF ROCK EGGS. PEN AND

TiJng. Sa tisfactlon guaran teed. Mrs. Jacob

Nt:!:-:ull. l:rc�lIghton, Kan.

iiI.�I;I.J.T UARRED ROCK EGGS $1.50 PER

SI'ttIIP;: 1 �O. $5.00-;- ,Farm range. Chas

}\o.'PJ"']. \yhlte City, Kan.

0,,'1'1': IlUCKS. BIG TYPE. FARM RANGE.

10:1<1.11" »u-atns. Eggs $5 per 100. Mrs.

W .. I. J:.lintl. Raymond, Kan.

�.I-:·i· STRAIN BARRED ROCK EGGS
for ,.·"ing. 15, $1.50 or 100 for $6. Mrs.

JI. tv. I'''' or. Stockdale. Kan. ../

\l'JlITJ. 110CKS, PURE BRED.· FARM

rallf'. >,ood layers. Eggs 15-75c. 100r$5.00.
II. F. HI< h t e r, Hillsboro, Kan. I

iiAP.JlI·:I' ItaCK EGGS, RANGE. $1.25 PER.

If,. i" per 100. Pen eg.gs. ,$2.50 per 15.

E.)I \I''';'de, Burlington, Kan.

iiATilil':1i HOCK EGGS (PRIZE WINNER).
oarr,'<1 '0 slcln, $3.50 tor 48. Valley View

Foulln Farm. Concornla, Kan.

iW{;lJ. HLUE AND IMPERIAL BARRED

Hol'i, ,.[;[;" $1.50 per 15; $6.00 per hundred.

}Ir!'. HI/lit. Simmons, Severy, Kan.

iiA'l1lIUTII WHITE ROCKS, CHOICE

stock. pen, $3 15. Farm range. $I 15. $5
100. II C. Loewen, Peabody. Kan.

BAIlHI';1J nOCKS. ALL YEARLING HENS.

Ra,,�1' c�gs $1.25-15: $2.00·30; $5.00-100.
llr!i. Uuy Cranston. Langdon, Kan.

EGGS 1"ltOM SCIENTIFICAI.LY MATED

Ua,.,'f'tl Plymouth Rocks. $3 per setting.
Franl, vt cCormack, Morrowville, Ran.

BUFF 1{(leKS. SIXTEEN YEARS SUCCESS

ful toro'I·dlng. Eggs $6.00 per hundred; $3
per flflY. :'Ilrs. Homer Davis. Walton, Kan.

rnrl'; lWCKS. SIZE; AND QUALIT.Y.
gond "K" strain, eggs' .fifteen $1.25: fifty

13.5'1: hundred $6.00. G. M. Kretz. Clifton.
Kan,
BAIlHI';11 ROCK EGGS-FINEST BREED

Ing P"lIS $2.50 per setting 15. Reduced

k��l�!' larger quant1t1e8.,� ChaSe Duff, Larned,

PUIlI"IItED BARRED ROCKS, WINTER'"
la)'o," I':ggs, U.2-5' per 15; $3.50 per 50.

Delivered. Mrs. Lester Benbow, La Crosse,
Knn.

RIN(;J.l(l'. BRADLEY AND ARISTOCRAT

-Hillgll'l Barred Rock eggs. 15, $1.50;
100. I�. �ln ling list. Etta Pauly. Junctlo
City, Knn.
iVTIIT I·; -I-W�C-K�E�G-G-S� FROM EGG LAYING

l}ri;�I' winning strain. Farm range, $1.60
per If.: $6 per hun.dred. 1. L. Heaton.
Harper. I'an. .

ii'iG'Ui:':\ IJTIFUL BARRED ROCKS. LAY
ers nnd payers. Eggs strongly fertile, $6

per 100: nvns, $3 per 15. Mrs. L. Underhill.
Well:;, Kclll.
BRAU I. I·: -Y-.'-rH-O-M-P-S-O-N-R-IN-G-L-E-T-B-A-R-R-E-D
PI)'m"",h Rock eggs U.50 per 100. Baby

ehlcks 12 cents each. Emma Mueller, R. 2,
HumbOldt. Kan.
EGGS I'OH HATCHING FROM BARRliifl)
Ph'llldlllh Rocks. Large type, Barred 'lifo

the sk in, �5.&0 per 100; 50 for $3,00 • R. D.

�\';L!ton, Kan.
WHI'I'I': t10CKS. LARGE PRIZE WIN-

60ne,'"' r.crm raised. Eggs, $1.50. 15; $3.50.

ll':11 6. 100. First pen. $3.50.--15. Mrs. Ben

� -'::"wton, Kan.
PURE 'nH'-E-D�-W'-'-H-IT-E--R-O--C-K--E-G-G-S
(rIRh, I xtratn) trom prize' winning stock,

11.,0 1"'1' se t tlng ; $6.00 per 100. J. S. Cant
�'·l'!ing. Kan.
PUlU: IlHADLEY BARRED ROCK EGGS.

16 W·' hundred. R. I. Reds. Orptng tone,
le\'elal tither varieties. $6 per hundred. F.

�in. Clay Center, Neb.
BAftRI':IJ HOr.KS-BOTH LINES. STATE

15"h;;,r Winners. Good layers. Eggs $1.50 per

15' 'r·IIO• per 100. Sp ee la l matings $5.00 per
� i. Lindamood, Walton. Kan.

RI)lGLI::'I� BARRED ROCKS. EGGS FOR

erhate.hlng tram tine selected hens. good lay

dr�fl(1 hllmpMon strain)', $1 settIng; $5 hun ..

�-,--)tr';. F. R. Wycotf. Wilsey. Kan.

W�llTJ.; -HOCKS _ BEST Alj,L-PURPOSE
Eg O�\'li"'; As good as can be found anywhere.

pai�' 'I�
I'or 15. $10 per 100. expressage pre

_.:._!' Imas Owen, R. 7. Topeka. Kan.

B.;�IIlJ.:j) HOCKS. COCKEREL LINE

TlI'oCk h, "d tlrst pen Kansas City. Mo .• $15.

fl'{'(l'
�(Jn.<.:, $5 each. Incubators. brooders.

Ran"" .Itattle A. Gillespie. Clay Center.

�------,�-------------------------
PI';" I·:OOS! EGGS! FROM BARRED

tin" IlJhil!h Rocks exclusively. $1.50 per set ..

fac;inor 1., eggs, or $6 per 10'0' eggs. Satis

�h����lJ'anteed. Gus. H. Brune, Law-

nR"I,,'It)'l.AY BARRED ROCKS WIN·

BO��!S:ll Kansas State fair and Stti.te show.

llatin�l;jriTlbs. Eggs, $3 per 15; $8 per 100.

��"I!:�t Jf���' Nickerson Poultry Yards,

n'II�IlI':.' HOCKS WITH SIZE AND QUAL·
"l.�'G' Jl!':i,I:'��e.en years careful breeding. Eggs
'"""t'" '. $6.00 per 100. Safe arrival

��, ;'!I'!�\t GJ:�itdale Farm, C. E. Romary,

nUf'I'- ."
.

'''1,:,., I'.' "'K EGGS FROM CAREFULLY

Ht-II: �',d. flock headed by high scoring cock

Fr(J;;; \! :dl per 15; $4 pel' 60; $7' per 100.

1'0\,.,.,,1 "I'! ""<1 birds $3 per 15. :lrrs. E. B.

an-' ,>;"Insvllie. Mo.

I{��.�I;I:\"THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED

for qU:j'" 11 e[Lvy winter laying strain. Bred

'CQ'!;u:n:');(ROnd size. Eggs 15-$1.50;.30-$2.50;
11\' I,.' I ·$6.00. Jno. T. Johnson, Mound

�� d'l"'n!'i, Lock Box 77.

n"I:;�,I(I'I'D.· ROCKS ALWAYS PLEASE.
20 Yra r�' {I,r: rny many satisfied customers.

qU"IIt\" :" Ilh them, pure bred and high

�i,i \Fgs. $1. 50 per setting; $6 per 100,

nOY.lf' rHo James Dilley. Beattie. Kan.

n"�r':'II:I;UE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET

Chl"I" f,
I Iymouth. Rocks. Eggs and babY

�'ggS, (.,'�, sal'e. record layers, 173 to 203

I? Ran "I .Ilogue free. North Willow Poul

�'. A. L. Hook, Prop .. Coffeyville •.

1\'HI1']'
l(ao,:" ft.OCKS-WON 5 'RIBBONS AT

:In<l 'o:.�" �Iate Show. Including first cocit
'st l1er

.,
.
pen. Won at 1917 State Fair.

fnU'lh I; . fIrst cock, tlrst. second, thl'rd and

• id l!1l1J� !(, second and fourth cockerel, sec

•
11" J'

.

�
Eggs trom tine tarm floclt' at

nu 13 :; ... ,6 per 100. SpecIal matings. $2
1 I 15. Minnie Clark. Haven. Kan.

•

TUBJQCYS.

The. movement of hogs continues large.
The five leading markets received about as

many last week as In the preceding week·
and 132.000 more than a year ago. an In-.
crease of more than 40 per cent In numbers.
with a gain, of about 20 per cent 'In average,

weight. Buying slowed up a little and prices
Saturday were 10 to 15 cents Jower than a

week ago. but there Is every fiidlcatiou that

packers want hogs and will quickly advance

prices on- any sign of a aubatanttat decrease
In receipts. Heavy hogs sold 10 to 15 cents
under medium weights,

MAMMOTH BRONZE �URKEY EGGS $5.00'
dozen. Albert Brecheisen, Baldwin, Kan.

TURKEYS.. EGGS. WffiTE HOLLAND, $4
per 10. Mrs. S. F. Crites. Florence, Kan.

PURE BRED. BOURBON RED TURKEY

eggs. $3.50 per 11. Robt. Mantey. Mound

City. Kan.
PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS

30 cents each. Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abi
lene. Kansas.
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR

key eggs $3.25 per 11. Mrs. Hutcheson.
Oak Hill. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES. PURE GHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS
for .ale. 45 cents each. Frank Darst.

FredonIa, Kan.EGGS FROM PRIZE WJNNING SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Whites. Mrs. Merle

Benjamin, Sylvia. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs from large excellent layers 15, $1.00;
100. $5.00. Mrs. Frank Sloman, Effingham.
Kansas.

�

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND'WHITES,
from trap nested prize winners; large as

Reda: mature earlier; stock tor sale; eggs,
15, $2; 50, $5; 100, $9. Catalogue: Col.
Warren Russell. Winfield, Kan.

THOROUGllBRED W HIT E HOLLAND

turkey eggs, $2.50 per 11. Mrs. Grace Dick.
Harlan, Kan. ,

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS.

PostpaId .and guaranteed. $4 11. Vivian

Anderson. Oswego, Kan.

EGGS FROM MATURE S'l'OCK. BIG

'prize Gla.nt Bronze turkeys, famous uGold ..

bank" strain, 2 extra hens. Vlra Bailey.
KInsley. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE
hens weighing 25 Ibs .•
cents each. Maggie .

General rains Sunday and Monday. togeth
er,with the rise In prices of beef grades.
gave the trade In thin cattle a stronger tqne,
feeders of 750 'pounds and up showing an ad
vance of 25 cents a hundred over the close
of the preceding week. The heavier grades'
were strong early In the "'Week. owing, to the

packer demand for any cattle suitable for

killing. Stock cows and heifers were In good
demand. but showed no material change In
values. Feeders sold up to $13.50. A few
eholce stockers sold as high as $13.10. Ship
men ts of stockers and feeders to the coun

try for five' days last week were 11.080 cattle
and calves. compared with 13.464 cattle and
calves the prevteus week and 11,867 for the
same period a year ago.

THOROUGHBRED

turkey eggs. from
tom 49. Eggs. 50
Burch, Oyer, Mo.RHODE ISLAND REDS.

WHITE HOLtAND TURKEY EGGS. $3
per 11. Sliver Laced Wyand'otte eggs.

Tarbox strain. ,1. 5 0 per 15. All pure bred.
Mrs. Warden Hand. Ellllworth. Kan.

PURE BRED R. C. EGGS. $6.00 per 100
ck)s. Mrs. Jas. Crocker. ·Whlte City, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. 100, $4.75; 30,
$1.75. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.

S. C. RED EGGS. $1.25. 15; $6. 100.
ChIcks. 15c. Mrs. W. L. Maddox. Hazel-

ton, Ka.n,
'

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS, 50 LB. TOM
(Madison Square Garden winner). 25 lb.

hens. Eggs. $8.50 setting. Ringlet Barred

Rock.. $7.50 100. Ed Lockwood. Kinsley.
Kan.PUREBRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 50.

$3.50; 100. $6. Mrs. D. W. Shipp. Belie

ville, Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS AT RE-
duced prices for balance of season. Our

strain winners at big shows for years. BIg.

healthy, finely colored breeders, Fertility
and sare arrival guaranteed. Free catalog
with prices. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fred'onla,
Kan.

PUREBRjDD SINGLE COMB RED EGGS.
$1. 15; U.50. 100. Howard Knisely. Tal

mage, Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNING

stock. 50., $3.50; 100. $6. Pine Crest.
Abilene, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
$1.50 setting; ,6.00 per 100. ,0. E. Nichols.

Abilene. Kan. BUFF WYANDOTTE} EGGS. $1.50 15. $6
R. C. RED EGGS ,1.25 PER SETTING 100. Jennie SmIth, Beloit, Kan. R. 7.

m��:��aJ'!:rk!,5.�Oa;.or 100, Mrs. Jas. Shoe- FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.26
15 and $6 100. Mary SUelow. Russell. Kan.

NEVER FADING S. C. RED EGGS. EX- WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY CHICKS 22C.

��. l'g,,;;g;'r�ra, 4�a�.repald. Ideal Poultry Setting eggs. $1.50. B. L. Welis. Colony.

ROSE COMB REDS-GOOD WINTER LAY- K�a",n",s",a",s.'-,- _

ers. Eggs. $1.25 per 15; $6 per 100. J. 0,
GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS

Spencer. Hesston, Kan.
and baby chicks. D. Lawver. Route 3. Continued urgent demand for mutton. to-

Weir, Kan. gether with receipts considerably less than

SINGLE COMB REDS THAT ARE RED. SILVER WYANDOTTE'S EGGS, 15. $1.65; the previous week. gave the sheep 'market a

Eggs. fifteen. $1.; hundred. $5. Catherine 50. $8.75; 100. '6.50. Mrs. Edwin Shuff. I
strong tone all week. with advances every

Meyer. Garnett. Kan. Plevna. Kan,
day to Thursdll,Y. when the market steadied

SI���E10�?it� c���e 1�:!' r�2n��-E.te1:rh SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1 FOR 15; n�'f,�erth3er::�!{a�t o�a�����tsml�?IC���:et:
Works. Humboldt. Kan. ,5 per 100. Mrs. W. S, Heffelfinger. Ef- Both Colorado fat lambs and ewe lambs for

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $2.50.
flngham. Kan. breeding brought a new high record price

Egg. 100-$5.00 until May 1st. Mrs. H. A. SILVER WYANDOTTES. HEAVY LA-¥ING of $21.50. Shorn lambs brought a new high

WIlliams, White City, Kan.
strain. Free mating list. Chas. Martin. record price of $17.85. Only one bunch of

R, C. REfi'S'-(THAT ARE RED TO THE
Fredonia. Kan. spring lambs was offered. They were trom

skin) eggs $1.25 per 15; $5 per 100. Mrs. SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50. $2. $3. Texas. averaged 60 pnunds and brought $2�.

Lillie Wayde: Burlington, Kan.
Parcel post prepaid. Chas. Flanders, Feeding lambs wese In good demand and

Spring Hill. Kan.
brought from .$18 to $18.50, ._

R���sC��OB f5EO�S, hBt:'���lJ' 10 YEAR�. R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.50 Corn prices generally showed a lower

��m,;;. ·AR:�;I�. ��!;�. �:�G:erB;:nE: wfJ!. 1:1�C\:::II,P�kl�O.. M!s. Robt. Green- }���el�crl1!a��u;�r"yk'a�ra Wrrf�;�e����I�:f��;
good layers. good color. 15. $1.50: 100. $6. ,WHITE WYANDOTTE BIRDS. SCORE 91% car lo ts, together with liberal rains which·

'Vm. Henn. R. 1. Orlando. Okla. Sa�nadge9,2 t\ilt';,�'ts�I!.1.5KOa.n1.5; $3.50. 50. Emma will greatly aid spring plowing. and 0. favor-

LARGE DAJIlK RICH EVEN RED R. C.
o.b:to,;':a�e:�:rnth;:'ac:�!'is received a total ot

Rads. 15 eggs $1.50; 80-U.50. Nora CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE' EGGS. 3361 d Ith 292 h

.Luthyo.. North Topeka, Kan .• R. No. 6. Ge�::�erSI�\���n·E!lp��ia.15*a��·50. 30. Mrs. I;'g wc::�. ��d'P��7e99 ";n the �o�r:st;��f�g
�2 YEARS BREEDING WINTER LAYING LAYER-PAYER SILVER WYANDOTTE <>::h: r����tea(ra. s��W fl�g-r"e":s� :;:�t,r �:;I�
"sSln�le cFomHb HRedl s, 15'leggs $It; hKundred eggs 15. $1.50; 100. $6.00; fancy pen. 15. cago and St. Louis showed moderate In-

•.
"

rs. . . 0 mes... onumen. an. '3.50. Irve Wright. Clifton, Kan.
.

PUREBRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
creases. Kansas City had 479 cars. or 1'0�

Reds. Eggs for hatching $1.25 for 15; $6
SILVER· WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN. less than last week and twice as much as a'

for 100. Mrs. L. F. Hinson. Stockdale. Kan. 20$1·50;hflfi:' $3.65; �r��ed�hl B��y c�x. ye�hea��nge of prices on cartcta, which has'

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. CHOICE YARD. WC leTaCE • WaAwNrence. y e. te ty•. s.
been unusually wide all season. shows some

$1.50 per 15; ·,3.50 for 50. Range. $5 per
H Y

.

DOTTES. BLUE RIBBON tendency to n4rrow down, at least as far as

hundred. Mrs. C, B. Johnson. Garrison. Kan.
winners. record layers. Eggs only. Cata- the bulk of the sales are concerned. Top'

SINGLE' COMBS, PURE REDS. WINTER ��n.free. Mrs. A. J. HIggins. Effingham. quotations are lower since milling samples'

layers. Eggs. 30. $1.75; 100. '4050. Strong COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM r:ses ��ml:;:Jrco��lnl�I':,'[. ��! ���';��,m;1t'hn�'.
£':!J��t';ce.ra�:�: Carrie Cooper. Route 2. Kansas and Missouri prize winners. $2 set- consequent reduction In the number of sales

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS. tbionrgo·. K$laOn.for hundred. J. J. Pauls. mns- at 50 and 60 cents under the highest prices.'
Compared with a week ago, cash prices

Bean strain. Satisfaction guaranteed. WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FOR Saturday were barely steady to 7 cents

Eggs. 15, $1.50; 100. $8. Mrs. Monle Wlttsell. hatching from purebred, heavy laying lower. No.5 corn was again quoted at $1.30·

R. I, Erie. Kan. flock. Fifteen $1.50; flfty_ U.OO. H. W. and the best white at $1.74. with most' sales

R. C. RED EGGS FROM GOOD COLORI;;!>. Douglass. Lamont. Kan.
at $1.50 to $1.65. Damaged grain' sold as

10goOOdj\' wlnMter layers. $1.50. per 15. $6 pel' WHITE WYANDOTTE. EGGS, 15. $1; 100.
low aSf 50Ncen�ts. ThedPrbecedl,!1! we$ek. the.

. a rs, . S. Oorr, Cedar Knoll Poultry '5. Snowwhlte flock. headed by
range or o. corn an etter was 1.30 to

Farm. Soldier, Kan. . 'White cockerels from trapnested stock. �:s� $1.90 and a yo. r ago It was $1.45 to $1.50. '

MEIER'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST H. E. Thornburg, Formoso, Kan.

prIze winners at Chicago. the dark red SIl.VER WYANDOTTES EX·-=C=L�U�S=I�V=E=LY.

;*l�I�·r. ��fl':;n!� �'::"n.100; $3.25 per 60, . H. A. Specialized for eight years. Eggs $1.50

EGGS FROM BIG BUSTER ROSE COMB �'::"r��tit':..%J4s��g:�s.flg:ageS��t����'i..StoCk
Rhode Island Reds. No better bred winter SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PURE-

layers. Five dollars the hundred. Mary C. bred. eggs fifteen $1.50; hundred $6.50. I

.Shlelds, Rural 1. Barnes. Kan. guarantee a 60% hatch or will duplicate
H!I.RRISON·S FAMOUS NON - Sl'rTING order at half price. S. B. Dressler. Lebo.

Single Comb Reds. (250·egg strain.) Get Kan.

copy of "mating list and breeding bulletIn.
=='-------------------

Robert Harrison. "The Redman." Lincoln. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES

Neb.
. Bred tor qualify and heavy egg produc-

ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM PRIZE
tion. Eggs. 15. $1.50: 30. $2.50; 50. $3.50;

wInnIng stock. Pen eggs. $2 per 15. Range
100. $6.00. Safe arrival and satisfaction

eggs, good flock cockerels wIth good mark-
guaranteed. Garland Johnson. Mound City.

Ings. $5 per hundred. H. C. Phillips. Sa-
Kan.

.betha, Kan.

WYANDOT'l'ES.

Carlots of oats sold generally at un-'
changed prices. with' a few sales up 'AI and
1 cent. Arrivals at three markets were

1.711 cars. compared with 1.591 the week
before and 1,566 a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at five principal mll,r
kets last week were 969 cars. about the
same as In the preceding week and less than
a fourth the total for a year ago. Kansas

City has only 60 cars and the three winter
markets had 181. The movement In the
Northwest holds up fairly well. a little under
half last year;"'.
Gen�rous rains covering a large part of

the grain area fell last week and have aided

greatly In giving the whoat crop a favorable

start, Except In districts wheTe winter

whea� was killed before spring the outlook
Is described as satisfactory. Kansas. Ne

braska. Oklahoma, Missouri and the North
west received enough moisture tor all pres-
ent needs.

-

SEVEBAL VARIETIES.
BECAUSE OF SHORTAGE OF FARM

help we are compelled to turn our yarded
Reds on free range. Eggs. $1.50 per 15; $2.50
per 30: $7.80 per 100. Redvlew Poultry
Farm: Ha.ys. Kan.

--'��-��----�--�--�

EGGS TWO DOLLARS SETTING. RHODE

Island .Reds. Buff Rocks. E. H. Inman.

Fredonia, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-BLOOD LINES OF
San FrancIsco and Chicago winners. Pen

eggs, $5.00. $3.00. $2.50. Range. $5 per 100.

Get our circular before ordering. Mrs. Alice

Clinkenbeard. Wetmore. Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE AND Carlot prices for grain at Kansas City

Slllgle Comb White Leghorn eggs. $6 per Saturday were: .
•

100. Ida Alexander, Hili Top, Kan. Wheat: Official fixed prices, Dark Hard

ONE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, ALSO PEA- Wheat: No.1, $2.19; No.2, $2.16; No.3.

fowls. Pearl guineas and eggs. Will take $2.13. Hard Wheat: No.1, $l.15; No.2.

Runner ducks. Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury. 12.12; No.3. $2.09. Yellow Hard Wheat.

Kan.as.
. No.1, $2.11; No.2. $2.08; No.3. $2.05. Red

DARK OR WHITE CORNISH INDIAN :��t3�r $rh"s�\'t :.,�. �h!!'t�5 i'o��;'n;;' ;$2'A�:
games, Irish Greys. Black Breasted Red 1. $2.13: No.2, $2.10; No.3. U.07.

eggs, 15. $1.50; 30. $2.75. S. S. Dawkins. Wheat which Is graded Qelow No.2 and Is

Whitesboro. T{!x. of superior quality may be priced at a pre-

EGGS FOR SALE-PRIZE STOCK EGGS.

I
mlum not exceeding 2 cents above the grade

Single Comb Black Mlnorca, $1.25 settIng: price. except when graded down tor certain

White Leghorn .. $1; White Runner duclt. specific causes. .

$1.25. Frank Sherman, Topel,a. Kan .. R. 7. Corn: No.2 mixed. $1.63@$1.65; No.3.'
$1.58@$1.60; No.4, $1.45@$1.52; No.5; $1.30
@$1.40. No. 2 white, $1.70@$1.74;' No.3.
$1.65@$1.68. No.2 yellow. $1.70: No.3. $1.56
@$1.60; No.- 4, $1.57. Ear corn, $1.57.' .

Oats: No.2 white. 87c@87'A1c; No.3. 860

@86%c; No.4, 85%c@86c. No.2 mixed,
8�%c@84c; No. S, 82'A1c@83'A1c. No.2 red.
84c@84%c; No. 3 •• 83c@84c.
T{atlr: No. 2 white. $3.15@$3.20; No.3.

$3.15@$3.18. No.2 mixed. $3.15; No.3. $3.15.

SAFE ARRIVAL AND FERTILITY GUAR·
anteed on hatchIng eggs. trom big boned,

good colored, heavy laying strain both
combs Reds. at peace prices. Mating list
tree. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS

tor hatching from a high-class. bred-to

lay. tarm rl'-nge flock. $1.50 per setting.
$4.50 per 50. $R.OO per 100. Infertile eggs

replaced free. Safe arrival guaranteed. A.
J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan.

SEVEN GRAND PENS ROSE COMB REDS
headed by roosters costing $15.00 to $50.00.

15 eggs $3: 30 eggs $5; 50 eggs $8. Special
utility eggs $7.50 per 100. Baby chicks.

Catalog. W. R. Huston. AmerIcus. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-FINE YARDS. STRONG
In the blood of my Missouri and Kansas

State show winners. Eggs $3 to ,5 per 15.
Choice farm range flocks. ,6 per 100. Free

catalog. Mrs. -Clyde Meyers, Fred'onla, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

GAPE REMEDY THAT CURES OR MONEY
.back. 25c. Box 117, Brandenburg. Ky.

POULTRY WANTED.

WE WANT YOUR EGGS. HENS AND OTH
er poultry. Loan coops, cases free. Prices

mailed upon request. The Copes. Topeka .
Incubator chicks, if placed in b1;00�

ers which do not harbor vermin 'and

kept Ilwny from older chicks and

fowls, will not be troubled with li<;e.
TURKEYS •

WHITE"'HOLLAND TURKEY EGG'S, 12 $4
.A.. stunted colt seldom

Mrs. Culp Elsea. Lake City. Kan.
• .

well developed horse.
becomes' a
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THE . FA.BMERS··; MAIL" 'AND" ;BI$EZE •

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD¥ERTISING

.
MISCELLANEOUS.-�

• JL OB
FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL 0 I,bur-'
cheapest gasoline. using our 1918 CI

Ea'Y
ptor; 34' miles per gallon guarantee�ilnch II

starting. Great power Increase. '�O dar'
yourself. Big profit selling for us.

I � 10 lit
trial. Money back guarantee. Stt erburetor
any automobile. Air-Friction a OhiO.
Company. 660 :j>1adlson Street.�
DON'T KILL YOUR CALVES. AND !t but
feed them whole milk or butter: us In'

raise them at one-fourth cost �l of Ihl'
Brooks Best Calf Meal. One poun r s�lIn'
J;l1eal when mixed with warm wate�o7e Inll�'milk Is equal to a gallon at w

'1 10'
Thousands are succe.stully feedln3�51 in 100'
pound sacks $6 or 500 pounds $2., uoran'
pound sacks only on cars here. "e",Til shiP
tee It. ,Send trial order and we

plY you.
direct It your dea ler won't sUP_a"
Brool<s Wholesale Co.. Ft. Scott. l{

.

820" ACRES GOOD LAND FOR SALE
.
owner, fair Improvemeuts, U6 per .,,!!

Box 14. Laird. Kan. -,

Rate: 6 cents a word each tnsertton for h I'. or 3 timea. G
cents a word each insertion fot 4' CONSJ!lCUTIVE times.
Remittance must accompany orders. �T GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num

ber as a word In- both classification and signa
ture. No display type or lllustratlons admitted.

320 ACRES IMPROVED FARM IN §C7i;;;;
county. Kanaa.. 171i aores In oultlvaiio"

the rest fenced In pasture. A bargain IiU'I.60 per acre. U,OOO will handle A'
Farmers Mall aDd Breeze. Topeka. Kan ...

FOR SALE. 820 ACRES WELL IMPROv-
stock and grain fo.rm. Black limes tOile ED

120 o.cres broke. all Is tillable. 40 acres ��
tom. some timber along smo.lI creeit Whl:
runs the year around from springs. 22 ac

c.

In altai to.. Telephone and rural roule
rll

miles to town and railroad. Price $ 6 5 all acr I
Dr. C. D. Hatcher. Admire. Kan. �

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA_RIC
lands and buslneas opportunities Offer I

a

Independence: Farm land •• $11 to $30 a o�
.irrigated lands. $36 to 160; Twenty year;r�
pay; U.OOO loan In Improvements. LORn 01
live stock. Taxe" average under twellJcents an acre; no taxes on lmpro\'(!men�
personal property or live stock. Good mar
e ts, churches, schools, roads, telephones Ezo
ce llent cllmate-crops and live stock Pro;
It. Special homeseekers' fare Certlrlcal�
Write tor free booklet•. Allen Cameron G'A
eral I'!uperlntendent Land Branch. Clll;adl�
�r�!��c;..Railway, 14 Ninth Avenue. Calglll,

In

LIVESTOCK. SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES. SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS $50. COWS KAFIR SEED. DWARF AND PINK. GOOD
and helters. Percy LIll. Mt. Hope. Kan. germination. $2.00 per bu. O. F. Wilcox,

DUROCS ALL AGES. BOTH SEX. SHIPPED
Larned. Kan .• R. 2, Phone 1'133.

on approval. John Lusk. Jr.• Liberal. Kan. CHOICE ORANGE CANE $8.00 PER CWT.

FOR SALE--ONE HIGH GRADE ANGORA Pure Sudan 20 cents per pound. Sacks

Nanny goat. M. B. Read. Junction City. ·e_x_t_r_a_._E_d_B_I_a�e..c.s",I.-,-A,,-b,,-I,-,I-,-e,-,n-,-e,-• ..c.K=a"'n"'. _

Kan .• Route 1. ORANGE CANE SEED FOR SALE. GERM-

THOROUGHBRED CllESTER WHITE PIGS. Inatlon 78. machine run. $3.50 per bushel.

Write for prlces•. quallty and breeding. D. A M. Barron, Sliver Lake. Kan.

Knevels. Natoma. Kan. ALFALFA SEED�BOTH 1916' AND l'917

.FOR S,AL'E--A FEW CHOICE DUROC
p
seed. all recleaned. Ask for samples and

boars of last September farrow. C. W. "'r:_:I""cc:.e.::;s.:....:_-'..:A"";:_.""''''M=:.;_.c.-=B::;r:_:a::;n'''=d=t:!.......:S::_:e::_;v.:...:e::_:r'''y'-'-._-=K;::;=a=n::.:.:.... _

McClaskey. Girard. Kan. SEED CORN-BOON COUNTY WHITE.

WILL BOOK ORDERS FOR O. I. C. PIGS Reld's Yellow Dent. Ask for,samples and

for May and June delivery. Either sex. prices. A. 111. Brandt. Severy. Kan.

Write for prices. Dell Steward. Russell. Kan. FOR SALE. RECLEANED BLACK AMBER

FOR SALE--FOUR REGISTERED PERCH- cane seed $6.50 per hundred. Sacks 66 ct•.

eron stallions, all blacks. Two coming 3. each. Reid Lumber Co.. Norcatur, Kan.

two corning 2. F. J. Bruns. Clay Center, Kan. BROOM CORN-EARLY DWARF SEED IS

FOR SALE-THIRTY-SiX HEAD HIGH scarce, Transportation bad. Order early.

grade Hoistoin cows and heifers. Will' sell $3 per bushel. Len Sanders. Atlanta. Kan.

entrre herd also three+untt milking machine. SUDAN SEED. NORTHERN GROWN. RE

Lone Star Dairy. Mulvane. Kan. cleaned. free fI'f)m Johnson grass. 18c lb.;

ONE CHOICE YEARLING ABERDEEN- 100 Ibs. $1'1. S. G. Trent. Hiawatha, Kan.

Angus bull. a show prospect. Dam, Rose- SUDAN SEED. 21c LB. IN 100 -LB. LOTS:
bud Blackbird 160781. Sire. Elmland Samp- 22.%c ·In 50 lb. lots;· 25c lb. smaller quan

sen 2nd 194069. Henry Wrampe, Yates CeD- titles. Clyqe Chamberlin. Cherryvale. Kan.

ter, Kan. KAFIR. BLACK HULLED WHITE $6.00
TEN TWO. THREE AND FOUR YEAR OLD hundred pounds. Dwarf Broom Corn seed

Percheron stallions for sale; with size. $6.00 bushel. Fred Priebe. Elk CIty, Okla.

bone and quality. sound. fully guaranteed. SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY WHITE.
would consider land In exchange for stat- Reld's yellow dent, Calico corn. $3.60
lions. Geo. W. Schwab. Clay Center. Neb. bushel. None better. Geo. Milner, Neos}lo

���e ��f�����oi�:'f:r�n?11t;,t:���: ���� ��nCLEANED ALFALFA SEED. $10
6· years old; spotted. well matched. weigh per bu. Nice recleaned Sudan grass. $20
500 each. One In too.l also buggy and har- per cwt. Wamego Seed & Elevator Co., Wa
ness. Write Cleveland Carson. Mound Val- mego, Kan.

ley, Kan. 'S=U=='D"'-'-"'A:...,N��-=S"'""'E==E=D�--T-H--A-T---G--R--O-W--S-.---6-0---L--B-S-.
and over. 20 cents. Smaller lots. 26 cents.

Choice altalfa. _ bu.. $7.50. Fred Stenzel,
Marion. Kan.

'CABBAGE PLANTS-600. $1.10; 1.000. $2.
Tomato plants. 100. 50 cents; 600. $1.60;

1.000. $2.50. Potato plants, $3.50. All vart
ties above plants shipped prepaid. packed
In damp moss. Special prices large ship
ments. Empire Plant Company, Albany. Ga.

SEED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT AND
Leslie'. Early Western White. shelled or

ear. Germination 90. $3.60 bu .• grain sacks
66c. Fancy Pinto beans. seed $10 hundred
sacked; send check with order. John Askew,
Macksville, Kan.
ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN. NON-
Irrlgo.ted. Good germination. $'1.00 to

$10.00 bu. Sacks 60c. White Blossom Sweet
clover. Amber and White Cane. local or

car lots. Ask for prices and samples. L. A.
Jordan Seed Co .• Winona. Kan.
CABBAGE PLANTS-600, $1.10; 1.000. U.
Tomato plants. 100. 60 centa; 600. $1.50;

1.000. $2.60. Potato plants. $3.60. All varte
ties above plants shipped prepo.ld packed
In damp moss. Special prices large shlp-·
ments. Gordon Jefferson, Adel. Ga.

PO. I!In••

FOR SALE-TWO THRESHING
B. Vaughan. Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;
H. W. Porth. WID field, Kan.CABBAGE PL.NTS-600, $1.10; 1.000. $2.

Tomato plants. 100, 60 eentsj 600, $1.50,
1.000. U.60. Potato plants, $3 ..60. All vart
ties above plants shipped prepaid packed
In damp moss. Special prices large ship
ments. Postal Plant Co., Albany, Ga.

WANTED-STEAM OR GAS THACTiiii
-wIth or without plows. E. Hyatt. Hazel.

ton, Kan.
FOR SALE - 8-16 MOGUL TRACTOR,

Lor:.e;ttJK, n*:,;..prlced right. W. W. Wcldlel�'

WILL SELL OR TRADE COMPLETK

D:�t"8�s'U��s�;:'�fl�f�.r cattle or stock. ROI

FOR SALE. 30-60 INTERNATIONAL MO.
gul kerosene tractor In good repair. IV. O.

Brown. Sedgwick. Kan.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED WHITE.
Well matured. strong germination, graded

seed. Direct from Oklahoma. Having bought
this car especially for seed will sell at U.76
bu. Red Orange cane· $3.00 bu. Sacks 30c
extra. E.' A. l\[cKnlght. Eskridge, Kan.

PINTO BEAN SEED CAREFULLYGRADED
and recleaned. Guaranteed germination

90 to 96%. Sample on tile with agricul
tural college. Grown In Wabaunsee eountv :
for sale by the grower. 13c per lb. Sacks
extra. F. O. B. Maple Hill. Russell Sells.
WE HAVE SOME CHOICE CANE SEED
native grown arid well matured. While

It lasts we will put It up In 2 bu. cotton
sacks. Sacks tree with 6 bu. orders or

more. Amber. $3.75 per bu.: Orange. $4.
F. O. B. he.et Uniontown Elevator, Union
town, Kan.

WANTED. A GOOD KEROSENE TRACTOR
Must be In good running order. Jer,!

Howard. Mulvane, Kan.

2'1-46 TITAN TRACTOR AND 3u-ron SEP.
aratcr' good condition. cheap tor cash. J.

N. McKinney. Baldwin. Kan.
DOGS,

COLLIE PUPS-FROM PEDIGREED BITCH.
W. J. LewIs. Lebo, Kan.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULL. MILO
Maize, Feterlta. Ask for samples and

prices. Can furnish car lots. A. M. Brandt.
Severy, K�a�n�.� ___

FOR SALE-ADVANCE SEPAHATOR
Fully equipped; good condition. bargain

Louis Spltze. Offerle. Kansas.RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Belden Bros .• Hartland. Kan.

FETERITA. MILLET AND CANE SEEDS.
recleaned. high germinatIon. Send for

samp1e and low prices. Clyde Ramsey.
M�a�y�f_le�l�d�.�K�a�n�.� ___

STOCK PEAS, RECLEANED. WHIPPOOR-
wllls. 5'hc per pound; White Black Eye,

9c; Brown Crowders. 11c; White Crowders.
14c; Rice. 14c. New crop Bermuda grass

seed. 40c per pound. F. O. B. cars Ft. Smith.
Write tor prIces on large lots. Ft. Sml th
Seed Company. Ft. Smith. Ark.

FOR SALE-A 16-30 SANDUSKY TRAC·.
tor In fine shape. run two tails. $J OOO.O�

takes It. P. Valdols. Wellington. Kon.

TRACTOR PLOWS. GOOD AS NEW. LA
Crosse 14 Inch tour bottom. 1;; IIImo.

seven disc. Fred Coleman. Danville. Kaa

FOR SALE -- A BIG BULL TRACTOR,
With Case power 11ft plows In good condl

tlon. Price $400. F. B. Parker. Robinson. I\an.

FOR SALE-THREE CAR LOAD CATALPA
post about 2 In. tops delivered anywhere

In Kansas. 12 cents each. Jerry Howard,
Mutvane, Kan.

REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIES. WEST
ern Home Kennels. St. John, Kan.

FO� SALE-NEWFOUNDLAND MAL E
puppies trom noted kennels. $10. F. A.

Shrout. Lawrence. Kan. ONE HUNDRED FIFTY BU. GOOD, RE
cleaned alfalfa seed for sale. $9.00 per

bu. If .. quantity Is taken. V. O. Johnson.
AuIne, Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE BITCH. 2 YEARS OLD.
registered. sable and white. extra fine

(open) $12.00. G. D. WlIIems, Inman. KaD. DWARF MAIZE SEED RECLEANED IN
large or small amount $2.50 per bu. Buy

early; It won:t last at the price. Will Haw-
kins. Satanta, Kan. '

MILLIONS EARLY PLANTS - LEADING
varieties. Onions and Cabbage, postpaid,

100. 60c; 1.000. $2.76. Sweet Potatoes. 100.
65c; 1.000. $3.00. Tomatoes. Peppers. Beets.
Egg Plants. 100. 75c; 600. $2.76. Write for
prices on largjlr quantities. .LIberty Plant
Company. San Antonio, Texas.
'FOR SALk. TOM WATSON WATERMELON

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
tractor, like new. Studebaker "2&" tour

Ing car In good running order. Can use

larger tractor or truck. Clyde DUll, Wash·
Ington. Kan .

SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES.

SUDAN. RECLEANED. 20c LB. H. H. SEED CORN. HILDRETH YELLOW DENT.

Irwin. LeRoy. Kan. Crop of 1917. 90% germination $3.60 per

CHOICE MILO MAIZE. $2.'15 BUSHEL. N. ��Snhc"�: O����eo� Ua�� the ear. The Deming

S. Miller. AdmIre. Kan.
CABBAGE PLANTS BY PARCEL POST.

FOR SALE--NO. 1 BLACK AMBER CANE Jerseys. Charlestons. Succession and Flat
. seed. Harry Dyck. Ness City. Kan. Dutch. 500 for $1. 1.000 for $1.76. Coleman

l':'ETERITA SEED IN HEAD 5c PER LB. P"'Ic:;a"'n:.:t--=C"'o"'.,--=T:.:I=-tt:_:o:_:n::.._::;G"'a::_. _

C. E. Grandl'l. Pittsburg, Kan. R. 3. GERMAN MILLET $2.26 BU. ORANGE

SUDAN GRASS SEED. 20C PER POUND. Cane $4 bu .• Sudae 20c Ib .. $18 cwt. All

Ira Beach. R. F. D. 3. Winfield. Kan. tested. fine germination. recleaned. Fred

AMBER CANE SEED. RECLEANED $6 Pacey, Miltonvale. Ka,n.
_

hundred. Lawrence Dlebolt, lola. Kan. PLANTS-PLANTS�100 DUNLAP STRAW-

SUDAN SEED. 20c PER POUND. WILL
. berry plants, 12 Rhubarb Roots. 12 As-

stand any �test. 1II. H. Loy. Milo. Kan. �aS���sc���::���� �;.O�. postpaId. McKnight

DWARF MILO MAIZE WELL MATURED SUDAN. RECLEANED. 1917 CROP. 20c
$5 cwt. Clarence Fix. Minneapolis. Kan.

per lb.; $18 per cwt. Alfalfa-Good bright
BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. $6.60 PER seed. $9.60 and $8.50 per bu. Sacks tree. H.
hundred, sacks free. Robert Stiner, SeldeD, Struebing. R. 2. Winfield. Kan.

Kan. FETERITA. PURE. GRADED SEED.
BLACK AMBER CANE SEED. $6.25 PER Choice. well matured seed. $6.50 per hun-
hundred. Sacks free. F. E. Sheard, Kirk. dred Ibs. Sacks free for 100 Ibs. or more.

Colo. Chas. Hothan. Scranton. Kan.

CANE SEED, EXTRA GOOD. BLAC!!! CANE SEED-CLEAN. WELL MATURED

Amber. $3.25 bu. E. Copenhaver. Abby- Orange and> White African cane seed.

ville. Kan.
Price $8.60 per cwt. F. O. B. my track.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, EXTRA S. O. Casebier. Tongan::.o=.;x"'l:.:e:!.• ..cK=a:_:n:.;_. _

good. $8 100 Ibs. B. C. Stambaugh. Pres- B���ret1l��:�ee��4�50 Cpl,!?�;�her.l{��
cotto Kan. S k
ORANGE CANE SEED, EXTRA GOOD. $'1 here. ac s free In lots ot two bu. or more.

per 100. Order dIrect. CItizens Bank,
Chas.· E. Greene. Peabody. Kan.

Bronson. Kan.
SUDAN GRASS SEEb. RECLEANED,

SUDAN SEED RECLEANED AND GRADED
raised here 3 years. no Johnson grass

18c Ib any quantity. Sacks free. Geo. seed. 20 Ibs. to 100 Ibs., 20c �er lb.; 100

Buntz. Chase. Kan.
' �:'n�r more. 18c per. lb. Alex K ng, Thayer,

O�t-r:,�� c2tN�ac��Ee�tra.E1��!h ��!'o�: CANE SEED. BLACK AMBER, $7.00 PER

Belle Plaine. Kan. hundred. Sudan grass seed 15c per Ib., 0.1-

FOR SALE. CAR LOAD GOOD GRADE tal to. seed. $'1.60 per bu. All recleaned and

two-year-old Shorthorn heifers. Wilson
sacked free. Frank Curyea, Wichita, Kan .•

Counto. Hasty. "Colo. R=o.::u",te,,-l=-.� _

WANTED TO BUY. CANE SEED IN CAR-
SEED CORN-TESTING 90 TO 100 GERM1-

load lots or less. Write us. H. F. Don- so�etl°r'!:lse:e��s b�irotma'!.�dG��i.� !�a�t[Ji
ley Co .• Omaha. Neb. land. $3.75 per bushel. A. W. Fannen, Shan-

R��r ����::;d. S:'�:?alU�E���#.N��inr�:ti�� �='�'-'n'"R�E.o.K�a'-'Sn�U�D�A-N-G-R-A-S-S-S-E-E-D-.-G-E-T-Y-O�U�R'-
meIer. Columbus. Kan. seed from a southern grower. Sample
FOR SALE-FODDER CANE SEED. RE- tree. germination guaranteed. 25c lb. Or-

cleaned. $6 per cwt. Sacks free. S. E. der now as It won't last long. R. B. Hays.
Cathcart. Mayet tao Kan. St"I"'ll'-w.".::a-'.te'-r"'.___:O"'I""I:.:a:.;_. = _

SUDAN' SEED RECLEANED. WELL MA- PURE. FULLY MATURED WHITE ELE-

turedi 17 % lb .• sack tree. C. E. Dletten- phant seed corn. Ears average nine Inches
baugh. Talmage. Kan. In length and fourteen rows on the cob.

WELL MATURED FETERITA SEED RE- Price eight cents per Ib on cob. F. O. B.

cleaned and sacked. $6.50 per cwt. E. A. La Cygne. Kan .• F. R. Grimm.

Bryan. Emporia. Kan. RECLEANED SEEDS FOR SALE-BLACK

FOR SALE-ORANGE CANE SEED $3.50 Amber. $7 per cwt.; Standard Dwarf

per' bu. Shrock katlr $3.25. Lone Star milo and D,varf I<atlr at $5 per cwt: sacked.

Dairy. Mulvane. Kan. Write tor prices In larger quantities. Tyrone

CANE SEED-ORANGE AND BLACK Equity Exchange. Tyrone. Okla.

Amber. Ask for samples and prices. A. GOOD. RECLEANED SEEDS. BLACK

M. Brandt.' Severy. Kan. amber cane. 7c per pound; Orange cane. 8c

FETERITA. $3.60' BU .• WELL MATURED. �r pound; Feterlta, 6c pep' pound; Milo

recleaned. graded. sacks free. D. W. Llt- b alhzel· 6CF PAer pound; LRedd cloKver $16 per

tie. Conway Springs. Kan.
us e. . mstaett. yn on. ansas.

BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR. 1000/0
BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR. GOOD germination test at Manhattan, $3 per

. seed. $4.50 cwt. Cane seed $8.00. Geo. bushel. Order direct from this ad. Supply
Milner. Neosho Falls. Kan. llmlted. Cane seed $4 per bushel. Choice

BOONE COUNTY WHI:I'E SEED CORN. seed. W. H. Chestnut. Kincaid. Kan.

Tested. $4 per bushel. Sacks extra. Wm. SVI'EET POTATO SLIPS AT $3.50 A

Ljungdahl. Manhattan. Kan. thousand. most any variety. Tomato slips

ST.o\oNDARD B.LACK HULL WHITE KAFIR at $3.50 a thousand. Now ready. Potato

seed. $2.66 per bu. sacked. Chas. Was- slips shipped according to order. Send In

mund. Route 4. Wichita. I{an. your orders. D. Childs, R. 27. Topelm. Phone

tlUDAN GRASS _ NORTHERN GROWN. 3"'7"'5.:;_I.::K=1.;__ _

guaranteed. 100 Ibs .. $15; less 18c pound. CABBAGE PLANTS BY EXPRESS. $1.60
T. N. Beckey. Linwood. Kan. thousand .. 500 postpaid $1.25. Tomato

nED' COB WHITE SEED CORN. NORTH- ���dt$l�lo ;e����s�o $� ..7;ts�hop���:!; ;r:nf.°�;
west Kansas grown. selected ears nubbed. express $2.50' thousand. postpaid $3.50. All

butted and shelled $4.50. same corn graded varieties above plants shipped In damp

lie�� B���"in. eOe:.!'r',�ni{��� on either 950/0. t.!�:�� ;:�:.orAU;���s:g�. prices. The Jef-

seed at $1.60 -per pound. Saved from se

lected 100 lb. melons like those which took
grand champion Blue Ribbon at Wichita Ex

position and 'Wheat Show last fall. Please

���lt.E°s����. �1��tl�?ei3ox S9"2.H• Shaver;

FIELD SEEDS FOR SALE-WE HAVE A
complete, stock of tested fIeld seeds to

offer you. G.et our prices and samples be.!
fore buying. We buy direct from the pro
ducer and can save you money. We special
Ize on Alfalfa. Sudan. Cane and Kaflr. The
Sedgwick Alfalta Mills. Sedgwick. Kan.
SEED FOR SALE--THE FAMOUS INCU-
bator corn and Japanese white oane es

pecially adapted for ensilage. tested by the.
Manhattan ExperIment Station and guaran
teed to grow. Priced at four dollars ($4)

f,��c�u���:� :..���s lr..J\.l:;,:.I�r..l���iI�an.
FOR SALE- ABOUT 8.000 LBS. FIRST
class Sudan Grass seed. Price 18 % cents

sacked F. O. B. our track. Sack extra In
small lots. Don't write· about It but send
check or money order. Prompt shipment.
Also some Orange cane seed, $6.60 per hun
dred. Elk City Feed Mill. Elk City. Kan.

PLANTS-ALL VARIETY CABBAGE. TO-
mato and onions. 100. 45c; 200. 86c; 600.

$1.60: 1.000. $2.50. Postpaid. By express
collect. $2 per thousand. Celery. egg plant
and peppers. 100. $I; 200, $1.76; 600, $3;
1.000. $6 postpaid. Plants ready now. Cash
with all orders. Hope. Plant Farm. 'Hope,
Arkansas.

WANTED AN IDEAl WHO CAN 'rHINg
of some simple thing to 'patent? Prolect

your Ideas, they may bring you wea !t1L

Write for "Needed Inventions" and "HoW t.

Get Your Patent and Your ,Money." Ra�'
dolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys. Dept. j"

Washington. D. C. _

YOUR IDEA WANTED. PATENT YOUR
Invention. I'll help you market It. Send

tor 4 free books. list of patent buyers. hrU!'dreds of Idels wanted. etc • Advice ree

Highest references. Patents advertl,"dolr��
Richard B. Owen. Patent Lawyer,:34 w

Bldg., Washington. D. C. __.....,

WANTED NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR LISl
ot Patent Buyers and Inventions want'.

U.OOO.OOO In prizes offered tor Invention
Send _Sketch for tree opinion of patenl.bn;t�
Our I"our Books sent free. Patents adver

In'
tree. We assl.t Inventors to sell theA,I\tYlventlons. Victor J. Evans Co., Patent

'

826 Ninth, Washington. D. C.

FOR TRADE-THRESHING OUTFI'I';32ii:
p, engine. 36-60 separator. cook sbnck. wa

ter tank. good wagons under both. WlII trade

fo:>J;. 011 tractor and plow outfit or wcsten

I\.-'sas land. M. W. Peterson, .Jetmon.!, ]olan.

HUBER 4-CYLINDER 36-'IJL.OIL PULL EN;
glne. used 20 days. Buffalo-Pitts nepara

tor. Case power Iltt 6-bottom engine plow.
Will sell all together or plow separately.
�a_,!k Shlpek. Belleville, Kan.

.___

BALE TIES WHOLESALE �ND RETAIL.
lumber direct trom mill In car lois, send

itemized bills for estimate. 'Shingle, and
rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Hall·
McKee Lumber & Grain Co., Emporia, Ka..

PATENTS.

OKLAHO-r;IA DWARF AND STANDARD
broom corn seed. Cream and Red Dwarf

maize. Dwart katlr. and common millet. $7.
Red kaflr and feterlta. $8; Amber. Orange,
Texas Red and Sumac cane, $10; Sudan. $25.
all per 100 lbs., recleaned. freight prepaid.
prepaId express $1 more. Claycomb Seed

Store. Guymon. Okla.

FIELD SEEDS CHEAPER.
'.
RECLEANED

Orange cane seed 7. Red or Black Amber

8. Red Top Sumach 8%. White or Red katlr
4 %. Pink kaflr 6. Feterl to. 'I, Dorso 'I%. Su
dan 26; Alfalfa 10 to 1'1%. Sweet clover 25
to 80. Feed katlr 4 cents. per lb .• our track.
seamless bags 65. Jute bags 30c. The L. C.
Adam "Mer.c. Co .. Cedar Vale. Kan.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MEBCIIANfS.,
�������----�----��
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-CO�j
'petent men In all departments. TW�our

years on this market. WrIte us about lor.
.tock. Stockers and feeders bougbt onRob'
ders. Market information free. Ryanb n'"
Inson Com. Co.. 426 Live Stock Exc a

Kansa. City Stock Yards.PLANTS - PEPPERS. CHINESE GIANT.
Ruby King. Long Hot; Egg plant. $1 100.

prepaid. Sweet potatoes-Yellow Jersey.
Nansum. Red Bermuda. Southern Queen.
Cabbage - Wakefield. Wlnnlngstadt. Early
Flat Dutch. Late Flat Dutch. Summer Drum
head. Danish, Ballhead. Enkhulzen Glory.
Tomatoes-Earllnna. Dwarf Stone. Champion.
Kansas Standard, Pond<n'osa. Acme, Beauty.
New Stone. Matchldss. Bonny Best. Giant

Dwart, 60c 100 prepaid. Cabbage per 1,000.

1!hnto;"'t���.s ttW p���:!;or�4.St.;''M. !i!'�te"i��:
Kan.

TANNING.
����--��--�--���.�
LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW, :HO�:�
or calf skins for coat or robe. cFatal Co.•

on request. The Crosby Frisian ur

Rochester, N. Y.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING PLANT•

KEWANEE ELECTRIC LIGHTING PLANT

complete with engine. batteries. switch

board. total capacity 30 twenty watt lamps
tor 8 hours. $286.00 plus trelght. Also wa

ter and sewage systems. Write tor bulletins
and complete Intormatlon. J. T. Thurman.
District Representative, Scarrltt Bldg., Kan
sas City. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED: MASON SOr,D 18
Sprayers and Auto-Vl'ashers one Saturday.

Profits $2.25 each. Sq\lRre deal. Write Rus
ler Company. Johnsto'vn. OhIo.



SEND NO MONEY-JUST,YOUR NAME ON COUPON

It--May BringYou Thls Beautiful 'Home
,-

-'

Be
-

Independent

Own Your
OW'n Home

Stop
Paying Rent

Cut the
High Cost
Of �,iving

............

•,t. �_ v�·;. •.••� ..J�I

)

NOW is the TimeWhen You
NEED Your Own Hom'e

This is the time of all times in history when it
behooves a family to own its own home. This- ter
ribln world-war is going to continue for years
perhnps for years and years. Sons are going to
war now. Husbands anll fathers 'may have to go
in a year or so, and what a reUer it would be to
know whatever happens-war, sickness, accident
or <leath-no matter what happens,· the wife and
kitldics will have a home of their very own, for
tlie rest of their lives-debt free and no rent to
PII)" And these years of awful calamity and un

ecrtainties have taught us tg...appreciate our homes'
more, We are learning the truth of that dear old

�Ollg, "Home, Sweet Home." We know now what

1� rp;1l1y means when it says: "There is no place
hkl' home."
'l'llis magnificent, seven-room house, strictly

mo!ll'l'll in every respect, together with lot, is to
be �i\'ell away on September 10, 1918 to some per
sun who sends in his or her name on the coupon
hl'!(/II', No matter where you live, I will buy a lot,
bnil!i the house and turn the keys over to you

absolutely free of a single dollar of (lost to you,
so ,pull the coupon today!

.

No Payments-No Rent To' Pay
'l'1l!' ypry uncertainties of the time make many

��, 11, n f'rn id to take on the load of buying a home.
e (':tn't tell when that money might be needed

Eo!' 'Dille unseen, and undreamed of, but dreaded

:�ll'f(ll'tllne. Then, too, building costs are so high
I" I' I hose of us who are willing to risk these

:lll"!'J'laillties, hesitate to pay the high prices of

n(�,,), The cost of living is higher than we in our

t,1 ,!l�:'I' dreams dared to expect. It is getting
l.t!(I('r and harder to make ends meet. What a

grc:I! relief there would be lifted if there were

1l0�'l'llt to payor no monthly payments to meet.

a
. home! Yes; a home of your very own. What

, ,gl'['" t thing it would beI Look at the above

�ICI:ure! Imagine your wife-your children. en

�,Of;�n,: their very own modern home, surrounded

VC,l Ilowers, grass and gardens! A home of your

11,i;i' OWn that you can enjoy for the rest of your

r;,ol'S und something that no one can take ,away

nu
III You. Use the money you are now handing

eUJ� e\'ery month to your landlord for rent and
o�' the luxuries' ot life.

Vi IVI I Rhoad's,
Secretar,

�

IT IS A DUTY YOU OWE AllYou Do Is"Fell MeWhere
TO' YOURSELF!

.

To Dig The Cell,ar
Dear reader, I am offering you tbe greatest op- ';l'his beautiful home will be built by first class

portunity you ever had in your whole life-the skilled and reliable contractors as per) the plans
, opportunity to provide permanently for your fam- we send you and you can stand right over the job

ily that one thing which mali as well as beast and watch it done. Now it might be that you will

considers necessary next to food-a bome-a want to make some changes in the arrangements
shelter from the blasts of winter, the rains of. of the rooms. You might wish to enlarge one bed-.

spring and the summer's suns. room for your own use and make a smaller room';
Your success, happiness and independence, de- of one of the others to use as a-den, office, or

pends upon. your promptness, at this time. study. After you see the complete plans and blue-.

GET' FREE PLANS QUICK'.
prints and they start to build you might decide to'
make other slight changes. This is all up to you '

Get on the right road today; send coupon quick as I want the home to 'suit you as nearly' as pos::.,

for free plans. See for yourself. On September sible without too much alteration. All I ask you'

10, 1918, you may get a telegram from me saying: to do is, to send me the coupon today for my big
"This bome is yours-where shall I build it?" for amazing 'offer and tell me where to dig the cellar.

on that date I am going to award this beautiful H Y C G tit
seven-room, strictly modern residence to someone

OW ou an e

and you can be that person if you will only try, You need no experience. You need no money

wake up to this wonderful opportunity, and mall to get, this home for your very own. The coupon

the coupon today. Better do it this very hour, below when properly filled· out and mailed to me

while you are thinking of it. Don't let this great wlll bring you full particulars of my amazlng
opportunity escape your grasp. offer-an offer which bas never been equaled

I want to send you the exact blueprints, plans in history. Not only will--I send-you full par.

and descriptions by next mall. I want you to see. ticulars, photographs, specifications, blueprints

the beautiful colored photographic reproduction and plans but I will convince you to your own

of this beautiful house built. satisfaction of just how easy you can become the

Stop paying interest on old notes, paying off owner of this beautiful home. I will tell yo� ex

mortgages, handing over �ur annual' income to uctly how I will build the house and how you can

some landlord, and/strtvlng away daily without a watch our contractor do the work. Remember,

brighter future. I am going to butld-thousands of you select the lot or location for it. If you Ifl
families a home. This very one right here might ready have a lot we will buill! the house on' it

be built in your immediate locality. Why not let and allow you the difference in cash. Don't wait

it be yours? another minute. Send your name today on the

Above all things I urge you to send me the coupon below and cinch this great opportunity. _

coupon today, ,QUICK, far the blueprints, floor'

r;
_

.

plans, etc. If you do not take advantage of this .-

wonderful opportunity it will be just like losing W. W. Rhoads, Secretary, House & Home. Club,

$4,000 right out of your pocket.
I

902 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kansas .

Has All Modern Conveniences Dear Sir: Please send me free and post-

When I say strictiy modern I mean strlctly I
paid, full information as to how I can own

modern. There are four nice bed-rooms and bath, this fine $4,000.00 house and lot, free. Also

Each bed-room has Its, own separate closet. Bath send me specifications and free plans. This

room of white enamel, equipped with cast iron I does not obttgatejne in any way.

porcelain enameled bath tub, an up-to-date wash
Ibasin with hot and cold water faucets. Lighting

fixtures for either electric, gas, or gasoline, as

I
Name ••••••••...••••.•.•.•••••••••••.••.••

you choose. All fancy polisbed wood work inside.

I St. No. or R. F. D..........•.••.•...••.•• •·•

I Town ......•..... '..... State••••••••HOUSE & HOME CLUB
902

Capital Bldg.
Top,eka, Kan.,



28 FARMERS

May J;.OB'!S:Third of ��at
That' the farmers of Kansas may

Iose a third of their winter wheat

acreage is indicated by the first

monthly crop report of the state board
ot agriculture which was based on a

canvaes made among 2,000 correspond
-ents April 13.
"Of the nearly 9% million area of

winter _ wheat estimated 11,8 sown in

Kansas last,fall," says this report, "ap-
proximately one-third is reported by
correspondents as 'worthless or so un

promising that it wUl probably be
abandoned or devoted to other crops.'
Ninety per cent of this abandoned

acreage is in the 'region -lying' north
and west of- an imaginary line' drawn
diagonally across the state from north

east to southwest, beginning at the
northwestern (jIOrner of Marshall

county and extending to the southeast
comer of Clark county."
This faUure ot wheat is attributed

almost entirely to long-continued' dry
weather, andAhe blowing of the soU

bj> the wind. Freezing and late plant
ing on poorly prepared ground are

other causes mentioned. It is possible
tbat the abundant rains of this week
:lD all portions may revive much wheat

believed worthless at the time of this

canvass, but in many localities the

rains came too late to warrant such

hopes,
'

The percentage condition of the re

maining 6,309,563 acres of growing
wheat, based on 100 as representing a

satisfactory stand and development,
is' 77.6. as compared with 3,979,000
acres last year, with a condition of
60.13 '�iJer cent. Insect damage is re

ported" so infrequently as to be

scatceiy worthy of notice. Tho wheat

is' small and backward for the time of

year, it is thrifty and of good color,
and soil condttlons are 1l0W favorable

for vigorous growth thruout the state.

Correspondents of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze report an abundance of
rain in every part of the state. With
the excentlon of the wheat that has

been lost, crops are in an excellent
,

growing condition, tho held back to a

conslderable extent by cold. and wet
weather. Much corn planting awaits
the return of suitable weather-condi

tions.
Allen County-We have had plenty, of

April showers. tho the rain has not made

much stock water to date. Oats and fial<

�I��d�o��in�h;�';,°e� our��a����ggfa�e�� W���
corn Is pianted; the seed is the poorest I
ha.ve ever }<:DOWD. Pastures are coming on

very slow due to the cooi weather and dry
ness -or the soli. Potatoes are coming well.

Il'he farm work is much ahead of former'

,.ears and seeding will be-- done earlier than
usual if weather permits. Pasturage will be

scarce and in demand.-G. O. Johnson,

Apr. 20.
Ford County-The weather to cold and wet.

ProspeCts for the wheat crop are poor.

Farmers will start planting corn as soon as

the weather gets warmer. Oats 'and barley

�1i �tinf�lr�el�ras;hi';, ��:t p����re�f iSalsf:���
and backwa rd. At present there. Is some

danger of frost.-John Zurbrucker, Apr. 20.

oJack80n CountY-A good rain and' about 6

Inches of snow falling on April 19' will be of

great benefit, to wheat, oats and grass.

Wheat and olts are looking fair. Consider

able ground is being plowed for corn, tho

IIt,tle of this crop has been planted. The

ground Is in excellent condition for plowing.
Alfaifa Is making a good growth.-F. O.

Grubbs, Apr. 20. •

oJohnoon County-Cool weather prevall�,
with plenty of moisture from recent rains.

',1:.ast night a lIt,tle more than 1 inch of snow
fell. which Is melting rapidly today. Many
farmers have planted corn and others are

getting 'ready to plant. 'Vheat and oats are

growJng fast and are looking good. Potatoes

are up and now with warmth and sunshine

vegetation will make great strides.-L. E.

;Douglas, Apr. 21.

Lyon County-Wheat. oats and alfalfa look

vel'y good. Potatoes and the gardens are a

little backward on account of the cold

weather. T'he big rain and snoW April 19

and 20 will be good for the pastures and

crops. ' Livestock is doing well.-E. R. Grif-'

tlth, Apr. 20.

Wichita County-The weather Is very cool. hogs soon. as they are in e. marketable· con

Grass Is-In poor condition for stock. A good ditlon and there Is no money in feeding.

barley qrop is being sown but the ground is The cattle are In good shape. Some old feed

too cold and wet for anything to grow. There Is left. Help is very scarce and getting

will be very little wheat. Large acreages of scarcer.-C. A. Kjlllberg, Apr. 20. /

,co·rn. milo maize, kafir and sorghum will be Dickinson Oounty-It has been raining and

planted. Potatoes $1.60; eggs\ 28c; butter snowing 'for the last 36 hours. Everything

40c.-Edwln 'White, Apr. 20. is covered with snow this morning. It is not

Elk County-It has rained all this weelt ��et�zi;:,g'at ':h:t,tnJ:.�fll b���a!,,�n�f ,,;,��, c�rJ
::�ernt ��ceWeenl6ctohndiYo��at6aOt�f:' :��e gb::� weather of the past two weeks. Very little

1Iv.lng on pasture for 10 days. A large part corn has been planted. Sonie cattle have

of the corn Is in the ground. Early potatoes been t!\,rned on grass.-F. M. Lorson, Apr. 20.

are up. There Is still a good chance for ... Morris Oounty-This county has been re

apples and,strawberries.-C. C. Jones,.Apr. 20. celving a good supply of moisture in the

EII8\'.orth County-There has been plenty shape of rain and snow yesterday and today.

ot: rain lately. The alfalfa fields are green- Wheat, oats, alfalfa and grass ..re dolnll' ex

Inc up and the pasture grass is starting. cepUonally well. Nearly all of the corn

The ground� is too wet to disk for <lorn. ground has been prepared and is ready for

Some farmers will plant without disking. planting. The gardens and potato patches

'Tile wheat is growfng well; the open ground are showing growth, and e.veryone Is hoping

fields have a better average stand.-C. R. that a heavy freeze will not follow the

Blaylock. Apr. 19.
storm. Stock' will go "on pastures .In good

Jlershall Oounty-Wheat and oats could
shape.-J. R. Henry, Apr. 20.

hardly look better than at present. A wet Books County-We have had several fine

allow has been falling for the last 24 hours. rains lately. A good many fields of wheat

::All prospects for fruit are no\v gone, but the are sprouting. Oats is a ,good stand. Corn

�Istute was badly needed for the ground. planting soon :>prill begin. Corn $1.8.0; oata

\AIl corn ground has been disked and is $I.-C. O. Tliomas, Apr. 19.

I'e,.dy· for planting. Not �nuch plowing haS . Cowley County-We are hav·lnR' a full

been done. An average acreage of millet fledgj!d snowstorm. It� is trom the north

:will be aown. Some cattle have been taken, west with a cold wind. We· have had se\'

to pasture. but the .araS8 has been slow to eral 'lI'ood showers lately an4, the wheat and

itart. Farmers will be 'Setting rid of 'their oats are looklnB well. 'Considerable corn has

•

,. w

BIG BARGAINS· IN ,REAL ESTATE
DeaIen,wb••dYlrtiaelDeab appear ia tbia paper ue reIiaWe aM baqaiu offered'u. worth, of cODlidentioll

276 AORE ALFALFA, stock farm. 100 acres
�'�__�_w�_w�_w__�_w�_�

bottom, 60 acres alfalfa. baiance second 12'0 ACRES well improved, $2,000. Arkan8a8

bottom, all tillable, 4 room house, good new Investment Co., Le.sUe, Ark.
barn. In 011 and gas district. A snap. Price

$66 per a. M. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kansas. WHAT KJ:rj'D OF A FAR])I would you buy?
We have some good bargains.

160 ACRES adjoining town of Wilburton, on Rogers Land Co., Roger"!. Arkansllo8.

D. C. & C. V. R. R. 110 acres in cutttva
tlon. Will rent for 'h deltvered at elevator.
Also 160 near Hugoton, on easy terms.

John A. Firmin I/;, Co., Hugoton, K�.

BUY a home, beautiful Ozarke, along the
Frisco; .·tertlle soli, springs, creeks, sfnall

rivers, healthy; fruit. stock, grain farms;

160 A. COFFEY CO. Imp., 140 cult.. bal.' easy payments; prices right.

pasture. all tf l l able alfalfa land, living Mitchell I/;, 00., Fayetteville, Ark.'

water, $60 a. $2,600 .wlll handle.. Black ---------'
------------

loam soli, school cross road. DO YOU WANT a fruit, stock, grain or

E. J. Jasper, Council Grove, Kan. poultry farm-which? We have pienty -

of either in Benton county, on easy terms.

MONTAN TI. B
'

Finest springs and streams. long, cool sum- �. A lie Judith as.1R
mers and short mild winters.

Hayes, Bentonville, Arkansas.
III.. _lIon.1 oDD"IIrniU.

1o tblllIfMf,I1Ictm•••ndllMllw. SUrecrops blordl""yl,.m·
I.. lIotlMola. H , " IIIr-not_ In a.hll e. I, ImP'

11.. ,opl..dld cfll , n..I .....,pod mork.I•• r,"�i
oKLAH0MA 1Iott" I. tblludllh Bnl•• Bur dll1Ct,,,,,,, "" ow"'" ",.,

1_1;lIrmINllnt. FIIII.,,,,,,1I111111d prle" senl"lIQOIII,
AddrellTHE COOK-REYNOLOS CO.,Bol K.1405,Le.lstown,Monla�1120 ACBES, best improved farm, and stock

ranch in Morton County, and. a bargain,
at $20,000. Option on 109 high grade white- :':AliNtD
faced cows.

s .

Sparlill&' I/;, Barmore Bolla Kan. -F-O-R--S-A-L-B:--,--O-o-o-d-r-a-r-m-a-n-d--g-ra-Zi-n-g-I-a-n-d-.
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write' for

price list "and literature.
W. O. Wood, Nowata,. Oklabo�a.

��

IMP. 8!, on" mile of town. Price $6,100.
.I!i, H. Faat, Burllncame, Kan.

WHEAT SECTION. Improved. UO. aore.
TempleCoa, Spearville, .&:an.

no A., 8 lIII. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS.
All level, no Imp. Price n,OOO. Terma on

part. H. I. SeUle, D.btoa, KIm.

, SBOTIONS of' go04 ranch land In _ body
located about 11 mi. S. W. of Elkhart, man.

UO a. Earl Taylor, Elkhan. Kan.

FOB SALE-All kinds of farms In N. E.
Kan. Send for printed list, Silas D. W...-

ner, 717% Commercial S*', A�cbl80n, Kan.

FOR SALE
163 acre dairy farm. H.e!p gone, poor

health, must quit. G. W. Savqe, Norih
Side DaIr,y, Wlidleld, Kan.

180 A(JBES of Scott County's famous smooth

Bat:�''l�.�n:n t::re�lIes from,;market, quick
Klnl' Real&,- Co., Sco"'Clay, KIm.

11120 AOBES choice farm and ranch proposi
tion, some improvement, shallow wells on

county road, for Immediate Bale, $12.60 ail
acre. Other bargains.

C. N. Owen, Dighton, Kan.

FOR SALE.
40 acres, close to town, all good land,

nicely Improved. Will give possession and
terms If desired. Price made known It In
terested. Write O. C. Pa�!ton, Meriden, Kan.

FOR SALE.
Farm 160 acres, Anderson Co., 2 mi. town.

Good buildings, new silo, no better laying
land in Kansas. 106 a. wheat, $76 per. Enc,
$4000. E. Haynes, Baldwin, Kansas.

$11,000 STO(JK general me rcnandlse loc-;'ted
in good town about 2,000 population. Best

location In town. Exchange for well improved
farm. Stocle has never been traded. The
Pratt AbstrD.<lt I/;, Invt. Co., Pratt. KllIlsas.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000

down. Also. to excha-nge for clear city
property. Address The Allen County In
vestment Co., lola, Kan.

1811 ACRES $511 PER ACRE.
Montgomery Co., 6 miles good town, 130

cult" 20 mowland, balance pasture; improved.
Get details.

Foster Land Oo., Independence, Kan.

LAN, CO.-660 acres, 14 miles from Digh-
ton, all level. 160 acres in cultivation,

house, barn, well, windmill and fencing. Sev
eral quarters adjoining can be leased. Price

$12.60 per acre. Write for list.
V. E. West, Dighton, Ka�sas.

800 ACRE RANCH $12.50 PER ACRE.
One-Eighth casbr balance easy payments,

6%-9 miles from good town. Excellent

grass, some farm land. Possession a t once.

Write owners.
GltIFFITH I/;, BAUGHMAN,

Liberal, Kansas.

FARM LANDS

'MISSOURIFOR SALE, a real bargain 320 acres 2 miles
from Olpe, Kan'" $46 per acre. Other farms

for saie. Room' 15, Kress Bidg.
John J•. l"1"I&I1O, Emporia, Kan.

.............. ..... �.

2.. ACRES fine tmpa., ,all tillable $85 a,
E. M. Hou8ton, Archl", Mo.'

PLENTY OF RAIN and snow, in Ness

County. assurel(' a good wheat crop. Best

prospect in this locality for years. Write
us for list of bargains In farms and ranches.

Fouquet BrMhere.
Raueom, Kan •

McDONALD CO.. MO., landis U up. \Viii;
W. W. Tracy, Anderson, ·J!rIlSBOUri.

HOMES IN lIIISSOUBI. The land of opPOr
tunltles. Buy now. Duke, Adrian, �Io..

REAL BARGAINS in Mo. farms; write to
Illustrated booklet. and list.

r

R. -L. Pre8son, BOlivar, lUo.180 ACRES 3 miles good railroad. town;
12 miles Ottawa. All good smooth, till

able land; �OO acres corn; 20 acres blue

'grass pasture,i good Improvements; plenty
water; price ,76 per acre. $2600 cash, re

mainder 6 years 6%'if wanted.
Oaslda II; Clark, Ottawa, K_8.

FOB STOOIJ: and grain farm. In South;;;;
Mi.sourl and pure sprlD,B water, writ,.

oJ. IC. Loy, lI'Iemlnl'tOn, MI....uri.

BLUE GRASSI Corn and clover farms '6ii
ca�l.m�":e�h �rlf:-n�ae� City.

/
Best bur' )0"

P.....sh Beu Eatate ExebllDp, Adrian, �Io.
POOR MAN'S Ohance;-$6 down $6 morr,h;;:
buys 40 acres producttve land, near tu" i,'

some, timber, healthyi location, Price I")U'
Other bargains. Box 4211-0, Carthage. jill:
220 A. 11 miles Bolivar, 80 cultfva lion. 1i
pasture, bal. timber. Spring;;J room

house; new barn.. Bargain $30.00 acre.

Lamun & I!emberton, Bolivar, 1110.

120 A(JRE FABM, I� mile. Ottawa, Kan-

80.8; good .Improvements, splendid water;
40 acres pasture; 60 acres wheat, remaInder
cultivation; 1%' miles school. Possession.
Come at once__ Write .for full description of

anYM=:11erJo��� �!:r���...,t:: Kansas.
MO AORES, living water. 60 bottom, 200
smooth upland CUltivated. fine large new

1l6use and barn, all crop goes and posaesalon
at once, come soon this 7 mile of Utica,
Ness Co. $22.50 an acre. aome terms.

Box 1113, Utica, Kan.

820 A., 240 (JULT.. 2 fine Imps .. 30 alfalfa
100 fine wheat, 36 a. oats, all goes. 15 .:

clover and timothy. hog tight wire fence
wells and springs 6 ml. Pineville\ counlY",,'
R. F. D., phone, auto rOI!.'h, $26,000. l.rm,:

Sherman Brown, Plne1(llle, MI.Houri.MO A. STQCK AND ALFALFA farm and
ideal dairy farm; running water, lot of

nice timber,. good house and barn and other

buildings; wlli sell for $36 per acre on good
terms; balance in pasture. Write for further

pa�tlcuiars. This farm is on co-unty road
one mile from good town.

J. S. Skolou�, Beardsle:!" Kansas",

20 A. IMP!. fruits of all kinds, 1% ml. town.
$3.000. very desIrable.
280 a., well Imp., 125 cult., 100 a. bottom

bal. pasture and timber, living water. If sold
soon $26 a. Four miles town.

110 a. Imp., 60 cult., bai. timber and POl'

ture, living water, $25 a. Terms. Exchange!
made. Have farnis to suit everyone.

R. J. FrIsbee,
Mt. Grove, Mo.

-

160 ACRES FOR $2500
Near Wellington; valley land; good bldgs..

85 past., 26 aifalfa. 30 wheat, bal. cult.;
poss.; onlx $2600 cash, bal $600 year. Snap.
B. M. Milia, Schwelter Bldg., Wleblta, Kan. COLORADO

Washington Co. Wheat Lands
. One of the best counties in the state.

Good crops, climate, market. churches and
schools. No hot winds. We have some good
land, with growing wheat, some Improved.
Land which the crop pays for in one year.
Reasonable terms. For further information
write to the Co-Operative Realty Company,
Akron, Colorado.

ARKANSAS

480 ACRES 8 mile Leslie, main road. 60 cul
tivation, bal. timber. 2 buildings, fine wa

ter $2160. Wallace Realty Co., Leslie, Ark.

"

SALE OR EXCJlANGE
_

20 PAGE Illustrated booklet on No. Ark. EXCHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms, etc. Trades

Free. Wonderful oppor-tuntttes now. Address everywhere. Graham Bros., E1 Dorallo. ({a ••

Immigration Agents, l\lountalu Home•.Ark.

CHOICE HOMES and lands Western Arkan

sas, Logan county, including the famous
Petit Jean Val ley. No overflow, no drouth,
no' failure of crops. Write for free list.

Robertson ,. Son, l\lagazlne, Arkansas.

820 ACRES rellnq.. 12 miles of l;re.I,)'.
Want Mo. or Ark•. Send for, description.
King Realty 00., Greeley, Oolorll,llI.

STONE "'-MAl'DEN�Real estate "lid ex

change, farm land. stock ranches; any idnd
of land for sale; cheap. Address

Stone 'I/;, Mayden, Sparta, Mo.

FOR SALE' AND EXCHANGJo;
NortlJ,west Missouri, Iowa and l'\'clJraskii

choice farms; the greatest grain belt ill lb.

United States. Get my bargains.
M. E. Noble I/;, Co., St. Joseph, MD,

BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write for
Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Olda.

180 A. 4 miles McAlester, city 16,.000, 60 a.

cultivation, bal. pasture, fenced, $20 a.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO.,
McAlester, Okla.

OKLAHOMA: Wheat farnis for sale. Well

improved, smooth upland or bottom rarms,
In best farming section of Okiahoma; also

In the 011 belt. Price $60 to $100 per acre.

WrIte or call on
J. R. Sparks, Bl1llncs, Okla.

Liming Soilsbeen planted. Some lI\'estock is being placed
on pasture. The gardens are up and looking
well. Corn $1.66; oats $1;' eggs 27c; hens

17c; butterfat 40c.-L. Thurber, Apr: 20. Liming is often beneficial el'cn 00

Norton County-The wheat in the north soils which contain enough liJlle for

half of the county has been looking well I \\'0
since the rain April 14; p'rospects for wheat plant· growth. Experiments have s 10

'0

���n�::y T'b�o�o�� ��.:'u��ui�h:��u��,\� 3�k��� that lime renders the plant food.\
A few farmers are planting corn. Spring soil more available, greatly iIllJlrO�f�
!�a��U:�:1 r::��g:r �lg��w�{�,:t�o��ln;i�� the mechanical condition of mall)' Sfl�er
them.-Samuel Teaford. Apr. 20. and promotes nitrification alld 0 ·if
Sherman County-Nearly 60 per cent of desirable activities. It renders n ?t�lt

the wheat was winterkllied. Spring wheat clay soil more porous, wbile Oll Ilg t'
and barley Is up and the crop I. large. Top I

. ffee.
mois_ture has 'never been better for grain eachy soils it has the 0pPoslte e

ilS
crops. We hope the green �hlstles will freeze It also is valuable in sweetening sO

out,a8 they seem the only hinderance to a th t h
buntpel' crop In 1918. We will have plenty U ave become sour. f
of black cane, corn and millet. seed for the Four thousand pounds an acre 1°.
next crop. Everyone Is busy . ...;,}. B. Moore, .

. !PP'
Apr. 20. . -ground limestone may be used. '1 en
Graham CountY-A 2-lnch raIn last week lime in the fall or early spring. ,'I d

greatly benefited all spring crops. A large the application .Is made to graSS lfin '

acreage of barley and oats has been sown.
•

d ys be
Alfalfa Is showing up nicely. Stock has wln- the llme should be spread 10 II i.O
tered as well as e.zpected.-O. L: Kobier, fore. seeding. An applicatlon ollce f.
A"r. 20. / 'f d s1l

four or five,years has been ottll Dad'
The boar should not Quly be purebred, ficlent. Lime should be applied br of

but! iii good individual backed by good cast and mixed with solf by the lise

'ancestors. a disk or section barrow.



•

When Plating ·the Gardens.
. ---

(Continued tro_m �ag" 11.)

, THE- FARMERS MAIL AND .. rBREEZE I ..

.
.

.

Arthur Etherton, Spearvllle 12
John Billheimer, Jetmore 12
J:""awrence Benge, Jetlnore ,", 12
Ross McClure, Jetmore 14
Samuel E. Rutter, Jetmore . .. 13
Addison Pursley, Jetmore 15

�o�·rtOsB.'awef:�:"Ki';';ley· .

: : : : : : : : : : : :: U
KIOWA CbesterWhiteBoos :::'1 P� ::

Jay Cope, Mulllnville 15
101012 weeki of aBo. E. E. SHILE:Y:'Perth,llan.ss

Lloyd Wentz. Mullinville 12,
Warren Mills. Mulllnvllie 14 REGISTERED O. I. C. PIGS
Oral Elklor. Hail'land, R. R. 4........... 12· for sale. 8 montbs old, lOad on....

�fi�.,ur LNil�?n��I�en�b��':VI.l�� . : : : : : : : : :: g A. C. HOKE, PARSONS, KANSAS.

Charles Boling, Mullinville 15 .

Clar�nce Trotter, Greensburg 16 Chester Whlt� Private Sale
NEOSHO

16
��:��-:.t;'o�:r..·U'::"C".i:::;IN�n�.!:::i. 'K:��

Doyle Mustard, St. Paul. R. R.l .

Bennie B. King, Jr., l!lrle U
Nell Tripp, Sh ..w. R. R. 1 '. . . . . . . . . .. 11
Fred Church, CherrYl'ale U
Martin Quirin, St. Paul 17
Fay Eaton, Galesburg................... 12
Willie Shook. Morehead 17
Milo Gibson, Chanute 14

REPUBLIC

.

The gradual manner tn .whleh Mr.'
Cmvl�s got into the purebred .cattle
business is to -be commended ;for l>�
ginners -in- it, unless they have had
the benefit of good training for this
kind of work. It is iikely that no

small part=or the success he has made
has been because he' has "made haste

slowly" and learned the rules of the

game as he went along. For the man

with limited means, who cannot afford.
to make costly mistakes or 'weather

heavy losses, this is by far the best

way to acquire a purebred herd. .

Hampshires Took the Bacon

(Continued trom P.age 9.)

Name. Address.
BUTLER

'l'be warm-season crops, requiring

tl'allspllllltiI1g are tomatoes, eggplants,

peppers, and sweet potatoes.. Toma·

toes ami peppers will stand somewhat

"ooler wen ther than wHI eggplants

lIud slI'cet potatoes, and in a normal

SCIISOII ill Central
Kansas may be trans

pllllltl'll to the open ground about May
I;'. OU tile other hand it usually is

uusafe to set out eggplants and

SII'l'cl potatoes before June 1. The

8red of toma toes, peppers, and egg·

iJlllllt� should be planted at least

l'iglit or 10 weeks :before time for set

tlug out the ptants, ,Good sweet po

tllto pilluts may be grown in four to members in 85 <counties, which means

lire wcuks from tubers properly han- that 85 leaders have been appointed,
"Ie!]. and I am sure that many good meet

.\0 planting dates can be set fQr the ings will be held In every -one of these

\,ilriO\l� crops that will apply to all counties. Fine reports of thrifty Ilt-

sra�OIlS 01' all localities. However,' tel'S are putting pep into the game.
May 16-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga; Okla.
May 22-Thos. A_ndrews, Cambridge, �eb.

under ordinary conditions in Central Louis Schmidt, of Lincoln. county" Aberdeen Angus Cattle.

]\al'SIiS the following schedule will be writes, "I have twelve profitable Po- June l-L. R. Kershaw, Muskogee, Okla:

iI safe guide: lands, all living. If I don't make
I

PollUId ChIDa Ho••• ·
'

(1) Plant as early as the ground some of the other boys hop some to J,an. 31-.J . .J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

tfiU be worked in the spring '(usually . keep from taking my dust my name

belll'CCll March 20 and April 1) : lieat isn't Schmidt." Clarence' Paulsen and

lettuce. garden cress, spinach, muse his dad, enrolled in the father and'

tartl, radishes, turnips••smooth-seeded son contest, have twenty Duree pigs <,
BY A. B. HUNTER

us, onions (both seed and sets), entered, which is one better thau .J.:A.' Reed, owner or Valier, View Stock

leeks, garlic, horse-radtsh, kale, pota- Krause & Son of MArion county reo ��r:;"b�rlon:al��n'inl\��Svel��I�engorW:r�::;
tees.

-

port. "If. we can keep these pigs," Mall and Breeze. These calves are nicely

(2) Plant about April 20: beets, writes Mr. Paulsen, "we should do marked, tine large Individuals and about a

carrots, parsnips, parsley, salsify, considerable in putting Cloud county' ir[a�. s;o��y ���eb�h�rl���e��ls��:��al�
Swiss chard, collards, New Zealnnd out in front." I, agree with him. Let's this Issue ..nd It Interested write at once.

spinach, wrinkled peas, cabbage. caull- have some :Cather and son pictures. :-Advertlsement.

flower. Billy Robison, of Woodson county. Jackson'lI l'ereheron Sale.

(3 Plant about May 1: string one of the live wire members of the .J. H . .Jack.on. Enid, Okla., sold at auc-

beans, sweet corn. 1916·17 clubs, tells me that be has In- tion at Enid, Okla., April 17,.33 Percherons

(4) Plantl about May 15': lima vested $100 in liberty bonds. Our 1��5.t6. tO��e °f7 ��:e�5 a�� rl�lIe�v;_rv"e��g�J
hClins. cucumbers, muskmelons, water- boys have patriotism as well as pep. $448.50. The top price ot the s..le w ..s ,1100

melons, squashes, pumpkins, okra, to- It is with sincere regret that I tell f�!d ��r.;t'iiel�':;l��"�y �\��f�s�ft'ho�I��.!g�
nntocs. peppers. '-

you of the death of W. A. McIntosh, tilly colt at toot by Jalap. The top on stat-

(f,) Plant about June 1: eggplant of Courtland. Mr. McIntosh was .Qne lions was $625 paid by H. T, Kilmer tor'a

sweet potatoes., I ','

'

of the best known Poland breeders l'n n:: ���I�n"id a��Yst"e� H:�IX·co��I. S�I����srel�
� Kansas, and a mighty good friend of Murphy ..nd Tre ..m In the ring. It was a

'I'he dates given have reference to the Cappel' Pig Club. He put up a .f,���he���B ��°(i�lih:m:���ve�n�:;;'�nlor
the first or earliest planting of the re·' prize pig last year which was won by·'..

'

spc!'ti\'e crops. In the case of some Ira Martin, of Anderson .county. N Kansas S Nebr and la
of tile crops mentioned, later plant. Here's another membership list

• ,. • •

lugs also may be made for the sake where membership was not com- BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

of seeming a succession. This is es· pie ted :
pedlilly desirable with vegetables
thll t hi! re a short period 'of edibility,
snth liS radishes, peas, string beans,
lind sweet corn. Successive plantings
also IllllY be made of beets, carrots,
alld k:1 Ie if desired.
On the other hand, it is almost use

I�ss t(l plant spinach, mustard, garden
rres;:, rn I'ly turnips, 01' leaf lettuee
after the proper time for the earliest
planting' is past, even tho these crops

r�lllilill cdible only n short period of
lune; j'or later spri"Qg plantings
IIsnillly result in crolls deficient in
hoth (ju'Ility and quantity. To be sat·

ISf:�ctor.v, these crops must complete
thw (li'I'elopment before hot weather
arrives: and to be sure of their doing
thi�: they must be planted at the
earlie�t dn te it is possible to work
the soil.
If th"Il, we are to -have a satisfac.

tory gn Nlen this year, and do our part
In !'ol1tTibntin� to the world's food

Sl�PPIl' hy furrlishing our own tables
With fl'('sh, succulent vegetables thru.
out the season, we rilUSt not merely
PluIH: we must vlant lntelligently,
ana place every kind of seed in the
gl'OullrI at the particular time that
IIII! giYl' it the best chance to produce
a Illllxitunm crop in point of both

�unntity and quality. The tempera.
nre l'e!]t1irements of every kind of
I'egctahle must be known and the
Piantill!; timed accordingly.'

John M..xwell. Douglass, R. R. 3 ..•..•

��:r'!'.:'tdw�:.lI'BJ'r':,t�vi� .. ::::::: ::: :::::
MO.rvln B ..ker, Douglass .. , , .

John Dirks. Latham .

Loy Patterson, Augusta ..............•

Norman Lakin, Eldorado " '.' .

Willmer E. Sutton. Dougl .. ss .

HODGEMAN

Lloyd McGregor, Concordia, R. R. 3...... 1 �
Lester Whltla. Belleville 17
Vernon Roberts, RepubliC, R. R. 1. .•.. 16
Albert SegerhlLmmar. Scandia 13

��f: .J-��g,�h�ou�W::d.·�: ·it: '

3: : : : : : :: 1:
Clyde S. McKay. Courtl ..nd " 16
WlIber G. Harris, Sc..ndla 13

• SALINE

GrOWing Purebreds at. Braeburn
Vernon Olson. Brookville, R. R. 2 , .. 14
Carden Pinkham. Mentor, R. R.l 12

___ Parker Maxwell. S ..llna .....••........ 12

(Continued trom Page 3.) Harold Penix, Salina ........•......... 1'2

if. .

-- Gerald Petit, Brookville ...•...• , 13

8Cllillg his cows at this time, the Leo Schermerhorn, Brookville, R. R. 2 18

dlspel"'11 f th h d f ffi i t
Herbert McCollum. Brookville ........• 15

dUl"
. '0 e er 0 e c ell pro· Harry Tuthill, S .. l1n... R. R. 2 .. ,....... 13

hni el:� II hieh he has spent years in

l!!a:!IIII� _np. In the meantime he is Effort.s That Pay
II ntnllllllg the expenses of his herd \,.
Il'n tl

--- ,

�hi'l
1(, Sale of breeding stock, for Purebred stocI, should have the ben·

'r;.1 f h(,I'p is /l ready market. efit of purebred methods. If isn't prof.
of t;l� ['xpel'ience also Ulustrates one itable to raise cattle for the purpose of

Pllrer' liIany good reasons for raising determining the extent of their endure

rl"!1
'1'1'(1 enttle. During a trying pee ance. The profit is derived from the

PrOfit�Ii' h as the present, when the gains made from the food consumed. In

l!!i1k
� haye practically dropped out of other words, it is a method of selling

l!!un PI'(I(Il!ction for the average dairy· forage and grains at n high price and

StilI 'I the hreeder of purebred cattle keeping up the fertility' of the land at

l!!als :�I�. II Source of gain in the ani· the same time. Many a man, thru the

Ileril' Illch he can sell at good prices, use of purebred cattle. sells his grR-in

tJll'll'IJ�� 111\0wing him to pull safely- and feed from 200 to 1000 per cent

oWne' Ie. dr.'lturbed conditions. The higher than the man with the or)1inary
hll8

I of grades, on the other hand, stock.

011' II!;� compnrable souree. of income

genr-y.Il('h he can depend in an emer· An overfat hog iet .never 110 profitable
I parent.

\-

,

_-_---------'----_ POLAND CRJNA ROOS.

I walT BREEDERS ARE ,DoING I SooHed PolaDds :n'r'f:oril:.';'":1
•

._ IprTD,-plal. Chaa. H. BecU1e1d. Bualdln. KaDUI

, "
. SPOTfED POLAND -CHINA

FR�K HOWARD. BOARS FOR SPRING SERVIOE. WRITE
IIlanager Llve&tock Department. _ ... l. fiIIEHI. L r. D... WISTIIOIllLlllD, �sas

F1ELDMEN.

A. B. ·Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Gr;;�nS\V.\��'h�!:n..���Kansa., s, Neb...nd
1a., 820 Lincoln St .. Topek .. , Kan.·
Jesse R? Johnson, Nebrask .. e,pd low .. , 1937"

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. ,

Wfnd!r,��., sK�,;Is�amt;�t:�ls80url, 4:04 Spotted Pol�nd Chinas
_

.

Bu_dwelser stock. Bred gilts and weaned',
F.!!!s. Write far p!'!c:_ea. _'-

A:. �. BIA.... .' OAII 'IIJI.... KANS_ .

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA GtLTS\
I'UJ,l.EBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates tor public sales will be pub
Ilshed tree when such sales ..re to be adver-,
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they ",111 be ch..rged tor at regular' rates.

Jersey Cattle. A tew fall' boars and gilts, open. ..(11" well

)'Iay 24-Qlenwell's Farm: Grandview (near spotted. Best breeding condition. W:rl�e at

K. C.), Mo. once. � H. MaCune. (CIa;r Co.) Loligtor.�. HAD.
,

Shortilom (latUe.

s. W•. Kanlal and Oklahoma
v

Dna Outstanding Polaad Cblna July 1911 Bo,r
oUI of nlY champion 10". Sis enra ,ODd <S';�b.er
boa", the top of 50 'an pip' an .Ired bJ' Klnr.• BI..I

·�\:t�"r. bYYott�i��':n���r �1�:aI6����, b��� blrt� �o
sell quick.· F. C. S'Y'ERCINSKY; 8EL�EVILLE. K••.

BABY PICS:FOR SAL.
I am now booking orders for Baby Pl••

�;,0rf'd!�:.e �I�:' h���v� ::.,:e�or:e"�!�. 8!_T:�
Sept. boars and bred gilt" for sale.

A. oJ. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, KAN..

SpoUed Poland Chlila "08 -

''\

In pairs ..nd trio. at weaning time. Papers
with e..ch 'plg, Sired by three dlftere.. t·
bo..rs· and out ot bl. prolific sows. A.ddred
CARL F. S1IIITH. BILEY, KAN,8.t.S.:

9A 'FALL BOARS 80 Poland (lhlaa
dV Fall Boars af

. Private Sale.
Also a ·f.,. fall dltl. Belt of bill type, breedin,r.

PlAINVIEW BOG 6: SEED FARM
.

FrsDll ........ ProP.. loll V. •........ IIIInIb-

,C. T. White & Son have 70 spring pigs
nearly all sired by their good Duroc Jersey
boar Montreal Col .• a grandson ot Illustrator,
the $2.000 bo .. r, otheJ:.S by Big Sensation and

12 Tops Sensation. They have some good tall

�� gllts.-Advertlse�en_t_._
14
14
15
12
13

I .

Fall BoarBargai�s-GIANT POLAND CHINAS
.

Good ones- ready tor service. Sired ,by
Giant Ben and out ot big, mature BOWS.

Just ofterlng the tops. Write quick.
O. H. :ntzlmmon8, (Morrill (lo.). Wilsey. KaD.

Age. QI'd Original Spotted Polands
10 good September and October boars ready
for service ..nd 2 good June boars. Write tor

prices. ALFRED CARLSON, Clebume. KIUI.
Wood's Duroc .Jersey Farm, Wamego, Kan.,

Is a little tarm joining town 'where Duroc
Jerseys are bred with a view to their tuture
usefulness. Mr. F. F. Wood Is a c..retul and
painstaking breeder and feeder and a sate
man to buy breeding stock trom. He Is Bloogh's' Big Polands.

We have for quick sale a number of
extra choice fall boars sired by Our.
Big KDOX and out of dams remark.
aule for their great size and smooth·

.

ness.

WIDlsaBloughlEmpo,la.KaDo

CHESTER WWTE AND O. I. (l. BOGS.

BioSmootbO.I.C.PiosP·����U��"
H-ulkl' lV. HAYNES, GRA.�TftLLE, K�N.

ERHARTS'BIG POIANDS
A few September and October bOars

and choice spring pigs either sex out ot
some of our best he� sows ....d sired by
the grand champion Big Hadlll7 .Jr. and
Columbus Detend.r. tint In alas. at To.
peka State Fair and second In futurity.
class' at Nebrask", State Fair.

.

Priced
right, quality considered.
A. J. EBIIABT II: SONS•.5_ (ll",. x...

Kansas Herd ChesterWhltes
12 Septembtr boa,.. and 25 slits same age. Very

choice and 11.8 good as you ever 88.19'. Most of them
by Don Wildwood and Slits bred If desired to the
champion Don Kel!lruk. Don'l delBJ' If you ..ant them.
ARTHUR MOSSE, R. D. 5, LEAVENWORTH. KAN. Mar. Boars

and .Ilts aired by"Her.culea
2d and Grandview Wonder.
7 I; tall:' piKa tor II&le, lB.
pairs and trl08 not relate� •

(Picture of Hercu\!lB 24.,

ANDREW Koso. DILPIlOS. UK.

1lAJlP8HlBE HOGS.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES Ir:ot'h�l!r� ::':..�n:�
Sall.to.llon ",aron_d. C. E. LOWRY.Oxford.Ian.

CHOICE' SPRIIS BOARS 110 GILTS :I�� -..�/!.�:
Ion L.d, • IOn of the undtflated M••••nger Boy I allO a

nice).1 of fall pill. F. T. Howell Franldort. Kan.

Engleman's''.:tI
POLANDS

Special Prices on
Purebred Hampsblre Pigs
R. T. WRIGHT. 'GIIA.:NTVILLE. KANSAS

tD
SHAW'S HAMPSHIRES
200 head Mellenler Boy breeding. \

. Bred .0•• and &tit., lervlee boar., "

f.lI pip, aUlmmunt, .atllt.etlon

C��,·trll".:�n��g., �.I,

The best that the breed affords.
I have decided not to hold a sale

a�d am of�ering at private treaty
2;) of the best bred gilts in the

southwest.. Every oQe an out·

standing individual and iplmune.
They are bred to

.

( -

Buster King by Giant Buster.
Blacllhawk byStorey's A Wcinder.

.

Chief Model by Chief Leader..

We are pricing these gilts at
about one half of what you would
pay fol' them In a sale. Write tor
prices. We guarantee satisfaction
or your money back.

600 HAMPSHIRES BRED
so... and gilt. bred to Orand Champion ,boa,.. nicely
belted. large litters, healthiest and beat hustlers In
the world. WUI make more doIla,.. from pasture thai!
any hog grO\vn. Write

SCUDOER BROS., .DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA.

HAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL
Choice fall boars and gilts sired by
prize winners. Pairs not related.
Gilts sold open or bred to Champion.
Pedigrees with everything. Address,

F.B.Wampe, Fran.kfort, Kan.
ENGLEMAN STOCK FARMS,

Fredonia, Kans.
.

.'
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O. H. Fltzlmmonds. Wilsey, Kan., Morris
county, Is advertising fall boars In the
Poland China section of the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. He has a nice lot of them and
he Is offering the tops only for breeding
purposes. They were sired by GI.I!-nt -Berr
and are out of big mature sows. They are

ready for service and will be priced right to PerdltroDS-BeiglaDs-Sbires

4imove them quick. He would like to move I, S. , and 6-,ear 81alllon. for aale
them withIn a tew weeks and wIll make or let on Bilarea. I can spare T6

prices that will likely do so. Write him to- ,ouna rell.tered maree In foal. One of

day It You need " boar.-Advllrtlseuient. tho�TE't b�'iI"1I�U��� �o��: f.orld.
Alfred Carlson. Cleburne. Kan.. Riley

Chariton. low.. Above K.n. City.

county. starts his advertisement again In
this Issue or"the Farmers Mall and Breeze
and Is ofterlng 10 splendid Sept. and Oct.
boars and two June boars for sale. Mr.
Carlson Is one ot the pioneers In the �otted;��a��s ���a Isbroe�:I�f t��81;:�� !�es ��s�:
found In the west. He Is a good man to
deal with and you wlU be pleased with any
business. you do with Alfred Carlson. Look
up his advertisement In this Issue.-Adver
tisement.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEBS. starting his advertisement again In this' Is
sue of -the Farmers Mali and Breeze. and Is
otterlng boars tram seven to 10 months old.
sired by Illustrator's Climax and Gano Crow
2nd. These boars are all well grown 'and
very. choice Individuals.' They will be priced
right and you can't beat Mr. Wood's otter It.
you need a Duroo Jersey boar with breeding
and quallty.-Advertlsement.

Carl F. Smith. Riley. Kan.. formerly of
Cleburne. Is advertising Spotted Poland
China pigs In pairs and .trlos not related.
These pigs wlll be 'weaned In May and June
and shIpped at prices that will be 'much
lower than will be made for the same pigs
this fall. Besides the express will be much
less. Mr. Smith Is a good reliable breeder
to buy from and you beUer get In touch with
him at once about the pigs which will be
ready to ship In May and June.-Advertlse
ment.

John D. Snyder! HutchlnsoR, Kan. a'"J;�:J:::1t
Esp.r1enced _ 1 breed.. Wire. my.speD••.

Ju. T. MeCuIloeb, Clay Cuter, In.
.� ....,... II balH upIII" _Ice,. ....t... 11111;"" ......

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

GARRETfS' DUROCS �Drd�:l1gll�:'
�..Ial price. on Sop" male plgl with up ta.dote breedfDg.
H. T. <'It W. J. GARRETT. STEELE CITY. NEB.

Duroc-Jersey March Pigs
On& 0' fin& prIle and champion lOWS and boar.. Pedigree
with eyer, pig. Write quick. W. oJ. Harrl.on. Axt.U. Kan.

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS
�.•�j;'?:eth�''da�a':.'l·I.��� lfi�lI�t�l&nflt�
ter, Crimson GaDa Junior Champion at .Kana... Sum·
mer .and talI boara. Few fall 111IIa. Bred IIlta all aold.

C.M,SHEPHERD,LYONS,KANSAS

Royal Herd FarlD Duroes
I'all boa.. with quaUI1 and blood Une. of -d1.UncUoD.
You are in,lted to come and see these good boars. or

write me tor d...rlptlon and prJ.... Entire henl ......
mune. B. R. And,non, .oPh,non. K.n.... Route 7,

,

DuroCs of Size and QuaUty
· Herd headed by Reed', Gann, ftrlt prlzo boar at three

t!:���r\vo����a\fo?fe� �.!r� �fu�t:�rllll�"d f�:!
feader breed1n!r. John A. R.1d .. Bon.. LYon., K.n....

Moren's Duroc8.

T. P. Moren. Duroc Jersey breeder of
Johnson, Neb .• has 70 spring pigs farrowed
and saved to date. Some of them sired by
the herd boars. King Pathfinder. by Path
finder and King Idlewlld, a son of Disturber
of Idlewlld. A big per cent of the pigs are.
however, out of Utters saved from sows

bought during the winter from the best
breeders. Mr. Moren has a good Uneup of
fall gllts and will make a bred sow sale next
wlnter.-Advertlsement.

Steele Farm'8 Durocs.
Robt. E. Steele of Falls City. Neb., Is

one of the moat active men engaged In the
Duroc Jersey breeding business at this Ume.
Mr. Steele has over 200 spring pigs and
quite a number at sows yet to farrow. These
pigs represent the greatest possible variety
ot prominent Eastern and Western breed

Ing. Many at them were sired by Mr.
Steele's herd boars. Sensation Wonder 3d.
Junior Champion of Nebraska in 1916. and
Creator. a son at Disturber of Idlewild.
Others are bY noted b.oars to which sows

were bred. bought at the leading sales held
ast winter. Mr. Steele has for sale some

very choice fall boars sired by Sensation
Wonder 8d.-Advertlsement.

Putman'8 New Hog Farm.
W. M. Putman & Son, one of Nebraska's

oldest and best known Duroc Jersey breed
Ing firms. has bought and moved to a farm
three miles north at Tecumseh. Neb. This
farm Is being fenced and cross fenced. a

water supply system Installed and a big new
hollow tile hog house Is to be erected, The
Putmans promise that when they are thru
Improving this will be one of the best
equipped hog farms In America. And Mr.
Putman. Sr., Is authority for the state-

��n\I���� Dp���CS h���e bde�':te ��r���elbf,�J
saved at this time. Plenty at big. well fin
Ished. fall boars and gilts can be seen on

the place. From among these a show herd
will be picked and fitted for the fall fairs.
Fall bo'!.fs are now bclng sold and sent out
to head good herds In Nebraska and adjoin.
Ing stat�s, A couple of public sales will be
held during the year. One about August
1 and one In January. Th"e young herd bo<!-r.
Klng's Col. Again. picked to be the best son

of Old Klng's Col., Is proving himself as a

breeder.. A visit to the Putman Duroc tarm
will be beneficial to anyone wanting to learn
more about Durocs.-Advertisement.'

....

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Herd Baal'll (Jomtruetor 187661, and (JOJl-

· swnctor Jr. 234269. First prize boar pig Kan·
I&S State Fair. 1917. A few fall p_lgs for sale.
W. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY, KANSAS

Dairy COWB ai Aucilon.
In this Issue at the Farmers Mall and

Breeze wlll be found the big advertlsement
at Lee Bros. & Cook's annual spring sale at
Holstein cows and heifers. In this sale they
are selling 30 cows that are just tresh and
60 cows and helters that are heavy spring
ers. Also 10 young pure bred bulls. "Blue
Ribbon Stock Farm" herd ot·Holstelns-num·
ber nearly 600 head and In making the selec
tions for this sale they. have drawn from
this big herd and It goes without saying
that they have selected for this sale their
very best cows and heifers. -; A tew of this
number are pure bred but most of the cows'
and heifers are high grades, many of these
practically pure bred. They are big classy
cows and-vhetfera and the kind that are sure

to please you. Lee Bros. & Cook would like
to have everyone come the day before and
have the opportunity of looking their herd
over. Plan to visit Harveyvllle May 8 and
your R. R. agent can tell you the best way
to go. Look up the advertisement of their
big sale In this Issue at the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Wooddell's Durocs
I!:laht cherry red fall boan for sale. I want to mo,e

th... out at once, therefore you mllY ."pect an at
tractive price. Yours for better Duroca.

O. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC...JERSEYS

Fall gilts, and spring pigs; prize Winning
· blood for sate at 't'easQnable prices.

·

SEARLE 8& COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

•DurOC-JerseysJohnson Workm.n,
Rus..II, • K.n•••

Doroc-Jerser Fall Boars
20 good one. aired by King. Wonder, lst In elasa Neb
State tair lust year class at 33. The Dest 80n of King's
Col and out or Golden Uneda, one at tho best sows

at the breed.. Out or richly bred dams.

JOHN C. SnlON, HUMROLDT, NEBRASKA.
Nebraska and low.
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

· MOSER'S BIG TYPE DUROCS
A few extra good fall boars for sale.

Bred gUt sale In July •.
F. J. MOSER, COFF, KANSAS

Duroc-Jersey Boars
B ....t blood lines. Illustrator 2nd. Gano,

Elk Col., 7 to 12 months old. Heavy boned,
vigorous. ''Vrlte now tor prices and descrtp
tlons. WOOD'S DUBOC FARM. Wamelro, Rs.

Bancroft'5Durocs
September boars and gilts open or

bred to order for September farrow.
Early March pigs weaned and ready
to ship May 8th.
D. O. Bancroft, ·Osborne, Kansas.

I

Duroe Boars andGilts
10 Aug, and Sept. boars=16 gilts, same

age bred to Orion Model or sold open.

All by a son of A. Critic. the 1916 cham-
pion. Two tried sows to farrow In July.
Farmer's prices. Address,

A. E. SISCO, TOPEKA. RAN., R. D. 2,
Phone 3026. Wakarusa•.

-

20 Choice August Gilts
DUROC-.JERSEYS

sold open or will breed to J. 0.'. Sen-
"ntlol1 Wonder. I will price these

gilts close for a short time.

J.O.HoneYf4!ut.Marys1lJ,lIe.Kan.
(Succe�80r to J. O. Hunt.)

Otey's Durocs
Hercules 3d. a giant 900·pound boar In

breeding flesh, and Pathfinder Chief 2d.
the largest and smoothest of all the sons

of the mighty Pathfinder. head our herd,
Fifteen gilts bred for summer and fall lit-
ters for sale. Write or come and see them.

W. W. OTEY & SONS,WINFIELD, KAN.

DUROC B.OARS
- I have two choice Duroc boars ot fall

farrow. They have never been over fed
and are In good thrifty growing condi-
tion. WlIl weigh around 110 pounds. good
color and the very best of bredlng. It
sold this week will take $40 apiece, ill

O. L. HITE, R. R. 7, TOPEKA. KANSAS

A High Percentage
The Shorthorn steer Bennie Dale,

bred by Tomson Brothers of Kanslls,
lind exhibited lit Ft. Worth; Tex .. hy
the Oklahoma A. & M. college made a

dressed weight percentage of 69.81
per cent, 1.24 per cent higher than his
nearest competitor.
The recordR made by Shorthorn

steers at the International and other
leading shows leave no doubt that the'
Shorthorn steer is coming into his own.

It will be remembered thnt at the last
Internationlll the Shorthorn steers
made a higher dressed weight per
centage than any other breed.

•

IIEBEFORD (JATTLE. _, _Hl!IBEFORD Q�TTLE.

-��---'---�For Sale�He're'ford
18. three year old registered cows. These cows are. well bred
.!rood Individuals, 'and wlll begin dro�plng calves right aWay,
"hIgh grade cows that will calve soon to service of a registered b
7 registered bulls, ten to tlfteen months old. well grown and hOI
bone. Will make a close price on all at the above for qUick ..

'

Fred O. Peterson, R. F. DoS, Lawrence, Ka'
HORSES. POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

PleasantViewStock Farm .���:k:D POLLED DURHAM BULLS �o��� r '

r� :�����:..� �:'�r'::f.I.t=oi;�;':I.tI�'W:IA:�� head ot tho herd. 0, ... HOWA....HA....OND, K.�I

'Pleasant ViewStock Fa'rm

Percheronsand Herefords
Two atalllono, one comlnll S. ODe eomlntr 2: alao

one ,earllnr of 1111 own breeding; are lIOod onea.
Can Bilow 81re and dam.
Also bave a number of lIOod bull. from'10 to 12

mo. old; can snare a f.w belfera bred to JJl.l' berd
bull, Domfneer, a SOD of Domlno.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, KansaS

211 BULLS. ,100 TO "00.
BoaD' Or&ll,e and Sultan's Price tn S<!rvlce.

rtv. tuberculin teet. crate and dell,er at Prall
Sawyer: furnish certUJcate and transter: meet tr
and return Ir... Phono 1602.
J. C. BANBURY II SONS, PRATT, RAN

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTBO
DoubleMary. (pure BatIJ), and Ro.e of Sharon fami
SOble IIno young buill. II. M. ANDERSON. Oelell, K,F S I

4 head of reglatered StaJllons
1 Imported Percheron.

or a e 2 American bred Percherons.
I French draft.
1 mammoth Kentucky Jack.

1 breedlag barn and ."erclslog lot and IIroun'll
100 by 200 ft. In dimensions aJl fully equipped
tor the breeding business. Theso horses ure-1111
registered "lid weigh from 1900 to 2000 pounds
each and show one at the best breeding records
In the state and lire not n lot at trading
stock. Jack stands 15'h hands high and Is a'
clean us n ribbon, good breeder and color. 1 new
4 roomed house. ground 100 by 200 rt, In dtmen
slons, summer kitchen. chicken house, cement
cave, plenty of water, shade and fruit trees, in
one of the best towns In Kansas. where we don't
know crop tanuree. It is a money maker and
could not be bought only on account or health
failure or owner. Must be sold at once. Will sell
nt n price that will PRY tor it in ODe year. Inves
tigation. solicited.

. Address

Prospect Park Shorthorll8
One Scotch Topped choice red bull, 16 month •.

J. H_ TAYLOR a: SONS. CHAPMAN,

Sh th B U worth tbe price. I'"

or oro u S ODe and two Y"� 01
the kInd that will

you good. FRANK H. YEAGElt. Buzaor.K

SHORTHORN BULL
I have an attractive lot of Shorthorn bul'

B to 18 months. Two with quality anel bre
Ing to head pure bred herds.
WM. B. PARKER, Lakin, Reamy Co" K.

Ko-Ki-No-R,s, Salina, Kan. CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORN
Five bulls from 12 to 16 months old, Thr

heifers. two years old by Secret's Sultan ,n

safe In calf to Type's Goods.
S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY (JENTER, J\.\NSA

WOODS BROS.CO.,
LINCOLN, NEBR.,

Imported and Home-Bred
Peroherems, Belgians and�hlrlS

75 young stallions
of the three breeds
.,-comlng 2. 3 and 4
years old and a few
older horses. We have
never bad such a col
lection of real draft- -'
ers.

Come and malce
your choice. 0 u r

prices, terms, and
guarantee will suit
you.

B::':. °i�:!�e A. P. COON. MANAGEIl

Stunkel's Shorthorns
S'cotch and Scotch Topped Hcrd hOllll,d

by Cumberland Diamond 'bulls. red' and
roans 8 to 24 months old out (J( COWS

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No temales at pr-esunt 10

spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on

Rock Island and Santa Fe. "

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK, 1.,\:'i5,\"

ScotchandScotchTops
A few bulls 11 and 12 month, old. .\

choice lot. of young bulls that will be

, yearlings' this fall, 'Vrlte for ;'re,'d·lng
and prices.

C.W.Taylor, Abilene, Kan,
(Dickinson county)ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

AlEalfadell Stock Farm
CIIOICE AlfGUS BULLS.

ALEX SPONG, CHANUTE, KANSAS
New Bottergask Farm

SHORTHORNS
Pure Scotch and Sc1>tch topped ���Il

10 to 22 months old, Some cbo!c. )

cows tor sale. Address

Meall Bros •• CawkerCity, KaD,

15ANGUS BULLS
Ifr mos. to 2 yrs. old, out of Good Straus and a tine
sire Mlllln!e Prince Albert 15i 113. A few cow. and
nelfers. H. L. KNISELY & SON, Talmage, Kan....

FIVE ANGUS BULLS
Two years old. All registered and breed·

Ing of popular blood lines of today. For
prices and descriptions address
E. J. SAMPSON, OAK HILL.

Sutton Angus Farms
40 Bulls-50 Heifers
Also 25 Bred Heifers

Prlce's and descriptions
by return mail.

SuHon &.Wells,Russell,Kan,

Park Place ShorthornS
I h EUlblep,

Bulls In service. Imported Bapton Corpornl, Imported Brit shi 'h clsss
and Rosewood Dnle by Avondnle•. To "ell right now 50 head of g

t. !llsO
Scotch topped cows and-heifers, all heavy In calf or with calf. at foo ,

a few young bulls..
_

SAS
PARK. E. SALTER,Fourth Nat'l BIIIIk Bldg., Pbone Market 2087 WICHITA. KAN ,

'(I,
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Blue Ribbon Hols:tein Sa,le
Lee Bros. & Cook's Annual Spring ,Sale

,

\
- '/

Harveyville, Kansas, Wednesday,-May 8

100 Holstein Cows,
Heifers and Bulls

30 cows in milk; just fresh, 60 head of "heavy
springer" cows and heifers. 10 head of pure bred
bulls. 20 head of pure bred cows and heiferswill
he sold also. These are dairy type cows and will '-

weigh from 1,200 pounds to 1,600 pounds. It is
with regret that we sell this bunch of cows but as
we have soldone of our farms we must reduce
our herd in order tohave grass for balance of
herd.
Sale at the farm adjoining town rain or shine

under cover.
'

We, have over 450 to pick from so we feel sure tha.t our offering will please you. Wnte for further information.

Lee Bros. &Cook, Harv�yville, Kan.
Auctioneers-McCullough, Busenbark. FleldmaJl-J. W. Johnson.

P. S. We will be pleased to have buyers come the day before the sale so 'that you can have more time to look the herd over.

�-..,..�-�����

�lhH�r!��_l!1��r��eJ!' ..��!���t1�
rully marked. $20 eaeh. s.r. dell••ry and latlatacllon
luaranteed, FERNWOOD FARMS. W.uw.t.... WI••

RegisteredHolstein Cows1lI1dHeifers At R'!�:'�:;D�iees Holstein Herd Sire For Sale
Some have been fresh only a short time also several heifer calves and bulls at • 'our ye.rold, beet breedlng-oblect. to avoid Inbreeding

prices that, are right. My cattle carry the most popular blood lines of the breed Price 8000. LII.c D.loy F.rrn, R.F.D. No.2, To�....,K.n,

a.nd I handle nothing but registered Holsteins, C:.ILWGGINBOTIIAII. ROSSVIUE, KANSAS

RED POLLED OATTLE. HOLSTEIN O"TTLE.

OSTER'S RED POLLS Write for prices
on breedlnll stock,

,E, J<O�TER, R. R••• Eldorado, Kan.a••

HOLSTEIN OATTLE, HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

leasantView Stock Farm
lillmd lied Polled cattle. For I.le: a few choice young

Ih,cow��nol bellero, "ALlOIE," 6AIIBRIU, OTTAWA, UIISAS.

orrison's Red Polls r.�':3;:,11�
fIlhs, old. by Cremo 22nd. Cows and betfen.
.\�, �WnRlSON & SON. Phllllp8burlr. KaD. HOLSTEIN CALYES, �.!'�t....·o��� :r:::.11����;16.l:fl'i:�

en. $25 each. Crated for Ihlpment.anywhere. sena orden
or wrtte EDQEWDDD FARMS, WHITEWATER, WIS.

Red Polled Bulls
II �IIII, or 1I(lb gvaus 25387. one ot the best 8irts or
e 'hili'. ]'II'.\' nre In good rondltion. 10 months old.

I�13rl' ltwl', for servtce, Priced for qulck sale. Also

r,li d}flh't· comtng Yl'nrlina heifers. I
, II, l'OUJ:rON, MEDORA, KANSAS. I
----- -I
r:Ul�RNSEY CATTLE.

Why go east for your next herd sire. The excellent showing of

CANARY BUTTER BOY KING'S HOLSTEIN COWS
Some fresh. others heavy epringera. Write for pricel and

particulars, W. P. PERDUE. CARLTON. KANSAS

Ir�t��"FreStl:Guernsey COWS
:II;! 'I \I:II� old. Three fin€' heifers G months old,

f m,l,l :::: months old. one bull 6 months old and

1l1�1�H'" I hnl! calf 4 months and une high grnde
d' d,t:, These cattle are all extrn good stock

I,
!I'\�\oll ,id\� for qulck dlsuosul : snort or pasture.

file Dr, r.. G. L. Ilarbour. Box 13. Lawrence. Kan.

'belfers at the Topeka sale and the demand for his off-spring gives unmis-
takable evidence of the value of this great herd sire, Br ae bur n Hoi s t e ins

M'ott Bros Her.·ngton Kansas Successors to I Lots ot bull calves, a weelt old to a year,

., , Mott & Seaborn outcome of 25 years' Improvement.

____________________________-------
H. B. COWLES, 608 RaD. Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

=============================

��c!!�v�::r Holstein -Friesian

Can De II·v·e\ r' At 0nee
�;'��gbh_·:r�rl:'�p"r��lo�t���,�.u��icb!: ..r��J'e�i�:,��r!�r�
Ad,lrc," EAGEI.l. & FLORY. LAWRENCE. KAN.

AyTtSHIRJ<; CATTLE.

�o�uelialand Farm Ayrshires,
'\\'r .�;.! '. :1 ver y choice, six months old

;PI,'h" i'IIII calf, Nicely marked and a

br/',n/,lld -,p('('imcn of the breed. Imported
I;'ar 11,1111... "omblnl n g the blood of the gre-at
'2�1�'I'f!.� ; .. ,tl('('C'ss and Glory Lad. Wor t.h

C()Td;.j! ,il"'l .. h e ek for $125 buys him, Re-

-lnh
I ,'1111 t rnns rer-rcd free.

n"ol\ ,'\,' )11l.tthew8, Alta Vista, Kan,"

We have "in our barns, ready for immediate sale and de

'livery, a large number of_ high grade springing heifers and

cows; also some bred heifers and pure bred and A. R O. baby
bulls. Delivery can be made over Union Pacific, Rock Island or

Santa Fe. Bring a few of your neighbors and take a car load.
Cattle located on Grand view Fal'111, Northeast corner of Abilene.

A. L. Eshelman,
-

Abilene, Kansas
'�

,nmSEY CATTI.E.

����I�;�Farm's' Jerseys
r l!hl!l::! '�tl(� (trglster of Merit Breedlns. \Vrit.
Ie !Illlll!.�.l ,yltl urtccs. Buy your bull vouns' and

. I I:') tr'fereuces, Brndstrect, nnd Dunns .

.. 0( I.I,AOAY. PRO}'., nOLBEN, MO.

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Practically pure bred heifer eal vee, six weeks old, crated

and delivered to your station 825 each. Safe arrival aDd
satiflf8ction guaranteed. Write u. your wants.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whllew.ler, WI ••

Choice Holstein Bulls
of etlntce:'lL brecdlug from large'mllkers. fIne lnrg(.' in ..

0Iyl(\lIaI5, uk'ely marked. calved June. 1911. ready for
servtee i\luy tst. 'VIII price at 11 bargain.

.

J. A. Reed. Valley View Stock Farm. Lyons. K.n ••••

AN OPPORTUNITY
to buy SUo, old registered Holstein bill! with high
butter record n nd showing blood. InrHvlduRl1y a per ..

feet snow anima l. . Color mostly white, Gunrauteed.
Price nnO,OQ, VICTOR F. STUEWE. Alma, Kan.

Holstein Bargains f'or 60 Days
75 very choice, high grade springing h�ifers

� to freshen in March and April
High grade heifers bred to my herd bull whose sister holds the

world's record for milk production for a' two-year-old. A few choice
heifers sired by or bred to my ,Segis bulls,

.

�PECIAL: Well marked heifer ealves at $25. Express Paid.
My heavy springing two-year-old heiters will interest you. Come

and see them. 'frite today. 'f, '

I. A. Anderso'n, Hop.; Dickinson Co.; Kan.

I
t..

Doyouknowthat
Gem Pietertje Paul De Kol 3rd is
the only bull in Kansas with 11 29
pound daughter. He has two,
He- is the only bull in Kansas with
II 750 pound, yearly butter record
daughter. He has four above that.

We have two of his sons left
ready for service. Ask us about
them.

StubbsFarm
Mulvane, Kan.a.s

�ou Want GREUbn'lt PUn
ATER dlllrL.i:roflrll.nnEf; HOLST.:. N 8

The Dloat profitable breed on
eart.h. Information frf.e,

18MEE HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN ASS'N OF
" RICk, BOlt 292, BRATTLEBORO.VT.

llNW"------
�TIONltFITAING ADVERTISERS PJ.EASE I •

, , RMEBS MAIL AND BREEZE �-------------------------



Pennsylvan�a

THE highest quality at the
most moderate price.

The mostmiles at the lowest cost
per mile, little or no upkeep expense,

freedom from those troubles so com

mon and frequentwithmediocre casings.
Vacuum Cup Tires cost approximately

the same as ordinary 3,500·mile tires. They
- cost much less than'any other make of tire

carrying anything like equal mileage assurance.

Vacuum Cup Tires mean longestwear, greatest
service, actual economy.

They are guaranteed-per warranty tag
attached to each casing-for

1 L
Malten of Auto Tubes "Ton Tested"

PENN S Y LV A-N I·A RUB B ERe 0 .,

JEANN:ETTE, PA.

DirectFactor" Branches andServiceAllencie$
Throughout the United States and Canada

tHember Jeannette: II!War Service Uni�i]


